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A  R E S P O N S E  T O  T H E  »• T IC H U J  I*E A F  
F E C T IO N A T E L Y  (O D R E N 8 E D  T O  T H E  
F R IE N D * !  O F  L I T T L E  JW A K V .”

“ Sw eetly ite rp lnc ,"  d m  aunty ,-— no;
The sleep of death  hjra pHseed ciw»y,

D iirkow t au<! .drHth i l l  p m  <1 away.
No fewer IhtcliB. no cruel p a ts ,

Can e 'tr  eotienlte the ti'tle limb*,
Or force the anjpilefatd DiSati again.

N ot ^Bleeplnj,”  now, no! m other dear,
TlielUU* form y«n la id  away,

Perfum ed with flow erg, t>.iyitj nut With team,
80 e tilh  bo  cold tlio’ woLdruna fair,

W aa bu t the rube jo u r  baby wore,
No ** da*ling M ery “ alumhera there.

A n angel P retence, hovering near.
By foil-dim 'd m u rttle je en n w e n ;

W hile w alling Seraph* too t h the ir Ijr**,— 
Received Ihe hah* an weak, to  w«ary,

Anil fondly (<* her m othcrd ieart,
She cl taped Jo u r  “ angel Mary."

She k itted  «he t in y  if len t llpa.
The violet *y*t an ’ for® whit* brow,

She leea 'hed  tw eet note* o f tender love,
* Till life the  lit tle  be tern thrilled,

N o t' 't irep ing  " now, the a n g e l» Itaed 
To life, her own dear Saruh'n child.

Look np , O stricken  father, sow,
Behold jo n r  o a n  tw eetcherub  near;

T o n 'l l know her by the  to u t lit eye, 
f l td  b j  the ripp ling  laugh th a t  filled 

Y onr heart 11> full o f holy joy , J 
l i t*  laugh th a t d v tth 't  cold touch toon chiliad.

The lis te r  dear,and brother, too,
Oh, th ink  not of your P e t a t lo tt,

She'* only left thn ta f l home n«*t 
To l<aak awhile In Summer howett.

To Bit her auul w ith love divine.
And pluck for jo tt C e ln tt il flowert.

And « e  the little  tdnllfng now,
A ll safo In •' g ru u d u it't ”  lu ring  care 

A nd take Ihe tw eet bmpiet the h riog t 
Of o-lu leave , and illy n ud t,

A nd flow err'a  rich aud rare,
irU ies to e  your g rieving h e a ru ,

And kle* the  hand tha t laid them  there.
1, d rar frictnU, o ‘ , may they prove,

’Qatnet m ilieu, lu te , and envv 't ttlug .
Bo aft by Ireaclieroits friend* here given.
Ei * long you’ll hear the Father’* ca ll,

“Come higher, and jo in  your Ip rod In titavea.” 
J a n . » t h .  HtW.

i* - A udk iva tt 
A shield, <1
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CtlA PTFU  XLVI.—
THE RESCUE—THE JOURNAL.

It was nearly midnight.
Many were the persons who trod Ihe pave 

ments of Broadway and ike great thoroughfares 
Of the city at thut unseemly hour.

9 The theater*, and other places of public 
amusement, liad just thrown their crowds. of 
visitors into the public streets. Strangers and 
travelers—soni^ In tcM li of hotel*, and many 
desirous cf improving their time to the utmost 
in studying the ways of ft great city, were hurry 
ing hither and llmh.T as i mpuUe or fancy 
directed them. Groups of young men, clerks, 
mechanics and others, who had been confined, 
during the day, to their stores and workshops, 
were indemnifying thciusclws for previous seif- 
denial by indulging in the tun and frolic of mid 
night revelry. Nor Were the numbed small of 
a  class of females, many ot them young and 
handsome, who, ai ihu corners of tlm streets, 
even in the heart of the cdy, boldy encountered 
the rate  and solicited the attentions of the 
profligate and licentious of the other sex.

The policeman, at a slow, regular pace, parad 
ed along the lino of their respective stations— 
the standing army of the city, organize to  pro 
tect the inbubi'.unls from i Liters, und thieves, 
and incendiaries.

Suddenly, in tbo vicin tyofA -----Street, the
alarm of ** Fire "  was raised by a policeman on 
duty. The flames were already bursting from 
the lower windows of a brick bui Iding in the ad 
joining street

" Fire ! Arc l fire ! ” an apalling sound to the 
sleeper, who is aroused at midnight from a peace 
ful slumber, and listens, half suffocated with 
emoke, to the crackling of the flames and the 

-  wild roar of a hundred voices.
It was the residence of Owen Trac.r, the 

retired merchant
Presently the alarm bell of the distrllNiegan 

to ring, amt followed the rattling nuiab of the 
flro engines, drawn at full speed over^hc pave- 
inont by the burdy firemen, arrayed in leather 
caps, rid  flannel shins, woolen Wowsers,' and 
coarse, heavy hoots,

The throng of spectators, also Increased, un 
til the street, on either side of the burning man- 
~ahjn, was lulu-rally blocked up with UUc aasftm 
hi age.

A wild Imposing spectacle—a Arc at midnight 
In the midst of a great city : the broad avenue, i 
with its brick palaces; the crowds of peoplfl

with their faces uplifted inward the conflagra 
tion ; the bold, adventurous A reman ; tbeengiues 
glittering in the blaze of the burning lornse; 
Burred flames, now darting from the windows 
ami doors with tmpetumis fury, and now creep 
ing along the wood-work,.dazzling, yet destruct 
ive ; the alarm of women and children weeping 
over Ihe approaching desolation of their homes.; 
the scores of bewildered and excited men carry 
ing out rich, cosily furniture, and heaping it in 
i i regular piles in the street. None of these d e  
cree nts were wanting.
* The firemen were preparing to attack the 

enemy which their gallantry ami dctermina'turf 
had ai often conquered, But it was evident, at 
a glance, that no exertions could save the house 
of Owen Tracey, in which the fire had originated. 
The flames hud already p issed to the second 
dory,-and were rapidly extending the udj fining 
buildings. To save these buildings and thus 
arrest the conflagration deemed to in- the plan ot" 
actum prompted by the skill and prudence of the 
engineers.

At this momcn*, a loud shriek from a window 
in the upper story of the burning mansion ar 
rested the attention of the vast throng of speet- 
tutnrs in the street. The firm of n woman, ar 
rayed in her night clothes, wa^fcceu distinctly, 
standing by the window.

“ A ladder, a V Alder,” shouted a hundred voi 
ces.

The firemen erased playing fur an instant, and 
ft large ladder was raised, the upper end of 
which reached marly to the roof of ihe building. 
Then a strong, active fireman mounted the lad- 
der.
* “ Quick, quick,” shouted the v> ices under 
neath, *■ or the woman, will burn to death.’v 

The fireman pushed on, but ere he had mount 
ed half the distance to the third story In: was 
driven back, s o  relied by the flames uni black- 
eni'd by the smoke.

One or his comradis made a similar attempt, 
and persisted in it until his hands were blistered 
bv the heated rounds of tli ■ ladder, and his liiir 
and t-ye-brows singed by the lire ; and lie toy 
was driven back.

Another shriek.
" She will pi m b ,” murmured (he voices oft be 

people.
At this moment a man pushed’hr nigh the 

excited throng, and rushed toward the l dd ;r. 
He was attired in the dress of a cidz-n, hi* coat 
buttoned tightly around his waist, his hands 
protected by thick buckskin gloves, and his 
lace by a species »>f mask. ^ Up the ladder he 
went with a determination o hearing which 
seemed to defy the destroying element that raged 
in his path. The t .veiled multitude shouted to 
him, " Go on," and lire firemen blunted the 
sharp forked tongues of fire by ilashing against 
bis person a steady stream of water. For an 
iiHUnl lie was Ins', to the view of the crowd, 
enveloped in flame and stu »ke, and the assembled 
thousands were bushel in breathless silence. 

There he goes ! was the universal exclamation, 
as his form was discovered upon the ladder 
above the cloud of dense smoke.

Amid the shout* of the multitude, the advent 
urer leaped through the open window tnlo the 
chamber, stood by thu Halt: of the woman.

He tore oil the ma*k, which greatly impeded 
his vision aiKl breathing.

Again—in a chamber lighted only by the lu 
rid glare of the Aimes—in the immediate pros 
peel (d a horrible death, Mrs. ^racey recognized 
the features of Wilfred Montressor.

*' Mr. Monlressor ! ” exclaimed* the lady in 
a tone ol surprise.

*' I am hero to save you, madam, if possible 
but there is no time to lose.”

" There is tab hope,” said Mrs. Tracey, with 
an illori at calmness. Descend the ladder at 
once, or we shall perish together.”

The words trembled on bis l ip i: “ Time was 
when even such a lute would hare its consola 
tion; " but he uttered them not. I t was a moment 
for action rather than speech.

” The door leading to the entry? "ho ex 
claimed.

A gesture from Mrs. Tracey was her only an 
swer. lie sprang to the door und opened it. 
A cloud of thick stiff utUiag smoke tilled the 
passage-way, and rushed into the apartment, 
lie  closed ihe door and approached the window. 
The face of Mrs, Tracey was very pale aud her 
limbs irctnblel. She strove to sustain herself 
wltl^bccoming fortitude but a death by fire ts 
so fearfu', so appalling,

“ K«:ape in that direction is impossible,” said 
Montressor. “ It D impassible that you should 
descend the ladder.”

•* Fly and save yourself," said tfao lady en- 
treaiingly.

Is there a passage way from this room to 
ttie garret which does not communicate with 
the pribcipil entry f ”

** Ves. yes ”
“ Where?"
** Yonder door."
” IV'e must grope our way thither, Mre. Tra 

cey. It is the only avenue ot safety. I will sup 
port you, madam,” said Montresso? gently, as 
he felt her hand tremble in his grasp ; “ but I
must rely on your guidance to find the passage 
way."

With a singular agitation of manner, Mrs, 
Tracey paused and exclaimed ;

” My huebadd—has he escaped ? ”
, “ I have not seen him, Mrs. Tracey.”

11 lie  was below atuird in his private apart 
ment.” -

" He muit have escaped then, at the f lrsr 
alarm," whispered Montressor.

crevice*, and a ju-ciiliur smell ol burning cloth 
wan d-lVns.'d 1 lire mull tin* garret-

A dull light f r iu  w ithout. punelrped tbo 
gat ret windows, and redeemed the -spot IVom 
total darkness. With some (iillloultv, however, 
M-inIressor discov-red the steps lea-ling t*i the 
trap dour in the roof. The tkair-wa* Idstened 
with a s’r-mg pi-lhuk. After a m i n -uts s.-irch , 
he found it heavy iron b ir which he iiist-rUsl 
between the trait d«tor and the clasp which was 
fastened to it. The clasp yielded to sever^ vig 
or-mi elforls, and the trap dotr .was delib.-rarely 
o|H-ned.

The app^aruncB ul Wdfrel M'mtrc^s tr and 
Mrs. Trafcy on the roof tif the bunting m insion 
was greeted by the usseniblage In the street 
with sliouis of exultation. Yhere were »»tso a 
number of persons oq. the adjoining building, 
who rushed forward to nllVr their assisleuce.

The flimeSj mean while, wtre sweeping along 
the gutters, and the air sparkled with the fiery 
St-intdi.ui ins of Ute consuming tiin'o.-rs.

"Fear not,” w h opt red M mtressar; 11 the 
da gcr is nytr."
* The i-fftrts which Mrs. Tracey Had nu  lc to 
sustain hersaif m the learful crisis, wh s  followed 
bv a marked reiclioit. Her strength fail/id her 
and she WouM have fallen, In i it it. Montressor 
up In Id her.

A book which she had graepud with one hand, 
or perhaps had concealed in the folds of her 
dress, dnipped with an audible * mud upon the 
tin ro-tl. .

Her consciousness w h s  parti dly restored liy 
the sound, and she muttered indistinctly—but 
yet, so as to lie understood by Mm tress or ;

** Preserve it—read It."
Mis Tracey was conveyed, In a state of i«-jj -nsi 

biliiy, to the restdcoce ot a friend at some di.-it- 
unce from the scene <tf onll igration. Thu 
lut-dicil ■knowledge of Doctor Kvcrard.uud the 
kind mtr.-iiig ol Mrs. Dertnot, the mistress ot 
the house to which shu was removed, restored 
Irerinafew  hours to the cmiscumsncss of ex-, 
tsteuce and the memory ot h-jr escape froui an 
impending and horrible duit^

Wiifre l M tolresvir re'.mu' i to Ids rusblencg 
wilh a re-nse of triumph, Wu C'a revealed the 
true tnagnanonify of his cm racier, lie had 
aveugeJ hir wrongs by raving the life of a 
woman who had betrayed his trust and embit 
tered mouths, aye, ye irs of his exi-h-m; *.

He opened the volume, which Mrs. Tracey 
had confided to him, with a curiosity not un 
ininglvd with interest. The -tight wore on, but 
still lie perused page atUr jage with Intense 
with tncreviing eirnestntis.

It was g journal, in Uie Juunl writing ot Mfs. 
Tracey, imbodylng the history of her life and 
the state ot her feelings during n pi-ii >d of 
nearly six years. We vxiract sueh portions only 
as have a uirect hearing on file details of our 
narrative:

November, 1810
My feelings toward Henry Neville,( * under 

that name, exclaimed MmUresnir, willi a 
sigh, ‘ I present*: 1 tnyself to M try C im roju,’ ) 
are different from tli h c  widen I h tve ever felt 
t tr any other person He interests m»j deeply- 
The most trifling cireuiusiances become Import- 
anl, where be ts connected with them, I listen 
to him with tinspe ikahle delight when lie is 
present, aud I think continifsllv in his abasuce. 
What does It mean? Can K l): that I love him y 
O h ! no, no, he has never up -keu to un- of love 

f never. Why should I love h:in.
January, 1811.

He is a student. My dear mother h is re- 
mmistrated agaiust his atrentions to me. She 
objects to the narrowness of his fortune, and to 
Jus manifest disregard of the importance 
ot worldly p.i»itlou. She still laments the spleud 
or of the past when my father was th * cutunua- 
ting stars among the princely merchants ot 
Boston. Her umlnii ui is now coutx-mrated on 
me ; and y d  l do ufn think she would requirf? 
me to sacrifice my direction* tu the desires of 
wealth or the pride ol station.

February, 1841,
Tonight Henry avowed fraukly and up n- 

ly Ids ardent attachment Lome. His words were 
endearing, his manner was a rare compound of 
gentleness and dignity. My heart fluttered 
strangely, but its fl liter mgs, i cough embarrass 
lug, were joyful. 1 hsrdly Jfbow what reply I 
made to Ids protestations ; but I fear thaL he 
took encouragement from thbflgitatiou which 1 
maniltatted. Yet why »h-tuUT fear when he has 
told me that he htvt-s me, an 4 when I mu con 
scious of my warm affection far him ? lie  is so 
nuhie, b o  generous, so Kind ; how can 1 do other 
wise than love him ?

April,. 18 It.
We convcrso together, wo read together, 

we confide to each oilier the bidden ■ thoughts, 
which have never found utterance bffore to 
mortal ears. Can the bright sunshine of suctj 
an intimacy ba clouded by duubt or distrust ?
I know n e t My mother, though sin: dors’nut 
opeuly oppose iny preference for Mr. Neville, 
sometimes shakes her head nnd asks me if I 
have le aned his birth, his history, his connex 
ions. I have no doubt, no distrust, but I would 
that my mother's acrulpca were, overcome.

June, 1811.
I know not how or why, but I  feel a pre 

sentiment of evil in the presence of Owen Tra- 
cey. He is an acquaintance of my mother' a, and 
ridiculous as it is, he seems disposed to offer,

Montressor and Mrs. Tracey soon reached the

Brret by means of a circular flight of stairs, 
iding from an apartment in the rear of the

building. The door which communicated with 
the principal sUdrs^was fortunately closed, as 
Montressor had hoped. The amokc, however, 
wan gradually Insinuating Itself through the

surdity of the ides, aud yet I must tell Henry 
of the conquest I have mvie of a man old 
enough to be my father. How foolishly I am 
writing ! In truth, I am sitting at my desk to. 
wbllu a wav the half hour between tea aud the 
amicipsteu visit of him who is dearer than life. 
Why should 1 seek tp conceal asentlmcnt which 
Is the pride of- my soul and Joy of nty heart 1 1 
have existed for months la  the atmosphere of 
loyfl, *nd have learned to esteem the worth, the

generosity, tlie tenderness of H-mry Neville us 
of greater value than all the treasures o f earth."

.lum*. is  11.
My presentiment of ev.il was c'lrrec*.
This morning my m illu-r trifled me t > her 

private apartment and Ihformed me that she had 
a communication to make to me,

I atten M  uor aoc ir-lmgty, and after some 
preliminary remark-*, tho bearing of which I 
could not disifnctty perceive, she informed me 
that Mr. O.ven Trae *y It id hetot piei*e l with 
my para m an I mino -rg ami had authorized 
her to m ike a. prop tail o f inirriagt: b> mt-ou his 
behalf. - ‘

I laughed h o a rtily ; hut inst-nobly a sense 
of terror stole.over rue as I jierecive l the seri 
ous extircssion o f  mv mother's c uiuii-naitCi-, 

l i , ^n» n  iV j. M rrv, a> 1 s i t " M r. Tracey 
is ft very respectable merchant, a am i ol prop- 
erty ”

B it, duir mother. I ex darned in undisguised 
ftstouishiiienl, are you rc.iliy urging this propo 
sal on me ?” '

I am," s i i l  my mother with energy.
And M r.-Neville? "
” A romanije hlfiir which , ought to have 

been broken "fl* long ago.”
1 love 1dm, however, try dsar m itlisr."
D i iut ITiv ioa m n ’i, said m y

mother. '* I have promised your hand to Mr. 
TnvLvy/ ’

I was struck dumb with horror.
" Yes," continued my mother a i'll energy,
" I Imve act e l  for ynji. I- feel fur ymic despair 

mul ugony.lnit I as It you to sacrifice yoursi-Lf 
fur me, fbrthe mother who liore you und nursed 
you in your iafanr-v, and has w u ch e! over you  
kindly and tenderly unlit now.”

Her voice s ink  a l a i m t i  a whispjr, as she 
continue*).

vir. i) wei T n  -jy h it  In his posession a 
sta-rel which he IhreaU-ns to expose u ik-ss you 
become his wile ; a s-cret which c uidcmns me 
to the scorn and contempt o f ihe world. My life 
is in your hands. Confirm the solemn promise I 
have nude to him,- or I will dk> in ymir presence.” 

I swooned.
When I returned to consciousness, my moth. 

c,r was standing over me with a glass ir. her 
hand. •

" l l i s  poison” she murmured in a  1 nurse 
whinner, Shall l drink i t , M try? "

I sh<Hik my head fi-chty.
You wi'd tnarry *Mr. Tracey ?
Yea, mother, do what you wilt with me.1' 
She s ink u.tm my ta.m u with a hurst of 

inexpressible agony.
Hi l w h  -i>u. iny fitf} w ts sealed au d it  

berirlic neccjssary form e to act.
Mr. -Tracy s i*m afterward male his an- 

p-wraticc. He was closct-J a few minutes with 
my mother ere he was p n s u t u !  tone-. I 
re-:o!vj*d io make un appeal to his generosity 
und his pride, even while vhdding mv assent to 
my mother's e-mmamU. I told him ihat I bad 
neither respect n »r alfection inr Vim. ljihsoiight 
lum to release mu from the promise which h id 
been extorted ffonv rue.

Hu refused ltbinlly and decidully, without 
any expre-ekuyd anger or hUlcrucss,

A turiioi *#Ts s !i  I;.- deel m n  m :—'hat of 
writing to Harry Nevitlu, I could not sue him 
I dared not.

I s i si u > tcirs w'l'da writ lug the brief no'c. 
which must cause him ts* despise and h ite me 

l dared not net otherwise. I htvu pr.iinbed 
to become the wife of another; and I must sus- 
tain the purliyand honor ot my ?ex.

I was calm then, I mo calm now, while tan  
ning these details of the ctfeumsbrer-s which 
have diBtroyed every hope of earthly h ippittess. 
When 1 urn dead, this volume may reach the 
hands of Henry Neville and convince bi n that 
I have been - the object of pity rather than of 
censure. *

The day after to morrow f
June, 1841.

II My mother died in my arms.
♦ * * * % . » *  *

In her dying moments, «he confessed that 
she hud deceived me hi stating that Owen Tra 
cey posicssel any seqrcl in relation to her, or had 
litre itened to exp*scher in duy w.Ly. Sue-con 
fessed that her ohj*ct*ln deceiving me vvas to 
break off ihnonnecion  which ex Hied | between 
Henry Neville and myself, and to iuiptcu me to 
marry a man of repulctl .weaUh.

* , * “* •  * ■ * *
I forgave her. She was my mother and dy 

ing.
I was rejoiced every, since my fate was sealed, 

that the burden of atrocious wrong was removed 
from my husband. IIv the power <»f in-ir il con 
siderations and not by physical force, have I 
he*m driven to this marriage. I know the suffer 
ing from U and will not complain weakly and' 
cowardly. I must school my feelings to tho per 
formance of my duties.

We pass over Die'desultory record o f ,  
tW sentiments and' /motions, tho experience^ 

i»__ Tracey during a period ofand studies of Mrs 
five years,

Juno 184(1.
"La*t night at Mrs. Wiloughby’s a-iscmbly 

I met Wilfred Montressor.
" I was/urprised, almost overcome, for at ft 

glance I, perceive! th u  Montressor, the trav 
eler, a gentleman of reputed learning and. 
genius, and of enormous wealth, and Henry 
Neville the student, were*the same person.

" I rallied as quickly as possible and participa 
ted in they conversation which ensued, but I 
remember scarcely a word of what was spoken; 
Enough transpired, however, to convince me 
that he regarded me with indifference, perhaps 
with contempt.

" I have been Interested heretofore in listen 
ing to the comments ot Mrs, Willoughby on 
her absent favorite Wilfred Montressor. I com 
prehended clearly tho motives which induced 
him to address me as a  poor student rather than 
1 ' ‘ -

as a gentleman o.rcilucirl m. family and fortune.
"T he  dveepti m, trilling as’ it .wa**—but let me

not forget Hut I am thu Wife o f  (hven Tracey.• * •» * * - * • *.*
*’ June, 184fi.

^" I do not understand the conduct «*f Alfred 
Tracey. Hu desire* Incuditdp un i sympathy 
from me. He regrets the ("Hie* and ludisrreli[His 
n fh h  youth. He expre-ses himself warmly in 
regard to me—perhaps ton warmly, lie claims 
the nrivlire's of a tiro'dier ” ‘

. * * •» * * *
.* ‘ June, 18 to.

11 Can U lie possible ’hat Wilfred Montressor 
believes that I resort**! voluntarily to lFiat lioure 
of infamy ? Was it not enough tint I endured 
the insulting ImrslinCn-t of a villain, and llio 
uie o  of mcrcilcsl rowdies *

" I m yr meet him occasional'y. I cm not, I 
lUjhL ml? to undergo Ida withering sarcasm 
a-sarcasm of mmner if not of -p i-ch ; his co »l 
contempt—a c tn tempt m mites'cl under tho 
form* ol ceremonious p ditene**.

“ I wrote yerterdny in my j nirnal the partic 
ulars of my 'interview with Alfred Tracey.

*' 1 have reflected deeply. M m»re**or lias no', 
bmislied me entirely I'rmn tu* tlmu'Ij Ih. lie 
condemns me, jicrhsp*, but he watches me s ho 
is Interested in my destiny.

" I  will h*just in r i 'iM t  i< v •'* a * i »wi.nl 
others. The necessity of collecting fr mi liim 
the motive* ot my c mducl e.Y'*r- a * lo ig-r.

“ In ltd* journal are recorded the y vents <jf 
six years of my existence.

" I  will transmit it to hi n ns he justification A 
of my acts—the vindlcilion of my fun *.*'

C«n.-lt*r.-J ni-st Wi-rk*.

A new and daring cxpermient i* n fled in 
* In: MulUJ'tJcctb': " T,»o luviri-ihiu failure
which ha*hitherto alteu led m uti :il exp ditions 
to the Artie region* ha* in In ■ - I i wo French 
men, Mrs-i oifw Ti*imdler and de Fouvielle, to 
Undertake the enterprise of r-c-dtng ihe Norib 
Pole in a balloon. Toe m ichine io which th« bold 
adventurers are about to embark out heir per 
ilous journey, and which f* a[)propriately named 
" Le l’ole Nurd,” is now being e * iiplcled m the 
Champ de Mars which the g >v- rmnent Jlava 
placed at their dj.*p<ml for the pnrp re>.

The monster billoon, besl-lek w ee n-veu the 
famous Gcant would seem a toy bas, 10,040' 
uubic dieters of g is,and i u ’i ^ i  re* l entirely of * 
a clplli in laufictiirel Ir mi r  t'> i ■•>« *u:, w hich 
will at! ov ot great expausi »-i in the rarefied 
strata of ttie atiii isph-.-re. Th.* - tma uuitingf 
the different pieo-* torus a t *’a! 1-u.oh of three 
English mile-. The car.*a uurv i*- i* said, of 
strength and ligh’n****, is c msiroc e l to c irry* * 
ten pas-engere, l.ti ifl p ntnds ot b.diast, aud 
provisions tor a m mth.

Tin; scubr c!a** of th * M - ugvn l rtSvar 
sity have pl tc d  \V\-lerii-ulh T-i ■ ehsi tree fli 
b ’.utder whicii has l*mg Ihh'ii k i"wn as " calico 
rock," on account <-f the eurnm* arrangement 
of the smaller fr igmcnt* on the -urfar *. It is a 
rare and niriiint speeini *n of ’ n*t d * n -t ate, from 
the flics Hiat so many ilflf-reir kmdvr.f rock 
an* f iiiud cemented together, [t i* thought that 
as many as twenty cun he nt'iicd, >n tie ol which 
ore granite, grig is*, q i ir z .  m ci, schist, 
dolcritc, byperile, elc. The KiiiMer belongs to 
the a/, tie peri >1 ofttie w>rl I'* h*''.iry, and was 
probably or Might from the L ike y u^rior region 
by the greit g*aeiiT whi*'i Ag'tsd/. -avs once *■ 
passtsl.'tver till* pwtot the CMUnent. Its size 
is alaiu' a wpiare yard, and in ealiuiited weight 
t t^iand a lialf^xun*.

ITT* M. Jtioune In* submit led the followint; 
opinion up m the nature of came** m the Acad 
emy of Science* ; “ Comets are ‘mhIiiw which 
descriUuspirit*,originating in a o.-bulaterminat 
ing in the sun, each sp:fd  :mv 'k* considered 
a* 'in ellipse. Formed of the iucindescant mat 
ter of the nehuliw, comets w**i»ld appear to tie 
tin* regulator* of the grand nkjvgnr*m of i^tcstial 
bvtic*. the ag'*n’s of tha’ v iu uansformitioa 
ofotlorillt work into meehaiti • d work, and- 
would come at the end of tlucr feonrsc to lose 
themselves in Ihe ttmoaphere *>t the sun, to- 
which they would serve as an ailment ”

T u b  N e w  Oc ea n  Ca iim -:-*—T ne fttearashlu 
(7rti( Enttrn  h  n iw engaged for the Bccond 
time in laying a cililcncrn-H thu A 'hntic pctaur 
this lime however, from the c.»nt of France. 
The latest account represen'* "i i'. everything 
was proceeding favorably. The skip vris tilM 
kmHa out ot Brest, and h i I pud out :ilb knots 
of the calfie, the signal* through to  the shore 
continuing perfect. Ttd* all'dr i*. proceeding 
with all the quiet of a determined eueccaw. and 
we hope soon to learn of tbc safe accomplish- 
meat of the nnik-ruking.

J3T Forty six new di*overie* of rich silver 
deposilsnre reported in tbo *lVniie Fine district, 
causing considerable excitement in that region. 
The shipments of bullion fro n tbenco latterly 
have averaged from^TOto $80:000 per week. 
The mining facilities will dhon be doubled, and 
•II is estimated that $3,000,00d~will be shipped 
in July, -

E 3 f  It is said that the n:ronant who purpose? 
tn cross tho Atlantic on the 3L*t of July In a 
balloon has applicaiim* from one hundred 
wool I be pvs&engers He bos concluded to 
charge. per passenger.

pgTGun cotton explodes when metolic sodium 
or metallc potassium is brought in contact with 
it. Tho amalgims of these rnerals do not pro 
duce the same effect Finely divided, -ftrscnle 
iequlre*,percustion before U explodes the collofl.

t
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fa r if ir  grpartaunt.
.HEN.'AMIN TODD

AuUocb.
It will be rc.ne.Bbmd by the reader* of Ibe P* 

dfle Heparin*nl that n d  lorK Dncc 1 spoke of vl*- 
IUdi: tbe stove named place, and «  the reaolt 
thereof, a certain Conpegal(o..al church did not 
build a, had been antlclj aieffby the It-v.Mr.VVoode, 
consequently the Reverend gcntlcnwn took ocea- 
T n  to t™ ' out hU vial, of wrath on our poor un 
fortunate bead. The tallowing c o n  eepondence will
explain iuelf.We publiah it toahow bow contempt 
Iblv a cbrlstUn mlubter can behave, and what un 
mitigated foslllr.era they will prove ‘.hemaelvcs to 
be,when their religious idea* are attacked.

jgr. Seller*, the writer of the following letter, s a 
resident of Antl -eh. though his communication
waa written from Sanfranclsco.

San San Frur.cUco, May l«th, 1869.
Be n ja min  To d i>, Ej Q-
In due limcaubM-qucntto your lectures at our 

olace (Vnlloch), there none back the following no- 
Uce o\ them in the (I believe It is called) Ho me  
Mis s io n , published Id Boston, MassAou may have 
eeen it lu prlot.but 1 doubt It,because there are but 
few copies that come to this coast and they V> the 
e l« to f  thl- Lord only. 1 have tried *o procure it 
Ib  UiU city, and have failed to do so. ! sawu>nc 
copy In the Ydling Meo’s Christian Association 
S L  l iouldnol b .« . m M .h *  . . .  »»»
I  could and none at any NeWa D.pht in the city. 
1 send It to you as It *** copied from the one men- 
riooed I vrlnt you to see it as a specimen ol the 

Ucrt ioJiv.du.1 «Uoo .C  l b « £  
f n ~  .ppe*rJOc m.to W> more ol •  man ll»n • priaat. 
,  ..o . thiok . .  . . . a  ml,t.kaa In t to l  mpact. 
Tba following I. *b.t to J » * «  WooD,

Mlsalonsry Intelligence, California,
ANTIOCU CONTRA COSTA COUNTY INKIDEUTT.

We »re such short sighted beings that ilke a per- 
son  in a fog, objects a t*  dlslancb ere not seen in 
their true proportion. »nd hence wc are apt to 
think our own Held of labors of more importance 
S T J E i  It may he from this fact that I re- 
eard this as an important field- Whether an Im- Kara tins us When I came
r ^ T e - c t l d T h e  difficulties that I 
anticipated we.c those arising f.om ‘nd'fference 
But I had been here hardly a month, wl.U a much 
better attendance on preachlog than I expecUd, 
when an unscrupulous,untruthful,bold,uobla*b og, 
blaspheming, luUdei lecturer, was actually hired 
by some prominent clMzens of this place,to deliver 
a  courbc of I I I k c lu f M *  .

As I remarked to one of his employers, whose 
wife was a pious lady, where ihe Biblesaye, ‘ Hon.
r w —  «■» m * * r . - - * s »
kill •» “  Tbou shatt not commit adu try, Thou

»». » » « " - “ ■ ' hl;rf
to tell the joung and rising generation that tb lj
counsel uud these commandments, were a lie and

* While these Inftdcl lecture* w ere in progress.and 
they continued Tor three weeks and over, tl* or 
seven in number, all 1 deemed it beat for me to do, 
w u to preach one sermon In which I hW w t  my

W  foolioliDCU, oo<l by tbo . l M b .w -  tbB.ljb, 
mott people had lost all cooftdi ncc In both him 
and his cause. One of his own men told one of our 
dc*<fbns i hut the lectures bad not done us much

Bo m.y Ibe Lord .>«•)•
Signed,

3 . SELLERS. .

That the world may know what unmitigated lies 
a  preacher can tell. wo append the W owing note 
that was handed to us after having lUtcued to the 
lectures referred to by the Rev. Woods.

Antioch, Nov IMlh, 1SG0.

Havlng ^slehcd lo the lectures lately Klvcn l“ 
this place on the an-Ject of SplrlUahsm, with 
Interest and pleasure, we would most respectfully
, pr .  our L i r e  ibul J«» l.«™ «» ->«• “  » “ >t

icetufes as you can conveniently during your vUit

‘“Z : r BLb0,b° 0 j- BTcr.itu Aniurr,
J ^ l r t l c o o  others, compoeed of tbo proml.eul 
merchants and business men of the place.

£ i o p  In t h e  C liu rcb ea  o f  N an F r a n c lfp o .

VISIT NUMRKIt ONE.
Sunday 09 a SabbYth is an excellent Institu 

tion, and whether I  am indebted to Jews or 
Gentiles as the blunder of it, I fed hound to 
tender them my Binccre thanks for the obliga 
tions they have thus placed upon me. Nor do I
c ir e  to inquire whether the day was iDSlituled
from pious or political motives, in cither case 
we have the benefit.

I t  is an excellent institution, because it gives 
the laboring man and the thinking man, a res 
pite from continuous drudgery, and the leisure 
gives opportunity for social recreation and in- 
tercouree, which elevates and refines humanity.

Churches are *lso excellent institutions ; like 
ball-rooms and theatres, they assist in giving a 
harmonious toue to society by bringing all class 
ea together in cloier contact than could ever be 
enjoyed in the lamlly circle. They also excite 
a  laudable ambi ion lo appear well and be well 
thought of. Without such influences, mankind 
would lose their strongest mntivy for emulation. 
Nevertheless,, churches are not an unmixed 
good They are nt? exception to wbai wc ob 
serve in everything else in Nature. Every en- 
joyment, every blessing, so called,—which wc 
possess Is surrounded by much that we have to 
nse or refuse, before reaching the good itself. So 
it Is In churches; weTAvo false doctrines,sense 
less ceremonies, and much that is very parol- 
cion*, to be cast away.or endure^ ift order,to 
eliminate the great principle wbloh sustain* and 
perpetuates their system*. . < . . . .

I -am not a church goer, nor am I a biatonan, 
but a whim has entered my brain to vlaltlbe 
principal cburche* of flan Francisco, to put 
myaelf in the way of Christian salvation, and

^ChTthTw h^of* December, 1868,1 visited the 
Church of the Advent, on Howard street. J t U  
Episcopalian, and o f course,thoae who attended,

worship the Lord according to the ritual of the 
English church. To ar outsider like myself,the 
emertaiurnent was very tedious, which even the 
occasional good singing could not wholly relieve.
1 could not resist thinking of (be little girl who 
aflcr going to a certain p»int in her prayer, 
stopped, saying, “ Lord, jou know the n s t.” It 
seems strange that they do not lire using the 
same words week alter week, and year after 
year. But even an Episcopalian service must 
have an end, with its kneelings, its rising and 
sitting down again, bowing to the sacred ntmc 
of Jesus, lq rtcilatioos of the Lord’s Prayer, 
apostles’ creed and. tea commandments, and 
other curious aod interesting performances ; 
after which, the Rev. M r.Lathrop delivered el 
oqucntly, a very good sermon of its kind, from 
Luke xii, 36. lie  endeavored lo excite the lioperf/ 
and interest of his hearers in the Ibng promised 
coming of the Son of Man.

The pertinacity with which Christians have 
ciung to this promise for nearly two thousand 
years, is w ry remarkable. Time after time has 
been appointed as the time by the rale of “ times, 
time and half a time,” when the Lord would 
again honor the eartli with hts appearance, and 
baiance accounts with its inhabitants; and each 
time he has failed to appear, and been granted 
an extension of credit. He is to come 09 a thief 
in the night, like our late earthquake—that 
earthquake has been excellent capital in the 
bands of sermon makers. Fear will then st izc 
the unbelievers, who have till then, received it 

[■ as an idle tale, and as a joke, but those who look 
injiope for his coming, it will be a time of re 
joicing beyond expression.

The Rev. gentleman spoke with much appar 
ent confidence in the ultimate comtng'of the Son 
of God, in spite of Li* prolonged stay. " We 
are not mistaken, and cuunot possibly be de 
ceived, for the mouth of the Lord has spoken 
it,” he said. The promises of the Lord «re in 
terpreted by very flexible and convenient rules; 
the .same mouth which uttered this promise also 
threatened the certain dcscruction of Damascus 
more than two thousand years ago ; but it still 
stands as prospen u. as ever in ifa stereotyped 
grandeur. But with the Lord,a thousand years 
or so. are nothing so far os regards a promise. 
Like the liishman’s promise of marriage, he 
says be will do it, but does not say when. The 
hope of immortality based on the resurrection 
of Jesus and his future coming in propria pir- 
eona, rest ou such stuff as dreams are made of, 
and shows to what extremes men have been 
driven to find evidence lo support the “ glorious 
hope;" but it seems g<x>d to Mr. Lathrop aud 
bis hearers. If they are satisfied, why should I 
complain T

On the whole, his discourse was very ple&s- 
antly and eloquently delivered, aud contained 
many good ideas, which, I have no doubt, made 
a good and lasliug uflect on his audience, llis 
effort to transfer the motives to piety and good 
nets, from a servile fear of death and bell to a 
love of goodness itself, showed a more liberal 
mind than we are in the habit of attributing lo 
clergymen.

referring to the early Christians, who were 
so absorbed in the contemplation of the joyous 
life iu the future, with Jesus,that death was fot- 
gottcu, be said we ought to be good, not because 
we shall *die, but becausu we shall live. The 
threat if death aud hell fire is a mean trick 
used to scare cowardly souls who are worth 
nothing when secured. The true independent 
soul scorns such subterfuges lo advance pious 
interests.

It gave me great pleasure to hear a clergyman 
use other and more ennobling arguments in his 
endeavor? lo benefit his fiock, aud increwe 
their piety and devotion lo Churcbtsm.

The breviiy of the concluding service was 
very pleasing lo me.

JEsor.

R e llg lo u *  H u r e lu r y .
“ It was lately announced on posters to tlae 

people ol South London that at a revival meet, 
mg to be held iu a hall, a certain convt ried 
burglar would ‘ bpufc  open thedporsof hell 
with a gos|>el jhHfnyT’ '*

Don't, Sir. BftifOar, don’t for humanity's take 
—don’t do it; if you do, you will let all those 
orthodox preachers out and what then will be* 
come of this world ? It Las as much ignorance, 
superstition and bigotry now s it cau stagger 
under; and if ail these old fellows should get 
out, they would be right at their old tticks 
again,and there would not be a virgin or a spir 
itual printing office in tbe land, that would be 
safe a moment. But, Mr. Burglar, if you are 
bound to use your Gospel jimmy in some flirec 
lion, go and try tbe old orthodox golden paved 
heaven, and then we shall be in no danger of 
receiving ajhow er of orthodox preachers, nor 
Lbe effects that would flow (rum such a  visits 

>n.
Besides, Mr. Burglar, If the story is true, you 

would fare better as far as plunder is concerned 
You are welcome lo try tbo orthodox heaven, 
but by all means, we beseech you to let hell 
alone.

fo r lb* K«l!g1o.Phllo«ophIc»l Jo traal.
C au se  and P u r p o s e  o f  H u m a n  L ife .

NCMUEH ONE.
Life and spirit arc one and- tbe same power, act* 

Inc separately or jointly, In concert,with different 
degrees of power,—or they are two powers,' neces 
sarily acting toeether In harmony,as before said.

The essential element and character and purpose 
of life, U action, the action of life, for the produc 
tion and protection of life.

The essential element of spirit Is action, spiritu 
al action, lo union with the action of life for the- 
production and preservation of spiritual life.

We have here, then, the two highest powers 
known* acting In concert and capable of produc 
ing whatever has been produced, or whatever can 
be produced in any state of existence.

N.

I f  Prof. Marsh, of Yale College, has obtain 
ed from the Tertiary deposits of Nebraska, tbe 
minutest f^sil horse yet discovered. I t is only 
two feet bigb.'mlthongh fall grown. Tht* makes 
the seventeenth spedes of fossil horse discovered 
on this Continent.

Ter the Rchgto-Philoeophlcal Jubraol.
S p i r i t u a l  k m —T l n ^ u e l U m .

BY J. ANTIS, XI. D.

Several years ago, a young man some four 
teen tears of age, Was taken sick with a bilhous 
remittent fever. „Onc afternoon while in a 
raging le v e r  with delirium and incoherent talk- 
ing, he asked his father if there was any whiskey 
in the house. On being told in the affirmative, 
he told his father to gel the jug and have it

“ready for R----- s bty, a neighbor, living s mie
two miles from there, was then on horse back 
coming as fqst as' possible to get some whiskey
to give to theirs, R-----'s horse, which had just
been bitten by a ruttlesuake. After telliug this 
straight story, he continued talking incoherent- 
ly, until the subsidence of the fever.

Some little time, say fifteen minutes after 
.telling his father tbe above story, a boy was 
seen coming on horse-back, as fast as tbe horse 
could travel. TJie hnrse^ by respiration and 
sweat, betokened a severe and inordinate run. 
As soon as the boy arrived at the gate, the 
reins were thrown over tbe post,—be ran into 
the bouse, not stopping to knock, and inquired 
for whiskey, which he said he wanted as soon as 
possible to give to a horse whiph had jast been 
bitten l.y a rattlesnake. The occurrence corre 
sponded exactly with the story tbe young man 
told in ids dcliiium.

This to me has been tbe greatest evidence of 
immortality that I have ever in my life witness 
cd. Its occurrence in a family at once intelli 
gent and profound, without any bigotry or 
egotism, rather of life Quaker’s belief, having 
no knowledge of spirit power or any oilier 
except as is brought to bear upon the immediate 
senses by surrounding oljects; truthful, candid 
and upright—by them, tbe story was told ns a 
wonderful aud mystei ious occurrence,—and 
which c  not possibly have been a cuinci
-----  m,... r—._ ------- .R.t Ilm inl̂ Mdence. The factB prove that the inte’ligence 

communicating through the organization of the 
young man knew the fact of llie horse being 
bitten, and the boy on Lowe-back on the keen 
run after the remedy, which neither the byy in 
the fever knew, or any other person iu the house. 
The conditions of the brain and vocal organs ol 
the young man were in a very excited state, 
causing an entire loss of command ou his part 
over those organs, the fever catising it in this 
instance. Certain drugs when taken will also 
produce au abnormal condition of tbe brain ; 
also tbe m >ral emotions wheu canied to excess: 
an atony of tbe braiD, caused by an exciting 
stimulant, too loDg continued,—such as fear, 
jealousy, anger, love, Laired or malice; or 
whether it be the effect ot withdrawing the 
accustomed s'imulous of liquors, opium or other 
drugs, suddenly from the brain. In either case, 
there is a condition of the brain in which .the 
individual has not tbe role management of him 
self, his language, or his manner?, and while in 
this abnormal condition, be certainly could not 
be considered accountable for any act or saying 
that might be made while the brain is in this 
abnormal condition.

There is another lorce or power brought to 
bear upon the brain, of not only man, but also 
animals possessing an organized brain, while 
tiie same as well as every other organ in the 
body, is iu a perfectly healthy condition,— 
and performing its functions regularly and in 
good order. This.power, denominated magnet 
ic or charm power, has been ever known to be 
possessed by the black snake, in its power over 
other animals as well as man. Thq same powe r 
litis been ever known and felt, not only by 
individual*, but l>y congregations and communi 
ties, and combined with sympathy, by nations. 
Of late years, since this imponderable agency 
has been forced upon mankind through channels 
or thought, at once free, and over which tbe 
restraining influence of dominunt institutions 
and popular opinions could have no contro'* 
there 1ms been, at least, an approximation to 
principles which will echo down the corridors 
of time. This (tower of man's spirit, or mind 
over mind, was brought out and elucidated in a, 
more clear aud distinct manner thun it had ever 
been before, by Mesiner, and was named after 
him Mesmerism. Connected with this, there 
was discovered lo be a curative power over 
disease, which iu many instances, proved to be 
rudicsl; as also au enUre anaesthtlic condition 
to as full an extent as if the person was under 
the full and complete influence of chloroform. 
Following in the line ot progression, another 
term is substituted, that of psychology, or soul 
power, or the tcteuce of-the soul,—it being, as 
I understand it, another* term to express tbe 
same or a better meauing, and which is, in 
summing up, an unmistakable and uodisputable 
truth koowu from all lime, that an embodied 
mind or spirit has witnin itself a magnetic aura 
or power, wLlch il brought to bear upon cer 
tain other embodied minds tuned .to the same 
key or lo harmony with it, yet negative to thc 
power brought to bear upon it, subject to the 
well known aud yet unalterable laws of attrac 
tion and repulsion, results will follow that are 
indeed wonderful and astonishing, and il not 
used With due caution, an aberration of intel 
lect oc-even death, might be the result. Tho 
influence Just spokcD of, is in such cases where 
there Is but the distance of a  few feet between 
the operator and tbe subject. Atmospheric air 
being tbo conductor, a question arises, is the 
natural air surrounding us a good conductor of 
this Animal Magnetic aura or power, aud If so, 
has space or distance any effect iu lessening its 
power. "M ay not the operator Influence his 
subject as readily million# of miles apart as the 
distance of a few feet This Is a  ruere mattei of 
experiment, and if true, will in a few years, at 
moet, be demonstrated. There is, then, opened 
up before us,a new and enlarged field of thougUt,. 
and a magic key is put l& our possession to 
unlock tbe mysteries of the psst, to unfold be 
fore man’s mental vision those hitherto occult, 
wonderful and mysterious events that have been 

. ascribed to supernatural powers, whereby and 
I through which, impositions have been practiced 

• ’ - ,* _ • *)

upon tbo uuinformed, to an unlimited extent, 
and those beau iful laws of mind over mind, 
which bad their birth with the primeval condi 
tion of mind, have been transformed into the 
m-nstruus absurdities of dhdnalions, witeberafr, 
sorceries, dubolism, miracle aod mystery.

Hitherto, there has been shown or demon- 
trated, tbe truth of a law operating upon organ 
ized beings cognizible to tbe senses; b e ta  man 
has within him the germ of dissolution,—and 
events prove that be h  subject to the same 
unalterable law of change written upon tbe pages 
of the past, aud like all animil creation, mu9t 
be chemically resolved into the constituent ele 
ments from which he oiigiuated. He is natur 
ally led to inquire as lo the proof ot immortality. 
He tiuds within him a hungering and thirsting 
lor a knowledge of a law which shall satisfy his 
interior nature, with regard to the question, “ If 
a man die shall he live again.” Man, in his 
undeveloped condition, has rested satisfied with 
llie superticlal proofs which has been handed to 
him in nil time to time as oracles Irom a person 
al God, divided into three distinct Gods, but 
yet au in lividuul, one God.” The bare accept 
ance of such arithmetic with any mind, shows 
its capability of accepting the vilest absurdity 
to the exclu-i >n of reason. But with the free 
and cultivated mind of mao', whose search is 
after a knowledge of the great demand upper 
most in his nature, he enters the magnificent 
chamber of thought, and there communes with 
tbe great i a m . Reason, the key stone in the 
grand arch, is brought lo his nquisitinn. 
^EvcntB aH«l histories of occurrcncics such as 
have been chronicled at the commencemen of 
this article through physical organized media, 
add lo tbe proof, and the etHence u  irresistible, 
tlmt the universal law of uiiud over mind, holds 
iqually good whether applied to the physical' 
mau or the spiritual man. That the operator in 
the above case was perfectly posted in regard 
to the facia as. they occurred, and could and did 
demonstrate through this media, the power of 
controlling llie vocal organs. That at the lime 
of operation, he was not seen or recognized or 
known ubout the house or premises; that there 
was au intelligence connected with the saying 
is beyond cavil; that intelligence belongs only 
to mau ; tb it the communication was in the 
English language and easily to be understood, 
and that il came front a disembodied spirit pos- 
s«6Std of the knowledge communicated, because 
there wus no.being where ihe medium was that 
kucw of the matter. We then rest the cause 
with many apologies for this loo lengthy article.

Morris, 111. March 14, I860.

their inability to furnish a solution as to how 
she can improvise in so masterly a manner.

Many ot tbe votaries of old theology seem to 
I h»seriously impressed, and the tyrannical sway 

of Madam Grundy seems for llie time being to 
have been lost, or forgotten. Investigation, the 
precursor of light, having succeeded to tbe reign 
of pent up prt jodices, i t  is not improbable that 
Mrs. Allyn’s lectures may be the means of re 
generating our Lone Star State, Willi a religion 
without a lake of fire aud brimstone for its foun 
dation, anil that a', no very remote period, every 
body .including the priest ridden and creed-bound 
sects, will bask in the sunlight of Ihe hannouial 
philosophy. Thine for the truth,

W. N. Br y a n t .
Houston, Texas, Jupe 21st, 1WW.

For Tho Rollglo-Philosophical Journal.
L ette r  fr o m  \V . N. U r y a u L

E d it o r  J o u r n a l :—We were, through the 
instrumentality ot one of our most zehlous 
brothers, 1‘aul Brcmond (late of Texas), now a 
resident ol New York City,—and of recent no 
toriety ns an important witness in tieM um ler 
trial, not long since regalcd<wilh an intellectual 
least in the lecture of Mrs. C. Fannie Al!ynt— 
trance aud inspirational speaker,—such as which 
have never before emanated from the pulpit or 
roblrum in our stale. Her lectures were, in both 
this city and Galveston, listened to by large and 

^appreciative audiences, aud while your corres 
pondent may not accurately determiue the num 
ber of converts Shat have been made by tbe sub 
lime aud comprehensive elucidation ot the Spir 
itual philosophy as expounded through Mrs. 
Allen, at least, 1 may confidently assert that it 
bos unsettled some,and totally annihilated many 
of the pricmccived notions of those who 
thought they knew a thing or two, no doubt; 
aud if new accessions lo our ranks do not imme 
diately follow, ot one thing I am sure,—their 
pet theories have been s j  shaken from centre to 
circumference, tbaf Mrs. Allyn’fc lectures will 
form a chapter in the progress or ideas iu this 
“ neck of the woods,” and ultimtie to the glory 
of the ^rus faith. The press ot Houston and 
GalvcBton, have noticed at considerable length 
these lectures, and l  enclose you a number of 
them, which, being too lengthy to incorporate 
Into this correspondence, you may extract from, 
ab libitum, and whicl| indeed, is the better plan, 
f ir your expel ience will enable you to adminis 
ter more scathing rebukes, which, from your 
Btaud point of intlueuce, would be more keeoly 
felt than if emanating from an occasional “ ink* 
Dinger.” One criticism, however, that of Prof 
Forshay, a scientific gcntlemt n (and an oracle 
as it were), of Galveston, I* cannot forbear to 
mention. A brief extract will show the spirit of 
the entire article. We quote:

“ There was to my m i9i| no great ability in 
any of the diseouise#: They were greatly 
wanting in logical order aud density. They 
were loose and rambling Reclamations, as viewed 
without relerencu to the personality, and cir 
cumstances of impromptu discourses.”

Ot tbe poetic improvisation, the Professor 
says: < /

“ I t  Is not ray province to account lor this ex 
traordinsry exhibition of poetic improvising. I 
have never witnessed any approach to il betorc; 
nor do 1 believe that I have in my life known a 
single mind capable of a like effort; and I  have 
known many gilted persons, both in prose and 
poetry."

Tho failure to account for this extraordinary 
exhibition oMmprovisiug, amounts to a tacit ac 
knnwledgement ol tpirit influence.

A committee of literary and scientific gentle 
men waited upon Mrs. Allyo, a few cveehigs 
since, with a view to closely criticise her dis 
courses, and subject her to the severest tests. 
She entertained them for over two hours. There 
was (as I am informed these gentlemen assert),a 
total absence ol tautology, and less or imperfee* 
Hop, in point of grangknar, than they had ever 
before eeen exhibited on occasions of extempora 
neous speaklog, and they . were free to confess 
that there must be some power “ transcending 
her own mortal organism, exercising a control 
ling influence over her.”

As far as my observations have extended, not 
an M. D., not a “ Knight of the Green SatcheL" 
not a Proctor, clergyman or scientist, l o t  
though, while they may scout at tbe spiritual 
hypothesis, acknowledge their admiration o f 
Mrs. Aliya's flow of oratory, and at once express

m  for lb* R*ll*lo-l*hilo«ovUt<*J lourntl.
HPIrllUMltain,

UY WM. U. FAHNESTOCK-

Nothing cau be more absurd than the idea 
that Spiritualism is especially opposed lo the 
doc1 nucs of thu Bible. Uu tbe ^contrary, the  ^  
sirougcbl arguwcuts aud the most positive ex- 
l ibilion ol spirit couamuuiuu uud spirit power, 
arc recouied iu tLe Hi bit, aud if there were no 
other preots ol us t«aluy thuu those that are 
there narrated, iliey would be quite auQldent to 
establish the tact that spuhs have, and do com 
mune thn.ugu those who are lutuiuuw, or what 
ia the sauic, through conscious somnambulists. 
ILure would U. no d.flicutty in tsmbhsuing this 
tact, it the truth were generally known,—v iz : 
that it is impossible tor spiriis lo commune or 
control uny one unless they have the necessary 
conditions, aud these coudiUons a re : A person 
wuo naturally, or after being taught, cau throw 
e>r let htuiself tail into the somu>imhulic condi 
tion, partially cr the whole body at once. But 
as it is not kuown to rnauy, that persons can bo 
taught to throw any pot Item of the body into 
the somnambulic -state at will, it may be neces 
sary to stale, that when the bauds, the arms, 
or the botly (independent of the braiu) bo 
ihroufu into this coudiuuu, rapping, Upping of 
table?, etc., can be etlected. \ \  neu the eyes or 
the sense ot htariug is.iu this state, they can 
see or hear spirits, uud when the brain is iu the 
couUlliout— impreasious aud uispiraiious are 
received, aud-us suiue mediums are couscioua at 
the lime, no visible ihllaeuce is noticed iu their 
appearance, yet the brain is lu Dial condition, 
and is susceptible only wheu it is so.

Theretore, when persons ure desirous of com- 
uiuuicaiiug with those who have gone belore, 
il is ouly necessary to enter the somnambulic 
condition, aud es a portion or the whole body is 
perfectly iu that stale, will spirits be able to use 
il, whether il be to rap, up, draw, write or give 
impressions, etc.

I t  must be remembered, however, that “ Like 
dmica like," and if file members composing a  
circle, be in a frivilous mood, spirits ibat are in 
the same humus will ouly be able to approach, 
uud if auythiug unpleasant should be received, 
it wifi be the louli of those who compoBO tho 
circle.

Spiritualism advocates no especial creed, but 
teaches the doing of what Christ taught—viz :
To " Love God, aDd thy neighbor as thyself,’' 
and as it docs not require*a particular faith, or 
prescribe a  sptcia! creed for any cue, U leaves 
all free to woikout their o'wu salvaliou.

It cannot, therefore, be true, us many have 
tried to make the world believe, that all spirits 
wbo do commune are evil, or, that »t requires a  
special interposition of Frovnkncoto heal tho 
sick, or to tie mediums, expand iron rings, or to 
produce any other physical demonstration.

. Healing the lick and other Esi-ming miracles 
are the result of natural laws, aud are affected 
by cel lain conditions, as they were iu the time 
of Christ and his Apostles,—viz: by' faith, a  
belief, or a peculiar psychological or somnam 
bulic condition of the patieot smiod at the time, 
and as it is well known that peroous who are m 
a somnambulic condition, buvo tbe power to 
throw off diseases of any kind (except where 
there is an absolute destruction of the parts), i t  
is t o  more than reasoning from analogy, b r  
from facts—to know that lbe healing or curipg 
diseases, elc., by healing mediums is eilectefl- —  

k n ih e  Same way, and it will Jxs -observed that 
I mediums "or those who'can throw ihcmselvcs 

into the somnambulic condition, are at once 
relieved by the ]nylsg-on of bands.—simply 
because the mind of such persons is more capa 
ble of making and keeping a resolution, lUau 
those who are not ifi that condition.

There can be no doubt Dial spirits a^> 
tbe power to heal, to  tie mediums, expand iron 
ring and play upon musical instruments, e tc .; 
but to do so, they must have peculiar mediums 
to effect the one or the other, and it is -well 
known to those conversant with spirit commun 
ion that they can not do all these things through 
the same medium, and that one spirit may ac 
complish one thing through one medium, that 
another can not, and " vieeterta."

These facts show that there must be an adapt 
ation ci the one to the other until the necessary 
conditions are obtained, which often requires 
lime as well as .patience aud perseverance. All 
mauifeStH'lous, ihcrelore, mukt be doue accord 
ing to natural laws, aud although we may not 
know or understand them, It is certain that tho 
necessary conditions must be present or spirits 
like men cannot effect anything.

Pcndelton, Anderson, fl. C.,

Professor Tyndall’s researches on the 
action of light on vapors show that a cloud of 
all the brilliancy and grandeur of Donsti’s 
comet, occupying a space of hundreds of millions 
of cubic miles, might be produced from only a 
Tew ounces of the vapor of the iooide of allyJ, 
one of the chemical sq^otances with wbjch he 
experimented. ^

tS ~  Tbe Ramie plant ia now being Introdnced 
into tbe Sobthera States and Into tbe Sandwich 
Islands. It is said to "be a  parive of Java, and 
produces a long silky fiber, and is the basis of 
th^t elegant fabric known as grass cloth.

/
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R ep ort o f  flte Pei»«*y1w*nle Stole C onvcu. 
tl«*u.

Cnotlmie-I from iMt woek.
A d d r eu  B y Dr- H . T . C hild .

• EVES I NO SESSION.

Friends canine of unli-m U  npwnrd and 
onward. Never before have I fell *o fully [miou-d 
with this fact. Everywhere l  find an ineri-arintt in- 
terfht in it. Our Irieud, Mr*. Chase told in* Mils 
afternoon, that she *<uw her eon Alleyn#, sUnd- 
ittir lit fpirii-ktrid U d e  ttte, ainJ lie a ild to tu*r, 

t “Mot bur, l »m engaged us u Mi** Ion ary in this State.
• I am lalHirhijr-wliu ray fri«*od .U#rr, I have tu-un 

vUliirtr viirj ms* pfucen in this State, end endeavor- 
Intr t t ir th e n e e r  w liat e.iu lit* d .i if ,  it ml n-lu-rc* * e
eun work to  lint bc*t advuntagefur the promotion 

o f this heaven hunt mis-tua"
There may fie thus# here, who think this is ell 

Imagination, but lo me it u a enhlline reality. I 
know that our (Heads. ou the other #{do ol the Riv 
er, are with us, U-soring as our staler s-irid, “ shoul 
der tu shoulder, and hand to hand, in HtU great 
work which is lor toe redumpi Ion of inunktud Irom 
the evils ot igtiomuce and r-upcrelitIon. 

j T w o  ,1 lungs arc iitcesaary for the reception of 
truth. Ftitt. the truth itsclt; and second, tUe ca- 
paeliy to receive it.

The f;rrraer has always existed, originates with, 
and 11 lies from, the great central I'.isilive Mind 
which w e o U  God. The latter, Is ours accord In g 
to our coudirtotia and det'elowacnt,—uot entirely 
Under our cuutruL, hut Lo suiudexteut.

The trulba of SpIrlljialiHQ come to the world, 
and there iirg*thujti w ho arahutigerliig and thirst 
ing uficr just such food as these tiring. To such 
they come fresh and full and tree and with their 
grandest ble.-riugsi! To day, there are those with 
us, wlio have been called upon to li*f It at the form 
Ofa beautiful jouiigmoihiTtind wife, who has been ■ 
sumitioned usuy to Ihe higher life, and white they 
weep, tor It is natural lo do^o, they have had, as, 
we all have who accept this truth,the blessed cun- 
aciuurneos iJiat tut.- change is only the passport 
for ihc (pirii to higher ana heller conditions.

T here ts uo o th e r consolation to  t he m ourner th a t 
can  MtuiheiUe aching sp irit a s docstu la  kiiow tedce, 
T lic ie  a te  ti i lu ra  who are  no t able to  receive t i i c ^  
t r u th s  in their lulIOess, who bftpeaud  pray to  tied 
Som ething ill them  th a t hUslit satfsiy Itie longings 
o f then suuls. To lue=u we say, seek aud  ye snail 
Buu,—investigate  carefully  jind e a rm stiy , and  the  

evidences w in com e to you, us a re su lt ut y ou r e f 
fo r t .  T here a re  tilhers, w h o  can co t receive »uy of 
these  sp ill-ua l f .c is  uud t tu th s  which com e to  us 
so  cteai .y ; they h av e  no perception  o f them , and 
it  is well it they do  not bou&L ut this,as an evidence 
th a t  th e  facts do not ex is t. Hut 1 th ink  u im y  o f 
th e se  h**e h ad  l lu i r  views o f death , and  Lbe afier- 
Jiic.tiiodiileuny tue continued  repe tition  o f the  tru th  
Ol Modern cp iitt Uuuisin. They m af u o t be aw ate  ut 
th is  o r realize the ir change  as soon as  o th e rs  do. 
W e know  th a t  the  churches are  changing  their 
view s and u o e u ln c s ; th a t  they  are  grow ing  iuto 
h igher and  be lte r eohdiilons, und we see uts--, th a t 
th e  M ilc iia tts ts ,—lh'*ee who can no t perceive any  
th in g  of sp iritua l existence, e ith e r here  o rL e iea l-  
te r ,  a ie  h >uii|( H a ir  tvellugs and seu liu ieu ts wuu- 
itted uy th e  uIte rances, which we as Spiritualists, 
a re  g iving to  th e 'w o rld . T h e re  is som cititug  irre- 
aioluUie iu th e  u ile ra iices o f  th e  firm c o UYIc u u im  o f 
th e  soul, iu i eg a id  to  tru th s  Lhal will h ave  its  el- 
fe e t upon alt.

These•M aLcrUllsIs and  lotldcls feel m uch m ore 
in te re s t  iu  ou r juovem eu ts than  Iu any  o th er, and 
tho u g h  they may n o t acknow ledge it, urc happ ie r 
and  b e tte r  in r ihu influence which lliu s  h mic Uc s  
th tu j ,  and the ir pathw ay o u t o f the dutkuc?a o f  
M a te iia lt-m , tu tu  l u v  tig h t o f Sp iritua lity , wilt be 
m ade  uioiu e»sy by this.

tjp irliua lirt- , are slid  o u g h t to  he, th e  happ iest 
people .’ m-ly ih iuk  w hat a  load the fcpii tL World 
Las lifted from  tu e  sum s o f  hum anity. ‘H ell has 
failed away ; tu a ih  bus lo st Its sting , unit U lcglaV c 
I t s  victory- SpuiLUullsiii isbprtsidn .g  rilc iilly , bu t 
w ith  pow er iu  ou r U nd, reacts tug m gu utiu low, 
rich  and poor, th e  palace and th e  novel, the learn 
cd and  i he un learned  ; like lire scustduv and  ruin, 
I t  falls upon UK-Ju st and  th e  un just, and Its effects 
ore m easured by o u r conditions. Every where, wc 
find a  g re  vt desire to  ku th e  tram *  ui our beau- 
lu l religion and philosopuy, and we need, n u t ow i»  
th e  •y iu jia lhy , b u t we m ust have tile m aU iia l aid, 
th a t  We may tend  io ith  mediums and lecturers, to  
g ive ihe ev id tiic is  and  explain  Lbe philosophy, to 
those who u th e  by p laces o l iifu,»U-ue an. uuable 
to  g e t th a t  wnlch they so m uch diene.

spire lion within os. and we aeknowledire what ye 
have done, that ye may tccl ready to persevere. 
Wc do not Conte to denounce or destroy; wc do 
out come to take away any part of your work or 
1 iiair, only to turn your minds into new channels, 
into new endeavors, only to ehengtlien you in that 
which you have undertaken.

We would offer you thanks, for as yc have enter 
ed into the work, we Iuiyc  been with you, and 
have sought to give you pleasantness mid pcice. 
We have brought to you these Elad tidings, to tell 
the sturv that there U satisfaction and comlori, 
even In the earthly sorrowings, when ye lev] that, 
you ure surrounded by spirit life both olije-live and 
subjective. In this life of spirit, we have revealed 
through our vdiicly of communion ion, and diver- 
by of experience*, l iu t  which has satisfied your 
soul.-,-unit they have "become strong mid joyful. 

-Heaven la not a vs gut uncertainty. God's judg 
ments are not uf-vr olf to he dreaded, hut daily ni.d 
hqurly, and ever present with you Inline-; that ye 
nmy walk timi mnt strong Inr tlm/wldcli we luive 
npem-il as realities to Itc iiiiiiiifestediipoii ttiu earth. 
VVe uiideraiaud what we have lo do to bring these 
fhii-gs about, 'arid those angels that were your late 
companions, uiemhera o f your social.circles, lhi>s<; 
with w busiu you are familiar, who arelrulv "famil 
larsp I its" of your own houschhid, not mere vis- 
lonury shadows, but warm sud pulsating—some 
thing lull of the (retimes* ol vour own feeling, so 
that they,arc Iruly familiar spirit-, as we ever wish 
to be,—so ihut. ye m iy know us hi spirit and m 
truth Jmving the same Htlriliules Hih I made vmt 
and us year iootie unotln r while iu ihe form Look 
not upon us as gods wirit power milnlmc eon I roil 
ing, but with such powers us'vnutdu u> tr> come 
In close communion with yon, to come with power 
to give you stieiiglhaud cne*mrsg,:mcnt, that yna 
may realize a  hut we ure ftmiliar spirits in word 
and iu deed. For as we cuiue to know the wants 
of huuiau nature, us jffc come lo be enlarged 
through our spiritual experiences, We have that 
broad charity through which wc do not expect 
Irom half made up humanity, the express form of 
the angel tu earthly garb.

As ye come to its ip, simplicity, you open your 
necessities,—we answer these necessities, ncordiag 
to the cunuilfon und knowledge we find. We come 
unto you with nlessiugs, and we would give unto 
you eouu thing ot thv knowledge of the future, 
through which y*bu will be drawn to know mo e of 
u«. To tw lsiy these hutnau necessities Is uuruwn 
aim, und we offer you milk for babes and meat for 
strong men, and tuus we would give uuty sit glad 
tidings ol great joy, We mu»l untferstan I how to 
uuiwer thedi-iriauus of human nature. Humanity's 
dcuiuuds arc cmiuuands, und when we speak 
out that which ts within us, It is a commaud from" 
Uod, that we serve his cuildreii here.

There e»u he uo higher expression to you, than 
to come right into the huuiau conditions, iu which 
we hud you,ana so tu some,we are iamlli.r spirits 
and to some «e fmVe (iutl like attributes,.which to 
them are uueXplaiuahie,and thus we have been 
luiauuuerstoufi.

We ask y ou to realize our presence and Iniiucncc 
aim know luat wc cuine Io encourage you, to be 
sttthlico with ttieduyol smull thiiigs, and be will 
tug lo work on wnh us. Every uue, who does IhU 
to aiding us iu making a clL-urvy almospln rc. In 
winch spirit power cau hu iraiismitted, and us 
you tuus coutmue to woik with u®, you wilt Jind 
i cot aim peace.

Silently, Lfiis Inllueuce has been at work, and thd 
time ts »L baud, wneu those who have been medl 
urns shall uu a greater work. We are encouraged 
by WUHI you hale done We atk uot that any 
should have a luith, a belief, that ooiuys ouly by 
hearsay evmeucu. We ask lor haUesl criticism, 
lair and caudal oboervaUou, through vvbicu you 
bUalt become re cep live, wining tu believe that 
which u> clearly tuauiicsied unio you. Twenty one 
years ago.ll LUesC Luiug* bad been presented to any 
otyou as they ure lo-u..yiJt,u Would have said they 
tame irom a Uia.eurpcred Imugiuatiou; but step 
by step, you have beeu brougtn along, till you are 
now ready to comprehend the so called miracles of 
me past, uutv you uudcraiuiid more of the occult 
powers ol lue human mind,and kuow that all these 
m ints occur under ccrtuiu uatural condition-.

We do nut wish to S..y to you, that there is a 
power beyond your Cum prehension, a power be. 
yuud ability to vmicisv and analyze; bu- wesuy, 
thouguydu uiay Uot expound luuy ihe laws through 
Which lUesvloiees have piudueed pUeUumeiia, yuu 
have done Wisely, to gather up the lads, (or when 
these are PI Opel I y iinueratood, the demons! tut i. u 
will oc so Clear uiaL VUere will he uo room lu your 
lutuds (or uouht.

« e  tec Huiuig you Union who arc earocsUy en 
gaged iu tue good work, atm us workers, we bee 
you ua nuclei mound wnich *wc may cluster, so as 
to act upon tue wurtd at large. We would huVe 
you press ou ward iu the worn, knowing Hint you 
win uff sustained. Give forth freely the truths you 
have received, and we sh ah  be a ole to give more 
lo >‘u i.

LeL your aspiruLloua then Lm out for more truth, 
atm ligjri and the hosts of angel wnrkeis, that urc- b v, ---- - -----  - , , , ----- WT- — u *■— -r-im tia , eiiat ure

Give us ten thousand  doilurs tins year, and  wc \  u ru m m y o u , will give you d e a re r  perceptions n u t 
In aj-iiit ntir Alia-i inories all o v rr th e  o is ie , and ....... -- ....... , •,...., i. . . . . .  .. ..... ..■will ts bd our Ml»?i roariea all over the otaie, ana 

these truths ring irom the mouutalu-lop-,, nud over 
the valleys alia plains, anil iu alt tue cities dud 
towu« in Fe-uusy Ivauia,

Then wffl he u grand Jubilee and rejoicing among 
the people when LUl= gospel is thus prea.ucu. We 
mtdu to do luuic than wc have, utid with your aid, 
we shall uvcotiipiirh results that win mess, not 
ouly those who give, but ail who receive these 
truths. We bare a population ol uiurc iiiaii seven 
huiidrcd and liny thousand souls iu this g<cat ciiy, 
and I have thought aa thb lltiic lotupauy nuve 
beci'i luruvstiy laboring and p.aiming to uuy, to do 
■our work of a hundred years ueuce, wneu ail rirefc 
thuuaauds, and we,too, "dimit beg»tiiered bouie,*' 
aud have passed over the Oc j U liul Niagaia oi dc,.LU 
ldr i like Llial coiuparlaou.uiadc by liroibir Fuiea- 
ter, ol ruaiuug uloug through the lupnts oi life, till 
wc reach the Niagara oi iieaih, wneu ibr a tew 
tuouiciits, Wc arc swallowed up in the wuite mist 
and spray, and pcieUauce, over this rise* ihe beau 
tiiul luinhow oi promise and hope, out Wc do nut 
atop here anymore than the river does, but. uu- 
Ward rushing, It moves toward the great lake aud 
Ocean.

B u ll wap saying that these thousand-- of souls 
Id our city, auu we, too, Would he on the other 
aide lu an hundred yeare, and men, whru we recall 
this day, how hiahly will we value the little effum  
that wc arc no w uiakiug, aud ho w mauy there w in 
be, wlio will feel sorry that they did nut kuow- or 
take i»rt iu the great movement that has uuw 
come to the world. Wkeu I speak ui the great 
moveuieut that is young in the world, ( ffp iiot 
mean ihut we anuda individuals urns societies, are 
doing all thia. fi-piritual sla have learned, tual It 
is only neci scary tor them lo come lino the light, 
and under the proiectlon ot truth, and It will sus 
tain ib> <ii. '1 ruth does not require support irotu 
any one, liilegri'.y and right are the pillars of 
God’s ihrone,and w beu wc bring ourselves to them, 
we a re strung-and vaUaul.aud wuea wc sUud with 
Id iheehsduw of truth, it will throw ha protect 
ing bauds over us, and wc wlfftjbun become liietru 
merits i(trough which It win shine In uiign'iicss 
and in-auty upon the worldujrounu ua- Let us.tiien, 
as indi* iduats, uuti as members ot tue various soci 
etles slid aaaociatiuua, be lu earnest lu this great 
work, eoiisicrate our lives to it and aa fiom time 
to timc,w« meet in these usseiuhiles, w lieihi r large 
Or small, let us take courage from the uu ward pro 
gress ol our cause.

MKS. D riJK A H T . STEAUX9
r- Said, ** Glsd ltdl"ga of great joy 1 Glaff lidloga 
brbugltl by angel bauds to human husrts and liu 
man lives! Let the joy hells ring everywhere 1 Let 

-old and y mug, bornl aud IrecV weak aud strong 
each und alt, tell the story 1 The ga'es are ajar 1 
The wluduwsot btavcu are opened, and souls ol 
earth have c-iugbl them glad tidings aud feel that 
they are free! Fou, Iriende, with those iueplrit- 
lUtULisy look out and see what wc have done. VVe 
eay we, lor thoee or yuu who have been tried In 
the years gouo, welgocd In the balance and not 
found warning, ye have done this important woi k 
with us. Look, over the length aud breadth of tbh 
land, and see wlih us, what we have lound aa eu- 
couragi mein,—tee what we have expected, aud 
then, with the eye of prophecy,{look, with as aud 
aee what we hope toaccomp.ish./rhcnty one years 
of labdr have uut opeued hut a few roads, laid out 
a few patio, cut duwa a lew trees, hut lu these 
roads laid uut and path* cleared' Uteso fields pre 
pared fur the grain to be town, you may see where 
the workers urny go, and what, mauuer of harvest 
yd may expect, lor we see, aud ye can see, what 
kind ot seed we design sowlng,atd aa you »re with 
ns, aiding uo in thesowtag, so we promise that ye 
shall be reapers,—ye are already reaping happi 
ness.

We say look every where, to  sea what ye have 
done, with os and fur us. We feel the ap^ tt ol lu-

ouiy oi earthly cmiiiiuojs, but us y uu rise abov 
intoc, you a ill fvacti tliu spiruuil truth.-, ilmt ure 
designed lo light uplhc world, und thr.mgli Hk- 
act loo of magnetic forces united, we oil-ill direct 
the w orid Iniu higher eluuiiets, here arid there,and 
everywhere over the length aud breadth -of Utc 
land.

UR?, J*SE FORMAN.
Ol Carversville. n trai cis medium, rpr,kc under 

Influence as lollows :—Fill BN t.8, once more I use «. 
huiuiin organism to ex ores-, liiy ihuoglns, When 
I coiuc into c use syiupitby wUh your minds, I 
Teel, that each and eve*ry one is s»-t*king uf e.- truth, 
and to give you encouragement and assist you In 
your labors, I will give some of iny experlvtitca In 
jife. *

I tlnd tbfit every mind tuufil worship Gml accord- 
It-g to the dii'tales of its own Conscience. It fa 
Impossible lor any otic of the hum th family,to wor 
ship in any oilier way. Tln-y inajff'proicss up wor 
ship lu oilier ways, and connect ih.-urielvtn wlih 
Bocicitesllicy arc nut in sympathy wllh, y,;t th>-re 
is no worship lu tliis, a^u the tinmivul they urc 
done, they fed lin t they have doue fium.uttiug 
wrong, and In thdr journey, there is one enntinu 
6 l clanking of the chains. 7 hey seem to be sur 
round, d with misery, t-eeau-c man is hy tmiurc lu 
teuded to t>c bee, aud Uie,BpliUu«l forces urc at 
work iu ull directions, to liberale him fiom super- 
milieu and prejudice. There Is not one ol you 
present here, but cau look hack to your early in 
fancy with lender recollections of the kind words 
and syiupaihy of your parents. You look upon 
that bit limes with reverence and it is affright and 
Just.

But you must know that vour experiences are 
mingled with the teachings ol the d< par.cd. You, 
I eel that ymidrtNlre lo ou lu sympalhy with ibetn. 
and they lead your mind back to the time when 
you aud they were gathered together at hoiu_-.

My experience la that it i« Impossible to ium» my 
kett Irom Hie eternal principle that acts though 
me. As u motive und us a spirit, I feci tills to be 
60.

In this great work, you do not expect to accom* 
pllsh anything by sluing down uuy, and looking 
on, but uy g>*iiig out and working and trying 
wiiliiu yourself, to understand |he laws of your 
being, lu coinuicDciogHie, I was Ignorant of my 
coi diilou.hut felt that there was something neces 
sary for me to ao Whut to do, aud how to work ¥ 
were the questfuns that arose lu my mind.

I looked through the various societies on earth, 
and saw that there was uot that sympathy that 
ought to exist, and 1 became dUuuuted, und, tra il 
were,a stone I lelt that there s o  tio^urcufur ; that 
man w hs bnfa to All a certain dcBiluy,

For years, my nature struggled und etrove In 
every way to prove that t here was a future, yet 
every effort seemed lo meet some obBtructioua. 
My iriends were pious, and they prayed tor me, 
and that had a peculiar effect upoq my mind. I 
went to acleurc and received there truth ufter truth.
I thought U w as  a strange world to present b o . 
much gooduesf, yet man wlih ail hla studies and 
acquirements, could only be bene lilted by llieau so 
short a time. -

I now see that roy spirit Mends felt an Interest 
In me, aud were at work at that time. Before toy 
exit from the canb, 1 received a communication 
which gave me much lutercal la that trirecllun. I 
thought there was a new form of religion, and I 
attempted lo unravel lu and 1 accomplished what 
I believe all who honestly undertake it will do. 1 
went deep down Into my own uature.aDd 1 w.. a oblig 
ed to ackno wledge that there was a hereafter, and 
that 1 had "6e«n mistaken, because 1 funnd that 
spirits that bad departed - returned, aud I endeav 
ored to learn what the human, mind was, and bow 
It aeted^ Soon after this, I passed away from life, 
and with the spirits hero, 1 have been engaged la 
experimenting and working as earnestly at ever..

I wont yolt all to feel encouraged wlih jfonr la- 
,bnr?, for you arc not alone, and when you sec'lhc 
effects that arc produced upon the human mind 
everywhere, you c-ur not fall to be.

I d'o nnt (cel now any more than 7 did on earth, 
to call upon n G id net ride of me, for I fuel that E 
nm a mrt of (jr.d. nnd ihat great principle within 
each one, will work out the redemption or the liu- 
man race

Mao must be free and it lamdy Ihrqugh rest arch 
and knowledge that hts can seyirir.* iudependerice. 
Freedom [s what every man mioi lnve, inti to ob 
tain thi? superstition amf pri-Jn flee must lie tram 
pled under f ii>t. I. us a determined spirit. Intend 
to work in that direction. My Instruments may 
receive rondetmialiou, bill it only tlr if 11tem the 
better for my use If they become discouraged; 
und their minds become dormant, I can work bel 
ter. - ,

Everything that the world experiences is for 
progression J Man may turn in wit at dlrecri-m lie 
will, he cun riot move, or lie can not stand still, 
but us he movies or -taiida,lie lias new experiences, 
and iltesc new experiences bring joy or sorrow. 
Mali often experien ce- siiff- ring (r >m not allowing 
Iris mind to net aecordirg in irstt^n rliefa»es; but 
it will nef, ii inusi act,indepeltdenr, of the outside 
influences brought to hear upon hint, 

jp S  A.KAMHElttiEg
Slid, true Christianity,—where do yon find It ¥ 

As wc (Urn to 1 he.past ai d look ut the c.trlv clirls- 
tlaus ; there. Indeed.we llud tlie Imflot teaching...; 
Iheru ,ii deed,we find the true .-pirii »f chrlstUnity. 
But as the church grew, as it In-gun lo iMcvop, It 
took upon iiM*|i new couihlions,formed itself Into 
tin organization,—and what wits the result?- In 
the worship ol the man, the teachings uf the inns 
ter were forgot ten.

So It It .a ever been th rotigit th e  p a s t,—as Ihe 
church  gained more and more in power, it Cega 
to persecute  those who dared Lo differ from it.

When you look back at lip-iiu In the reign of 
Philip,you will sec tha: In the low countries, Fmt 
(•slants,—those seels,who dared to differ from the 
Homan church, were sacrificed by hundreds mid 
thousands, for their religious opinions,—yes, hun 
dreds of i lio it sands under llic reign of the Duke of 
Alva and Philip, were BScriflccd in the most'inhu- 
man manner because they dujed to obey the die- 
lutes of their own consciences.

Yet we see in all this, aa it were, a right. Mcjt 
grew Btronger; they began to led ihut Htev durtd 
suffer even unto death, fur conscience eiike. and 
Instead ol cruslting out Frutcstuutisin, It grew uu* 
der rite iron liecl'of pt rieeulloii. New sects acre 
conUrinaily being formud, and in turn, each sed  
w«s-persecuted.and-1hey boldly emlufcd privations 
and hardships, for conscience’ sake.

When our turd'ulliers ciulgrutid to this glorious 
hind, they begin tc persecute tbc weaker, but (his 
has never crushed out the splrii of advancement 
that licit (n evety Ituman soul. IVrsecutl m, when 
we are right, rouses up Utc progressive spirit; you 
can not destroy this, lor it is a part of God. and 
God works through hischUdren^hrough this |tow- 
„r of himself Iu ififim. There may be those wlio 
crtnnot ace the light, brightly as It shines. Yet 
cVrn In their pL-rs»-eutioii8 they are doing a grout 
and gJOtl work for the advunci inetil ot rellgioiia 
|d,.as for tilt* advancement ot true Christianity. 
Truly, we Arid little of It kt fthe churches of the 
nrrutut day. As lit I he past,th£y worship the matt, 
and front the teaching* of the Ma-lt-r, look at 
ih„ present ctiurchea. Did the gnat Teacher of 
Nfly trcih build any such churches or decorale 
tin. tn "'s we see today? Th urc. l hey* pent imp 0 reds 
0f thousands ot dollars, to rear mighty temple*, 
while there are bo  many hundreds ot Hnnisands 
amTeriug lor bread. Would it not be hgttcr chriotl 
anity t'» build plain temples,if lent pies mu&i needs 
be at all. where ull in 'hem deem 4i necessary to 
give prayer* unto the Most lilgh, merely by word 
of mouth* might it not be done in plainer temples 
und the surnlus motley devoted lo the caosc ol hu- 
nianii v f But this is Modern Christiunliy, lo rvur 
magnj'Uccut temple* lo tlie glory of God,—hu to 
forget Hie God within us, the divine m every one 
of the human family. I believe that dplrhuulisni 
t* an advance upon the Old. I believe it is a great 
Lmpiovemcut upon every other lortn n| religion.
I believe tt to be the true religion,—the true Chris 
tianity For every inuii and woman.who proclaim 
himself or heoelf a Spiritualist, would net fully lu 
accord a tue wlih the plilloadphy of S pit It u alum, we 
would have millions ot true clirisivuiia. Not ebrls 
tinns merely by name, but those In word and deed 
Therefore, 1 uiw «n advocate of Spiritualism,— 
stepped intuit hccuiiscit seemed to lu- Just what 
my mind "heeded. Then the great truth came to 
me without u shadow of doubt. No faith ! no be 
lief, my Irlcnds, but a true knowledge that tbi* 
Hre is not tril of tile ; Ilmt these experiences oh the
e. irlli-plJt.c, are not ull tlie experiences, but he- 
ytind Is a higher and belter aud mure glorious ex 
istence,one where we may work out our divinity,— 
may work through ull eternity.

Through 'lie philosophy of Spiriunriism, we 
come to realize there is im dentil, not even of llie 
material laidy,* lor wln*n the spirit leaves the 
body, it is unj, dead. Can there i>e any death- 
where God is? hi tlmt limly (Ini' was once 
your friend or.relative there is still hiV:  ̂It d.>c*s 
nut ceafe to act. It continues to act. You may 
place It In- ihe tomb. Action still continues,— 
the process of decay goes on, and that is a proof 
of life. For were there no life, there would tie 
no action. Qi'iward emte the ga^es through rite 
earth. You cannot hold the b-aiy down. The' 
grass springs over- the grave, more green und 
beautiful hep*use of tln-tn. The (lowers hloom 
here,—ami the gr.tss and Hie Bowers have 
something ot Hie Indy of your friend in them,— 
the fliiWers, h^aven'a messerieers to you, as their 
sweet perfume is Boating mi the aif, oh, how it 
greets your senses with j-iy. It is a part of the 
lue of tlie body that you have laid in the cold 
earth. So there is no death in tlie universe.

The spirit, which gives individuality to tin- 
body, leaves tlie body, but life is still there, Lriu 
is everywhere.

The a ml lives through all eternity, passing on 
through higher spheres, where ull is bemffy, 
where you have the power imcontiritic in Hie 
great work that you have commenced here. My 
friends, if you have nut emniueticed any great 
work, so much the more pity for you, lor you 
muai ri'eu (j-tiomenceAn the after lile, tfhd do the 
work ttiut should have been done in (he prime 
ry schuol^und g*' upward after you have passed 
irom this life. Then I charge you, commence 
your work here, that you may have a higher 
compensation in the hereafter. All Spiritualists 
who claim to be reformers, should undertake 
the work now. 1 charge you to do your w.u-k 
well, act In accordance wt'h your highest light. 
Do not let the light remain under a bushel, but 
ittbe light is here, give it forth, aud good will 
come. (

Particularly I would recommend you to be or 
ganized, that you msy gather together as a 
strong power, a strong body, nnd your very
f .  rce remains in the fact that you cau h ive no 
creed, that you must all u?e your individuality, 
that you must agree to disagree. You can ex 
change ideas, and work for the Cause, and be 
wining to -sacrifice Borne thing for the good 
thereof, and we will eventually* regenerate the 
world,

I t  is the highest religion tha t lias ever been 
given to man. i t  is no new tru th , however, but 
simply a  development or a work which has ex 
isted through all eternity.

Man’s mind in the post, has no t been capable 
o f receiving this truth, but now, in the n ine 
teenth century, the mind o f man seenta to bo 
aw akening, and U is in a  condition lhal truth 
cau come to it. VVe may be thankfu l that we 
live in this age, when we can do this wnrk.when 
wo can lay Hie Inundation of the great temple 
wlih the spiritual liuths lhat are given to  us.

In  after hie, when you. can look down from 
the lrg b er Bpheres, you may Congratulate your 
selves th a t you at least, did something towards 
laying the foundation of this great work. .T he 
angels In heaven are now r* jotcing. 8ee y« n o t , 
the thronging band f Bee ye not those who are 
striv ing  to aid you In the great w ork, ^bowing 
and urging.you onward In the noble work, to 
spread a  knowledge of this great work, which 
you  have adopted as your o w n ! And as you 
thus w ork on, you shall be Aided by lbe spirits 
o f the great and tb s  good of all ages, who have

been sacrificed here, who have gone down to * Forth# Rr»tt«rl*imn*0pht«i jmtmal.
agony lo Hie tomb, because tliev have Wen W- Interesting Cdpim tin tro t Ion Fro ... W m, B ,
yrnid the age in which they lived. These ace j Fuhnost.M k,
with you, (or they see tha t some at least among ' T . . , ’ ' . .
you, are*striving for the advancem eut o f nwn | 1 ^  a wmmimlcallon which I - was
kind, are striving l in t  th e  World m ay undcri*-; P.Ermytea t i copy, end dare oniysHy in-ri-gard to
siatid and practice truKCnristiaufty.

MIL WlLWfl SAID
I am a believer in organizations.. Looking 

back over the hinnirv o f tlie pw '^ vr see That no 
society. 1ms ev. r lived wii limit organizuion— 
svsiemalicorgani/.uion. Wlmt is the tendency 
o f the times? To mv m*nd, BpirmtalisU are 
not increasing in strength and p-over ; ihey tire 
becoming dirintigrated; Hiey are becoming 
weaker and weaker every day—simply, perhaps 
not altogether becius.', you are not orginized  
systematic ally, "

I urged Hi h  up its you ten years ago, but you* 
sa il it would only have a tendency to  build up . .. .. ..w  „t .,
a seht. Well, su p p le  it dies. Tile Church 1 Ho-irmvn 
calls you a sect liulty-—Sptritu ids,

[•ft ft' 11 the lady to whom it wasuiren E the d a light- 
uirtff a gentleman, w Uo,in I lit* life, « a* an eminent 
Hatesmati. The lady, nneon.-ehmsly, l* a nnlural 
medium, ora (omnambulLt,—very intelligent, well, 
read Hurt posaessL** remnikalile eonver«iitlon'<l pow 
er*, and but for tin un(Virtubate Idea, that Splrjtu- 
all.in, or tlw mean*employed fiy spirits to commn* 
ideal e wi.h ttelr friemls, by r-ip|diig or rip]»iiig ta* 
ble*, the ringing of Wll*, js not in keeping 
wiih Hie dignity which * pit its ought to po bm-bs. I 
say, but for (hi* Idea, the and her family, might 
after due liivestigall.m, be (he men95 of dulDg 
more real good than any amount of the most ar- 

\ie««Hy zeal ops book elirt.-lhms, who, *<1hfitd with

"  ............ 1 ' . r o ' " 1" " T " ma ^ y 7 * v 1*;.............
H »  ih .i-.Jo .tM  11. c M r l l w t h n  ..................... . SUM........ . . f l i n t
*ot£<1 Bysieumucaliy, and g*i to woik.'im y | mn.ch nil»wiuler#to id, th-iuga lnter.--:ii,g vuluuva.

nil er for rev-

org«ui__ ___________ ______ B__ ____ ......... j  ,
will ticc mipllsh a great w«tk. I11 the Olin*riaO : Hn-Bible, 
chuieh, every hiemlier t>f the Ihnly has mu ih :- ! •'» rt-gard to the
tnnigTo dii,soi"tu*t(iiiig to work f<>r, and so should 
vm, it you really love the cause ot Spiritualism.

mmik-aHon, I have l.ut to 
siiy.lhat it is the Spliitind doctrine * it»i, m,t ,hel|*'
* I'd will -peak lor itself, ami rim ft only rctnmk to 
the spirit sating that hi* daughter w«s rinht in 
not giving way to the " dcltision* o f Splrlhi.itisrn,” 
that he did not mean to convey lbe idea tli»( irpir- 
i tiulism was a dcluriuii, but simply that riiu was 
right, not to give way to the “ delusions” of Spirit- 
uitli*nt; of wit (eh I am corrj to my there are quite 
too many, und ft is not to be denied that there ure 
mediums who (iriVftvitle noujciiec, and hooks tu at 
posirively u lift rid not Hitter.

1 shall here only remark’in regard to the eondi-’ 
Honor the la;ly, when she received It, tint she was 
I hen in a somnambulic.condition and a* I have fro- 
qiK-ttriy before slat.d in article* published,at differ- 
ent .limes in yotlr exeelli lit p.p.-r, Hie .JocitNAL, 
that all medium* are soutnambnIftts, either‘par* 
liirily so or otherwi-e,and tt.at it Isi npo-rilijorfor a 
spirit to bu he»rd by, os to coutrol uuy one. luiless 
lie or she be in that condition, and if y.m will noto 
the fact*, from the rcha-e o f Jk-ter in prison by an 
angel, through Hie vari -n* jrinsei of itiediumriiip, 
vis : Ttaiiec, impres-loual, inuchunWror In-pir* 
uHolijl.dowu lo the ting expeiimem iu Baltimore 
(which I have often vtiiiH-tNwd), joti will u,.fl that 
all are either lo a partial or a perh-et state oi *um- 
nambulistu. As soon, llu-relrirc, ns liu* filt*L p g..n. 
vrfltly known and acted jipon, we will have a lum- ■ 
drln mediums where wu have one uuw. Let. the 
truth, therefore, go To rib, that somnumbuli.-mk 
lbe foundation of ajdril com morion, and in propor 
tion aa tile magnetic theory is abandoned, and the 
somnambulic practiced unci.-r properInycHiigniuti, 
w ill a e reap the benefits wbieti 'rurit altyays vouch* 
Sifes to us,and in ftead of attempting to heal blind 
ly by depending upon Hie (aitli or eiednlity ot Lho 
sultjeet, let u* endeavor to bring about tlte proper 
conditions and success v. ill a.* necessarily ftrilow aa 
an effect follows a cause. Then will there be leas 
c tii*e lor unbelief or ridicule, and more glory to 

' lb e  Giver'of all good, whose Attributes ufe love, 
nlrduiti, uud goodness, and whose laws govern tho 
universe.

“ THE COMM L'NICATION.
T lay in be J, but not it seemed to m>, aateep, 

though my eyes were shut, when suddenly, but 
wilt) an evident lulcuiion to ^oivd ularutiug or sur 
prising me, my father stood beside me. “ t eoiim, 
my daughter,” said he, v lo speak with you, and 1 
do so now that your mind Is more Independent of 
Hie body, titan *hen you are awake, Hut 1 may 
span) you the shock always felt when--matter 
wine* lit contact with disembodied spoil*.

You ore right, my daughter, not to give w.iy to 
the delusions of spirit u ilisin. I do not ifltyUicro 
arcdevils, for evil is noy e* cuted,—but for want of 
knowledge denies error. lean  uut explain to yon 
many thing*. Human langntg* has no word*, Ibr 
uhat the human •mind Van not, conceive of tha 
great mysteries "on tins ride." I'-mtirote i«> st rive 
to know and to do the rlghr, and elevate liy every 
meaps your soul, and wlun you eonie toi ihi* side 
alt will be clear.

le ft Mr.--------he must do lid* also, or those ho
loves will bo Invisible to him on this *td>\ a* they 
are now, for the universe is vast and like dwells 
wi.h like.

And now [ go, ray daughter, but before I ictvo 
you .it H p-m riltel you toseeail tho-e'yoalovo 
on this side." Then 1 saw them aft, each w’-Ht the 

. most famBlar and loved expression. Theitxyoj
work than they have Unris. The love ot tho *(W re more living than in lile, uud as 1 encountered

DAMON Y. KJI.YOhK SAID :

^ believe in organization. 1 believe Ilmt wo 
ought to work together hi harmony; aud mutate 
nature. The little streams of water that B nv 
over Hits planet, could not bear'upon tacit of 
their bosoms separately, the great- navies of the 
woi Id, Hut when they tiro united, wc have the 
Mississippi, lbe Ainu/, in,—we have the Ocean*. 
Increasing ns liule streams they form these 
gHut rivers and oceans, enabling the world to 
be happier tu consequence of it. liut it seems 
to me, there is someUpng bcslrief organization 
needed,—it is an idea. You may liave your 
Mate, county und city nrgunizaiidun, tdu what 
do y ou purpose to do? I) 1 you mean simply to 
tell the citizens of Philadelphia lliut Hie world 
of deiiatted sjiirtts can come back and imiu iu u ii 
ieaiewith this? I* that all? I agree lhal this 
is good, this is usiful, hut there are many C-ith* 
(dies, many Proft-stuuts,-who are opposed*to 
Modern Spiritintiism, who beluvu the same 

. thing as truly us do we, and uutil we have'uu 
idea, which is as strong In Hie human mind, us 
is tae idea,iii the so culled Curistiiu church.-we 
cannot expect to prosper ris ihey have pros 
pered.
! Why* in the first few centuries of the Chris 
lidu era, a few uu lettered uien, a few ignorant 
men, caught the idea, and Were enabled b> over 
turn all the governments that then exis«eft in Hie 
world. U was iioi. by mere logic, bur by their 
leaf mug,—it was by an idea that they possessed. 
A gentleman said to me Lhe.othcr day, m court, 
'■ It the Christians were as firm in their btlitf, 
and in their micrauctra pl the truth of Cliriaiian- 
itv. u syouuie  oi your Bpiritualism,—why, in 
ten y ears the world would be converted.” Ban! 
1 ,ll My brother, you uAviate,—it is not,the ut 
tcrdtices of (he mouth,—it i* the confidence that 
what they preach is true. It ts Hie living tin ir 
troth that would convert the wqrld." And so I 
say that When the idea of stif-saerifke in Hie 
C'ln isiian eburclt was abic to ovtrc ■me all oppo 
billon, the people Were persecuted, X-ov, Guns . 
tiauiiy has La.come popular; now they have 
power, 1 hey have money,but they have lost tint', 
regard tor stll-sucnBce, which Jesus and tlie 
apostles irtughi. Now,do we propose til itntfa'e 
the example ot the so-called CliriMians, or Unit 
ol Jesus and those who were imbued with bh 
t-pinl? Let us have the Spirit ol ancient uud 
tuny Chtistiauuy, added to the iufalhgqncu Hul l  
hu? come to us iront history and from science, 
and especially the baptism of tiiul one central 
principle of seif sacrifice. Then we shall tin 
longer be quarreling to kno w who shall be chief 
among u*, but we simll feel the trurii of that 
bay tug ,” lie  that would be clue!, or leader, let 
ImiL be servant ol ull."

We shall uot be quarreling to know who shall 
have Hie greatest power among Hie 8ptriiu di*is, 
but we sburi say, ” What cau I do to bless tlie 
poor, tbe hungry, the iguor.ajt, to bring j y  «uri 
gludutss to wounded aud tu fie ring heads?’ - I f  
wc liave tiuiL siil iorgellul, Kucrriicuig ptiocipfe 
which the undent Christians had.wiui the truth 
that our spirit friends come to us amt work 
with us, in a short Ume we could con vert all in 
the churches and. ull who are out uf the churches, 
tu Spiritualism. -

They ask, cui lono,—wliut good ? Well, I say 
what good. Au tulcBeciupl belief atuoiiuta to 
very litrie. 1 Know Dial there are many ptuplo 
who tire real followers of.Jesus hi mutiy panic 
Ulars, wlio have a ciecddliut Lsuibworthy uf tiija 
country, heathen, paganUtic, eulirely unehris 
liun, but Huy, like some carpenters, do l*etler

workriir Hie Secret which actuates us, Hiat will 
give us the power and inllueuce represented in 
lile early Christian trimrcltis, but it we have not 
this love, wo shall bu like tlie little stream,— 
Wtuk and dLintegraled,and not lirougltl bigeth 
er in one grant! river, on which the curren t iff 
iru lh  shall m ovefn its grand and majestic flow.

'I lie President announced liia t the ousinoss of 
th e  Gonveulitui was concluded, and afu r  a lew 
moments' silence;;AIe, S tearns pronounced the 
(oliovving belltdlClitHl ;

Rest and Peace, Jet tlie ir influence b eld lt 
from lhta*5eitMui of a c tio n 'a n d  co-operation. 
Restfin born o f satisfaction. Peace couveth tn 
prepare the way lor fu rrie r ae i ut. There are 
souls here who feel to say it hath done them 
good, and we as spirits, feel ft* say that your 
action is gum), and when ye meet attain a t  'th is  
body, ye will be airmjgpr in numher-i. Ye will 
have'felt the vitalizing action proceeding from 
Ihe meeliug ol this{ body. Item etuher tins, we 
proto be, us we see't he forces brought to bear 
for this woik jo u  h u tc  iu hand.

Now, as the hour cornetb when each one go- 
clli tn  his or her home, we would speak 
unto you , as from spirit life, gml*give you our 
bettedic ion, ot»f thanks; it cotneih from lh 
hearts of moihers nnd fa th e rs : U* cmui-lh from 
the hearts id' children ; it cnmctli Irom tlinsc 
bright loving ones who stand watciiinu and 
wailing foryMu. T heir thanks rest upon you 
in ynur work. T hey would have you . let the 
mantle of tlieir inspiration clothe you in the 
days lo come. Let the trust, aud the love lhat 
you and they have each for llie o ther, be a pta'. 
of your daily life, know ing that they really min 
gle with v*'U. Poet and sage, patriot and m ar 
tyr, —they are with you. I t is well u* know  that 
Uieir inspiration is w ith ynu.lo the trial hour, 
in  order tha t ye may meet the social, ttyrll and 
religious demands of your beings, and receive 
the peace which com tth to each household from 
the loved guardians. Bn when ye draw  near 
sp irit life, it l{s the beauty ot Spwitualreftr (hut 
ye shall go forth w ith thanksgiving and peace. 
Such though'a as these, ye may own, for ye bavt*. 
felt the power of trlftb, aud the testimony of 

ffhOoe ye have. lov«i am ong you, and ye knowtJ td 
tha i death hath hist its s t in g ; lh a t there L  n ^ R ^ i 
d e a j^  as men b^ye been wont- to look upon ft , *
but tha t wliich men call deatlC Is but going out 
to  your work.

’Be ye happy iu the mi ogling streams of love, 
w hich pr- 'tnpt y*»u to the s »m« labors Ye have 
prayed for these hours. W hen the wulcbful 
care of your guardians shall lie over you, as it 
now is, ye sh ill come to kuow us face to face, 
who have urged you on. Therefore, i** this 
great work,—accept the peace o f the angels. 
Amen.

jkhe gleam ol track,'they sectm-d lo emit. it*ft were, 
an unspoken Innguujt-, soul spoke to»uu).

Though perfectly life-ilke.t liey Bevmvd les* flush 
like. Thu a ju I suum tl to pierce its ouiw*rd cov- 
uilng. It tuunud lo m<-‘ there was less of form 
than counturemce.

Pendleton, Anderson Drstriut, South Carolina.

^ For iti*Jtubi;lv?Phllogv|ihiral Jo u ro sl,

U r a l iu tu  F l o u r .

HY A* KINO.
In  th is age of spiritual im provem ent and pro 

gress, i t  is wtll for us to  look af te r our physics 
w ell-being; for, after iill, o a r huppines* and spir 
itual progression depend a great deal 011 u good 
d ig taliou ; and to have tbi*, vve must Uav‘e a suit 
able diet.

One of them ost im porlant articles ot diet, for 
the sick or well, is Graham  il rar, which i9 ex . 
tensdvely used at all W ater Cure estabii-liments, 
aud was introduced to no'.teg by the celebrated 
SylW-Bter Graham , aulb >r o f “ Thu Science of 
Human Life,” ’ Tuis fimir should be f raud in 
every family, and were it universally used, it 
would have a happy elli-ct in, lidding the country 
of a vast amount, of sick ue*s, which ia now prev 
alent.

Let me advise all o r your readers w ho have 
not tried it, to get some a t once.

N a t u r e * *  H e c o r d .

N ature will be reported. All tiriugi are en- 
gaued iu writing tiiulr ow n history. The pebble 
and the plant go attended by th e ir own shadows. 
The rock leaves its- scratches on  th e  tnouutuia 
side; tbe river its bed iu the soil ; the animal 
leaves its bones in the s tra tu m ; aad the leaf its 
mqleaL Cjiitapb in  lb e  coal. The falling drop 
makes its  sepulchre" in th e  sand or a tone; not a  
tootfetep in the suow 'o r  alone the ground, but 
■prints in characters more o r  It si lasting, a  map 
o f  its m atch ; eve.y  act of uihn inscribes its 
memories on its fellows and bis ow n face. The 
air is full o ltound.the tby o f tokens ; the gro >nl 
is all memoranda, signatures, an d  every objact 
i* covered over with b in ts which apeak lo tue 
ioielligent. . '

WST 3,468,660 gallons of red wines and 1.278,
581 gallons of white wines were exported J&o iiiV a 
F rance to England in 1863,

1
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T a t Tta  t« ralchtltr than th» Sword."

A l O I M i  L V O V  A T  N I M i M I l  P A L L S  -
T U B  I.A1VS O F i t P l l t l T l M L  I N T E R -  

C O t R S E - F . l C r s  FOIL .7 IE D II  H 8 .
Dm a lew years ago, a young lady pure in 

heart, romantic in dDpnabi m, and actuated, no 
doubt, by the spirit of adventure, visited Niag 
ara Falls f»r the purpose ot wiineFsine the 
stupendous grandeur, and bca‘1 if il natural 
scenery cmneoc l with this wonderful work of 
nature. In oar piind’s eye, we see lu r  standing 
there on lit* lunki of the Niigira, surveying 
with Intense delight the stories around her. 
Her Urge dark' blue e>c* glhtcnNrilh the inm  
cent emotion of a iyul ac'u ttc I wHh a love of 
the beautiful, and she s tins as she stands there, - 
like an angel put arrived from the Celestial 
Courts of tlKrSpiiit WorldJo’wUness the grand 
eur of a material scene. Like a bird perched 
on its lofty none, she seems to feel that she. too, 
can defy space, and with one bound pas^ the 
foaming waters of this mighty riv*r. The is 
culling 11 > .vers,—beevn« wild, the mure beaut! 
fill and the better mh%(ited lo suit her romantic 
nature. On she goes, her soul chords moving in 
beautiful harmony with tier rushing witers be 
low, gathering a flower here and there, and slop 
ping now and then to wilnesi the moving pan 
orama of nature. Within her inter.or nature arc 
grand thought*; and they see n to in up're her 
with the i Jci that to  her, spicj in mi 1 air c in be 
traveled as easily as the solid earth. S'ill on she 
goes, her step majestic and her every motion 
graceful,gruud. She secs a little flower growing 
on the mossy batik, enthroned there, and queen 
like,defying uior-ais. She stops. She to stand 
ing beside a  precipitous emb mkment.' By its 
side arc toammg,dashing waters. She gazes* at 
the flower, ut the rushing waters, at the beauti 
ful Falls,at the vari.-d scenery around her. On 
her countenance I* a joyous, happy smile. Her 
features se?ni so angel like that one might think 
she was a fairy, scck!ng some favorite haunt lo . 
better enjoy the promptings of Imt  ^inte 
rior nature. AH at once, she se< ms to target she 
has, a material tonly. Her spirit, overflowing 
with the gushing melodics orthe scenes around, 
seems fired i'.li the thought that it can move 
through space with the speed of light,’ and 
at one bound pa?s the mighty barrier before it. 
Actuated by mis strange feeling, Ltr person 
grows more unjustic, her eyes glisten with 
grander" thoughts titan those that bind one to 
earth, 9ho becomes angelic, and then with one* 
mighty effort, aha defies tho laws of gravitation 
and springs forward, expecting to be able to 
piss easily over the roaring waters halow. Bui 
did she? Of our.se not. Down*tha»v  mossy 
bank, catching m she went that queen like flow 
er, her pers in was dashed tu pieces, and soon 
the spirit liberated from its material form, found- 
that it made a fatal mistake , by forgetting the 
laws of Us material organization. This is no 
Idle sketch, bat an acin il occurrence, and was 
caused by themiml, in surveying the grandeur 
of the scenes ar-uind, heciming oblivious to the 
fact that the spirit had n physical organism, and 
of course that sensation predominating, the 
feylings and laws of the spiiu were tel in ini • 
ion Independent of the body, and as the same 
when freed from the material organism can-scale 
the highest mountain, and pass the raging cit 
taract by tlie force of the will alone,—in 
this particular c ise,—the young lady was 
light in concluding that she could really fly. 
Many who bivu visited the Falls of Niagara 
have been hnbncd with the same feeling, and 
have believed tb it  they could With a single 
bound pass over th^ rnging waters.

From this little romantic incident,n lesson 
sparkling with grand truths cun be learned 
Render a person oblivious for a lime to the ex 
istence of Ids own holy, and an arm can be am 
putated or any difficult surgical operation per 
formed without the least trouble.

Psychologiz-; a person, and tel! him that his 
material organization has been buried, and that 
ho is in tbe Spirit World among lijs friends, and 
that he cannot under any circumstances be sub 
ject to pain, and you can cut him to prices inch 
by inch.and be will recognize no pain therefrom. 
The human organism is a miniature world, and 

the elements of the same are put in motion by 
the action or like elements in the universe. 
There is constant motion In the whole universe 
and like elements the rein are constantly vibrat 
ing In harmony with each other.

Reader, here is a grind truth. Stop and think 
a moment. Read carefully, and you will find 
yourself In a garden of solid factrf, where ideas 
are In bloom, and where thoughts assume a tang 
ible shape. You are a part of the infinite Whole. 
The elements of your nature must respond to 
like elements in the universe, or there would bo 
discord at ouce in the works of creation. There 
to a constant vibrating motion, as it were, in all 
things. The earth is moving through space wftli 
ceaseless rapidity, and that, combined with its 
daily revolutions on its axis, produces the 
grandest of all grand vibrating^/motions.” tn  
perfect harmony with this motion of tho earth 
you are carried Along throughout tbe never end 
ing ages of eternity, the elements of your own 
nature acting in harmony with those of (lie 
whole universe. The young lady standing on 
the hanks of Niagara, becoming ob ivious to 
the falet that die had a mate i la1 organism, ahe

| keenly felt tbe action of thnte laws that governed 
her spiritual org* .iziUon,and under the impulse 

j thereof, she thought she could travel through 
* space wi'h perfect ease.
! In one sense, however,It is well that we do 
| at times, to some extent at lead, f-irgot |h  it we 
| have n physical organ'/.i’ion, for by so doing 

tbe elements of the sp'ritual structure respmd 
beautifully an l freely to like elements in the 
spiritual universe. Now, we here desire to say 
that all communications from the Spirit World 
arc govern* <1 by this b *91111011 I iw of no’ion and 
respond*,—action on the p irt of tae spirit, an I 
response on the p irt of earth’s children. The 
violin string whcivtuncJ to a certain key on the 
piano wijl respond only to that key. *E»ch 
mind is attuned, in a c ;rluin manner, and it can 
only be acted on by minds attuned like it In the 
Spirit Wqrtjl. It the medium's min 1 is di.«c>rd- 
ant or lidiarmouiously r Honed, rest a«snrirt that 
your communications through him or her will 
lie conflicting In nature, and generally unrelia- 

! b’c. The discordant nttract the discordant..
The uiiml of the low an«l licentious is attuned 

j in a certain maimer, and Ik * who supposes that 
communications from such a source are reliable, 
had better attempt to wash his shirt clean in a 
pool of muddy water, and watch the result. It 
you wish to attract tho higher intelligences of 
the Spirit World, commence at once to put the 
temple of thu human s»nl In nr h r ,—clean out 
the rubbi-U; raise, the windows high,—and 
let the breezes of benevolence, truth,—love 
and ** charily for all, and malice towards none,” 
fan into active existence the higher impulses of 
yonr mind.
• Spiritual Intercourse is based upon laws as 
immutable ns those which contr*»l the move 
ments of the planetary syst m.

Remember this law, “ like attracts like," in 
all your intercourse with mortals. A thought, a 
const int desire to solve s >me grand law con 
nected with the movements of the phWtemus 
wheels ofereati tn.wili bring to your side a circle 
of spirits who understand that law. Desire to 
c onmit some depredation on the rights or oth 
era, and spirit minds attuned like your own wili 
respond thereto, and will add fuel to the Are. 
Let the human mind,then,elevate it* aspirations, 
and the poets, statesmen wjuw&phihtsnphers of 
by gone ages will cluster around it, concentrat 
ing thereon their magnetism; the life element of 
their own interior nature. In contemplating 
this subj- (-'.thoughts inconceivably grand crowd 
in upon uaf and in our nspir.itinns wc would 
penetrate the highest Celestial Courts of the 
Spirit World, anu hold c mimuuim with the 
great Central Source of all things.

** Within th* limrl of man Ihrr* i* a roo tunt ye using  
Fur i.wMlild* limbec, hoi Hr, nnattalned,—

Upwardmul onward from Om prv«ent turn »g.
Vet rraliiu nercr when a p*dnt U gnin>*d.

Some linen-u tplilt evt-rm ire the soul |« ur^lnx 
Through rhlldleh Wraknrit ae.l ambltHus youth i

And day t>v day all aonla atpMtll coneprglni;
Jirarer and nearer to the Central Source of Truth."

Thus it will ever be. How inconceivably 
grand I Within our sou! arc the sweet chimes 
.J  angelic thought, wafting the mind nearer and 
nearer the “ Central Source of Truth."

'• A1m  ! tint tnltiois* I* thr way, and dr-ary,
To him who Iim  no high and holy aim."

True, beautifully, true. Then let each one 
have a high and holy aim, attune the soul in 
such a manner that the mister tn-nds of by-gone 
ages can touch its sensitive delicate chords, and 
the way of life" will not he dreary," but grand 
and beautiful, enabling you now and then to 
catch bright glimpses *nf even the “ Central 
Source of Truth.’’

witli tlie greatest evi! of the age. Nor w as 
tlfi re tbe slightest fdlmion given that free love 
was a cure f  «r prostitution. But we based our 
remarks upon the Declirallon of Independence 
and the Constitution of the United States, as is 
easily inferred from the extract from our article. 
And upon the self evident truths, enunciated in 
those revered documents, we will stand nr fall ; 
which, be it observed, l!le man of the Tribune 
dare not attack. We are an advocate of these 
doctrines; and if they embrace free love, free 
dom of conscience, nr inlshort any other kind 
of freedom, the hull i* not wi'h us. And from 
their discussion we shall not flinch. We only 
ask that those who assume to take opposite 
grounds will stick tip the qm stion a*, issue it they 
please, and not run off'the track and claim that 
license is liberty, and that a in in has a right to 
commit a murder or any otljer injury to society 
nr individuals. Wo can recognize uo such right. 
But we do recognize-the right of nil to he free 
when such freedom is not inimical to the rights, 
of others.

S E L F -E V I D E N T  T R U T H S .

That the sun in the heavens is the cause or 
agent of light to our planet, is so self-evident 
that no one would for a moment think of con 
troverting the fact.

There arc also certain pnlilicarnr human rights 
llmt are cquaUyjtetTeVidcnt and incontroverti 
ble. And that of Woman’s Rights,now agitating 
the minds «>r many, ia one of them. For, that 
our mother*, sister.*, wives, and daughters, ar? 
each and all nA>urally entitled to the same 
rights, immunities and priv»’cge9 that their 
fathers, brothers ami husbands are, is sc lf/v i 
dent and an inconlroverlible fact. And they who 
bike different views, should lint name a right 
that belongs naturally and exclusively to the 
male portion of mankind, h.-fore they n-fle us of 
the oppnAite view, to debate Hie question with 
them.

Some weeks ngo, in alluding to the moral 
status of llic Mormon community nt Salt L ike, 
wc took occasion to introduce this question or 
rights; from which the Tribune of this city 
makes the lollowiog extract'aud comments:

" T h c lte tto io  PniiosOPmCAL J o c r x i l , of Chi 
cago, which U incidentally In favor of splrlto mnr- 
iinmo woman MiilYagii doctrines, after arguing that 
MonnonUtn ha* almost entirely done awny with 
the greatest evil of the nge, the tin of prostitution, 
say s:

* But the imdulgenco of one sex In any right, 
privilege or immunity, to the exclusion of the 
other, is contrary to the genius ol'America, 
established in natural rigid, and cnunciaU-d in 
the Declaration of Ameikan Independence, and 
inculcated in the Constitution of ibe United 
States; upon the authority of which wc declare 
that a woman has just as much right to a plu 
rality of husbands as men have to a plurality of 
wives; for it is an incontrovertible (ruth that 
al) men and women are born alike free and 
equal, and are by their Creator endowed with 
certain inalienable rightst and that among 
these are life, liberty and tho pursuit of happi 
ness.’

Tbe doctrine that free love cures prostitution 
must bo founded on the doctrine that like cures 
like"

Wc aro certainly very much obliged to the 
urbane Editor ol the J r  iim ns, for treating his 
readers to the sentiment contained In the fore 
going extract, notwilbsjandlng his efforts to 
pervert the true Intention of our remarks in 
the article from which ho extracted. The 
J o u r n a l  Is not an advocate of any “ aplrlto-m&r- 
mono-woman suffrage doctrine,''—If such a 
mongrel theory were even a possibility; not 
was it to be responsible for what was said About 
the morality of the Mormons, as we gave the 
Cincinnati Commercial credit for whatever of 
truth there might be la Hormonism doing away

JIA C IIIN E  PIC A Y IN G .
" We know of a man style, a would-lie-diigb 

functionary in Spiritualism,’ who, presiding ss 
President at a StHte Convention, said to us, 
“ We must lmvc jomcfcMly t«* pray to-day ; it 
will have a good t-flVcl upon the orthodox, and 
make us more popular! So prayers were ground 
out lo his order, ami every lime he bowed his 
head and covered his eyes frith his plump (at 
hand, so full of grace ! He said ntnm—so lus 
lip* moved; and our soul responded, hah 5

The o’h tr  night, coming through a forest, yrc 
heard a reeling sot repeat tlie Lord’s Prayer, 
There was -heart In it after all, no bj pnerisv 
like the other. Whiskey excited his organs of 
reverence, as with a certain loud exhortcr. living 
dmvn in Maine, who averred he enjoyed religion 
he*t after taking a gj tssof rum !

We believe in prayer, in the soul’s uprising 
townnl a lretter lib*, in vocal prayer, too, when 
it i* inspired from ah we; we can qndure tlie 
drunkard’s prayer wiilt pitiful complacency, but 
from the prayers of FpbitualLlic hvpocrbos, 
we prav—‘ fiirxl Lord «li liver us V—North IIV*- 
trrn Department American Spiritualist.

Well done, Brother Barrett. Hit him again,— 
but why not be bold enough lo let the public^ 
know who you mean •

We have *'presided as President at a State 
Convention," hut we never practiced any such 
hypocrisy, and i)on't mean to have the public 
understand Jhat you refer to us.
• In referring,back about a year to a report of 
the Michigan Slate Convention, and also to the 
report of the American Association of Spiritual 
ists, at Rochester, we find that both were pre 
sided over by the Fame person, and both are* 
reported to have been wonderfully harmoni 
ous gatherings." From rending tho reports, one 
would lie lead to suppose that they were qmni 
Methodist prayer mcelihgs.

Brother Barrett says the distinguished 'pre 
siding officer said, “ We must have somebody 
to pray to day; it will have a good effect upon 
the orthodox, and mike us more popular.” We 
wonder it the prayers at the Rochester Conven 
tion had anything to do in the way of prt/ehulo- 
qiting o’d veterans, who have always before llmt 
important event, opposed every firm of orga 
nization, in any way aping old theological 
institutions, for tho benefit of the few at tlie 
expense of tfic many ?

Wc believe in. prayer—the entering into the 
innermost closet of one’s own soul, with 11 sin 
cere a«piration for knowledge, spiritual guid 
ance and light; but we most emphatically 
protest against 1 fficial trickery nnd hypocrisy. 
We commend Brother Barrett for denouncing 
hypocrisy in presiding < fllcer*, but ns omphalic- 
ally inti*t that He should be so explicit ,tlmt 
there would be no misapprehension on the part 
of the reader, as to whom his remarks ure 
applicable.

L E T T E R S  O F F E L L O W S H I P .
We are often in receipt of leticr.a of inquiry 

in regard to letter* of fellowship being granted 
by tlie R euttio  P h il o s o ph ic a l  So c if .t v , to 
lecturers, endowing them with all the legal 
rights to solemnize maniiges, etc., that ix pos 
sessed by “ Regular Ministers of the G rspel," u9 
known to the laws of the country.

The above named Society docs grint letters 
of fellowship to nil regular lecturers upon 
Spiritualism, who apply for the same * which 
letters constitute such lecturers, “ Regular Min 
ister* of the Gospel," in a legal sense. As to the 
question whether they are such jn the highest 
sense,his or her,own conscience must he the tribu 
nal which is todetermine. The Re l iu io  P h il o  
s o ph ic a l  So c ie t y  assumes no authority lo 
control, or even to express an opinion as to 
.matters of conscience. T t has no creed or con 
fession of faith. I t neither votes its members in 
or nut. All Is left to the volition cf each indi 
vidual.

It isa  custom with railroads to give hnlf-fare 
tickets to “ MluiUera of the Gospel," on Buoh 
roads as they may be regularly engaged in 
speaking on. In other word*, where the officers 
ot a ^society give their lecturer a certificate 
that he or she i* employed os a regular speaker 
for them, on presentation of the same -with his 
or her certificate of lellowship to the local rail 
road agent, ho will lorwaid Abe Fame with Ills 
recommendation to the superintendent or 
general ticket agent of the company, who will, 
if in accordance with their rules, gmnt a cprtifi 
cate, which will authorize nucl.i Lecturer lo 
purchase tickets ul half-fare auywherc’61) such 
railroads.

Wc aro thus explicit in regard to this matter, 
to save long correspondence, a9 much misunder 
standing seems to exist upon the subject.

Any regular lecturer desiring letters of Fel 
lowship, can address theRELioio P h il o s o ph ic  
a l  So c ie t y , care of this office. T he application 
will be promptly attended to.

A N E W  P R O P O S IT IO N .
To any one who has been a trial subscriber to 

this paper, we will send It for three months longer 
on the receipt offt/lg cents.

Spiritualists visiting Chicago, will And a pleasant 
home aL 148,4lh Avenue, on the South side. Only 
live mlnutea’ walk from the Post-Qfflce.

Good medium* always In attendance.

L E T T E R  FRO VI <J. L . M O R G A N .

F iu e n d  Jo n e s :—1 enclose $3 lor the Jo u r  
n a l . I am sorry to send so little. I would 
gladly send more, but this is all I have, and you> 
paper, I can truly say, has seemed like the bread 
of life lo my hungry spiri^ and I should starve 
without it. Yet I do not wish to read your 
paper without paying the full value, and I hope 
to make il light with you soon.

There have been lately some wonderful man 
ifestations in Monnc, given through a medium 
( her name I did not team) from Fond da Lie. 
I will endeavor to giro you some particulars ere 
long. Yours truly,

C. K.Monq^N.
R e m a r k s  Wo like the spirit ofthiTithov 

If any one lias but fifty rents to pay for fl 
J o u r n a l , send it along. It will be worth more 
to the subscriber than ten times .its cost. We 
really wish that each one of c.ur present # ih - 
Ecribcrs would s<jpurc one or more new subierib 
era, if not longer than three mom lis, at f f ty  cent*. 
Will each one do us the favor of making a trial, 
und see what success you meet with !

W IT C H C R A F T .
"The Grand Jury of Owen county, Ky„ lias 

pre-Fented a true bill of witchcraft’ aeainst an 
Aged woman, averring that fin* dame caused the 
death of ln*r neighbors’ cm ilr, by the baleful 
Affluence nf the " evil eye,”  nnd that she still 
further brought to tin timely graves a number of 
men and women, by bewitching the waters ol 
the wells from which they drank.”

Let Old Theology blush for shame. From 
ancient Judai.-tn down to the most modern- 
type of what is claimed to he ccangilicrrl ehru- 
(itinity, the doctrine of witchcraft, us the work 
of his SaULic majesty, is reverenced ns most' 
facred. Unless there isa  goodly sprinkling of 
liberal sen'inu-nt in a community, the spirit of 
persecution i* as rite against supposed^cifeAra,— 
mediums, as in* the days of Cotton Manlier.

We would recommend the sending ct mission 
aries to Owen county, Ky„ biit-fhr God's sake, 
let them be Infidels t > Judaism iu all of its forms, 
©•fen the most modified, or they, too, will join iu 
the cry, “ Crucify, crucify."

. LOOK TO  I T  C A R E F U L L Y .

Examine the margin of .you»* paper every 
week, that you may know when the lime is  up 
for which you have paid, and if you ilo not 
desire longer, to receive its friendly greetings, 
adv ise us ot that fact at ofice.JUid it in arrears, 
pay up the delinquency, and we will part 
friends.

A short limiTisince, two men from one town 
(Havanna, Illinois), after receiving the J o u r n a l  
fur over a year on credit, skulked behind a 
Post-Mastcr’a notice of “ Refused." This is the 
quintessence ot mcauncss. If  the money is not 
furthcoming, wc intend to do our duty towards 
ntbir publishers, by giving tho names of these 
two persons.

T H E  I NI V E R S  K,

Tlie Chieagoian has changed name, and now 
appears us the Unie< rsc,—\\. N. Lewis, Publish 
e r; J. M. Peebles, Editor.

The first number of the new series, is before 
u?» presenting Us usual tidy appearav<y,*iml con 
tains arliclc9 from the pens of several writers of 
liberal minds,.some of whom are outspoken 
Spiritualists. 1

Liberal sentiment i* rapidly spreading, and 
the demands for newspapers, reformatory in 
character, are daily increasing. We trust Bm- 
Lcwis'highest anticipations will be fully realized 
by the change he is making in his paper.

A D P I  IC L . H A L L O !',

This highly gllted inspirational speaker and 
medium,who has been lecturing in various parts 
of the West for some time, is now. at liberty to 
answer cal^ to lecture. Her whole life has been 
devoted to the promulgation of the truths of our 
huaut’.fuj philosophy, and wherever flic lias been 
employed, great good has been accomplished. 
Her soul stems to be actuated with the high and 
noble desire lo benefit humanity by the diffusion 
of a correct knowledge of the hereafter, and wc 
do indeed hope that Ific friends of the cause will 
keep her employed.

-She is an eloquent,advocate of the rights of 
woman, and kindred subjects. ‘She can be ad 
dressed In care of the J o u r n a l  office. *

PIC N IC . ,
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum will hold 

a picnic on Friday, the 10th, on the ground ad 
joining the Hyde Park Hotel, instead of at 
Washington Heights, a ifrt first announced.

The train leaves at 0 frclock from the Depot, 
f  jot of Lake st._ \

Moses Hull, J. M. Pceffcv, And other promi 
nent speakers, will he present to ik-liver appro 
priate addresses, A good time is expected.

The Progressive Lyceum is nnJmtituUon that 
the Spiritualists ot Chicago may well feel proud 
of, for it is there that the young mi mi is first 
awakened to a knowledge of the beautiful truths 
that glisten in thb hunnonia! philnmphy.

SD.ttrars $ o t i f t s .
Love and its Hidden History. A Book for

Man, Woman, Wive* Husbandn, nnd for the
Loving and Unloved. By the.Count De St.
Leon. ^
This book, on account ot its Intrinsic m?rit, 

should be in the hands of every ono whose soul- 
chords vibrate wjlh emotions of love. It iB ’ 
the result of a flash from some fevered braio, 1 
but the ultimatum of careful study and reflec 
tion, and, therefore, ity contents are entitled to 
that respect which truth always commands. 
Love, which invades every human heart, is 
sometimes very eccentric in its manifestations 
ofpreference, mainly on account of tho true na 
ture of the same being but ltttlo understood. 
The author, fully appreciating this fa<;t, gives 
full directions for its control, in chaste and beau 
tiful language, which cannot fall to be well re 
ceived by the reader.

Yon who have a daughter jus; blooming into,.

womanhood, or a son Just venturing on the act 
ive stage of life, should purchase this book at 
once, for it might be the munns of saving either 

~trnm a great deal of misery. 
r Speaking of tho "streetwalker," the author 
beautifully says:
" Of all God’s creation tho most pitiful object

Of all God’s creation, the most sorry and most 
sacred object.

Of all b<*inj!s made in the divine likeness, giv 
en a sense of immortality, an eye for the stars 
of midnight and the sun nt noon, an ear lor the 
murmur of the spring, and the deep cry of the 
mighty sen. rocked balie of the Great Mother, 
given a voice for the utterance of the things of 
Hie hcail,—tlie one only whore eyes are never 
turned to heaven, whose ears are sealed to the 

, spheral sounds, whose voice uutuned, rattles 
’ ffcvx  a  0 tv lied.

Of all avhtilc loiter than the an ds, the only 
one that whnts -the death of any brute. The 
only one—rnir Father help her l —that would 
have no flowers pointing with fragrance lo her 
grave, no stone to stay the stranger's heel from 
trampling down heruu«t. Only to lie quietly, 
never to wake when this ii over.

Tbe street walktr hauii's all tbe places of 
rhtn. The city with its walls so high that they 
veil the face of the sub, with stones that never 
cry nut, n td  mingled sounds that drown the elill 
small voice, is her only home. She has a mem 
ory ol another scene, now and then. W bile it is 
light, and she lucks in h»*r covert, shrinking 
from the searching eye of day, il sometimes 
ernrses her mind,—a still and ptacelui land,— 
cape, fields, h brook, a white church, a milage 
\\ itli tlie vines about it, nnd there, under the tall 
trees In fore the ibior, with *thc sunset touching 
Ins thin face with glory, and the pieasaut air 
blowing through ' Ids white hair, «n old man 
fondling a child upon his knee, a child whose 
large e.\cs are turned trustful nn*l trutlifo* Into 
his, and whose golden tresses embrace his neck. 
But she curse* ibis vision and drown* it with 

Aire!"
There to a vein «.f bavuty running through 

the (leep philosophy of H*»* hook, that points to 
asoul as its au'.hor.whose chords vibrate loving 
ly for all humanity, and who would ui 1 them by 
directing them in the true pathway oflife.

In the conclusion of the first part of the book 
the author soys:
" In conclusion, let me soy, that while contend • 

ingjfor the materiality of* love, I do not deny 
tlicckisU ncc of a moral force somewhat analo 
gous. I lu*y call this lorce religion, and its do 
main is the human So\il, just as hive is in the 
human body. We shall outlive all earthly loves 
nnd nil earthly unions; for the only mission of 
love in to stock tlie world.. To that country 
where we go nt death, we shall carry our re 
ligion,our hopes, affections, memories, faith, 
justice, pity, benevolence, generosity, and gond- 
neas ; but purely ennhly phases of'love are lelt 
behind. We'shall no longer fall Jbtlore it, no 
longer struggle in us toils—no longer Iwj led 
astray by Us falsehoods, or be pierced by its ar 
rows. When 1 gel there, I expect to grow new 
loves, fitted and adapted to the new conditions. 
When there, it will be time enough to exercise 
my " divine Iovc9 and nature," for llicre,pcrhaps 
they will be needed ; but while here our lime Is 
bi sLcmploycd in purifying the every-day human 
lives, and .cultivating and cleansing the human 
loves. Philosophers may call us all by the title 
“ a n g e lp e rh a p s  tJicynre such, but as lor me, 
I am only a poor, weak, fallible, erring ma n .”

For sale at this office. Price- $1. Postage 
10 cents.

Ih tem cn’s Afugaane for A ugust Is a t hand,and 
as u&ual, is replete with interesting articles. 
The illustration “ Hard Lesson," to the truest 
life picture wc have seen for some time.

Charles J. Peterson, G10G Ccestnut street, 
Philadelphia, Publisher. Terms, per year.

‘g m o n n l  a n d  g o f a ! .

Peter West, the excellent test medium, has 
been on a I rip to Kentucky. It appears that 
the natives Ibgre’ have but little idea in regard 
to Chicago find its wonderful Improvements,and 
pftuld not believe that we traveled under a river, 
or obtained a supply of water by “ digging a 
hole ’’ for u mile and a half under the lake.

Mr. West, by bis wonderful tests, is doing a 
goo! work in spreading the truths of our beau 
tiful 1 hlospphy.

Mrs. J. M. Fowler lectures as follows :
Sunday, July 23th, Moor’* Corners; Sunday, 

July ISth, Hillsdale; July flint and August 1st, 
Grove meeting near Morcnci, M ich; August Wh, 
Rome, yVolf Creek; August loth, Ht tlie free 
church, Eatt o f  Plymouth, Michigan.

Miss Nettie Pease lectures to morrow at Niles, 
Mich. ,  *

George A. Pierce, of Auburn, Me., has com 
menced a lecturing tour through the eastern 
part of that state. He speaks in Plymouth tho 
first Sibbath i n August.

M. J. Lanstor, late of Washington, D. C., a  
clairv oyant Usl'medium, is vibiling Nebraska.

E. S. Wheeler is to speak irt McLean, N. Y., 
in August.

Dr.' II. P. Fa'rfleld is at his home at Ancora, 
N. J ., and is ready to receive calls for more 
work.

Robert Dale Owen h is in press a new work, 
called “ The Debatable Land between this- 
world and the Nex».”

Dr. J . R. Newton is healing the slclj, nt Bos 
ton, Mas*. ,■

Brigham Yoanjsays ho lias a dozen or fifteen 
wives.

£\ mws se  m t  n t $ .

MCVICKER S THEATIIB.

The MafDU and Bartholomew Pnulomiroists 
appear at this theatre during the present week, 
'in the laughable ami entertaining characters 
"Robert Macalre," and “ Nitodemus," with tho 
Yictorellis and Levantines^

y '  ’’V  OPERA HOUSE.
At Ibis entertaining resort we hare had, da 

ring the week, two evenings of Italian Opera, 
and on Friday evening, July 9th, the great 
trapeze performers, the Rizarellis took a farewell 
benefit.

On Monday, the 12th Inst., the management 
will intrrducc fur a season the celebrated and_ 
original Peak- family, Swlw Bell Ringers, and 
the Berger family, Voca’Ius, Harpists and Vk>

1
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linists, assisted by Sol Smith Russell, said to be 
the greatest comic Vocalist, IIuniorist*and facial 
delineator of tlie age.

WOODS m u s e u m .

“ Dreams of Delusion,” opened the perform 
ances of the week at this theatre, and since, 
then have introduced hew attractions in two 
new pieces, *' The Knight of Arva,” concluding 
with the “ Irish Emigrant."

AIKF.X'fi DEARBORN THEATRE.

.The hoards of this theatre arc occupied this 
week hy Krnmtrson and Manning’s troupe of 
refined MlnstrelSfcWphracing twenty two artists. 
This win tfc found to lie an agreeable change ut 
Uds pleasant resort.

WINTER $ A1WES.

; Performances at this resort for gentlemen 
every evening, at the corner of Clark and Mon- 
■ roe streets.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
T l i e  S e c o n d  N o tio n a l  I 'u n v o i l t o n  o f  t h e  

F r i e n d *  o f  t h e  C h ild re n * *  P ro { ireav lv e  foy« 
tru m .
Pursuant to slj'mrnraeut of th* First National Cnnvi-n-

•Vtnck (a  th "  m orning and to continue In «.»■ 
■ion from d«y toM-iy ou til the b u ili ife io f  tbn  Convention 
■hall be nccum j.'l.li.d, ^

Vfs tbeie'nre. liivlte s*eh Pi ogreas!v»'<•>'c-’im on the Con 
tinent t* send iw i> del- gutes.An-l nn adilllfoua) one for every 
fifty or tr*i i >m*l fifty over tho fir.t tlfi> nu ml.er*, nn l enrlt 
.State Organ xuiuu tu wnd m  miny delegates ne th-y in iv 
DAve ttr |in triitkU tn  in Centre**. sod «*:h Local Organism? 
Dun ■» U.-te there nre m> Lvc-uiu* lu w iliirm li-liy a t.i t.i 
atbmlirfol participate lu this rn.wt important nnl pmcthnl 
w ufcvf lfa« agn

On t>:helluf the t k « t .
M m  F. O tto , President,ftnnc», N. .T.

lUsKT T.Cnu.t>.U. D, Sec'l, G24 It«re s-rret, Philadelphia.

A P L E A S A N T  ST O IC V .
l a  l(h" street* u| C'hicug... I wmith-i-d al-sj,;,
Atld‘rlHf-ll-*sl> till., .1. lelUlil.lt ',1.1 ■"UM,
While no*lug  the cars—hut Me, nttdeuch,—
The IrUh—ihiJficuti'h—the ftelith Uti l the Dutch, 
i n i  the strange AdrertiiemeuU ,.f th-se la t in ih p ,
Oa th-Ibillcliu B"» 'N, for concert*, *ud plays,
W hen nil --n * suddi-nX*** s-m* thing new.
On nice prlnt.-d paper In -Reil, White »u>! It I tie:
I t  l»«M of the virtue* of something «» nvtit, 
fin two'-ly- *<> hvrt|«lera—*o perfect cimiph to,
For r.'li.i log b-.ird. the ni'iMiu he nr hair,
Without »ny poison, or sh-pplng, ur * are,
Ami u..t only •<-. Imt the color I* * fist,"
Amfitik-n .h » m ita-r. It “ stick* to ih« Isvt I*
In rewlfng I pomh-red, anil thought of n»y (mir,
Now m  "gniy a* O’ r» t.”  alien no glossy, nVl foir.
1  Ininte-I. auil foufbl II--I'D)'light It, and tneil,
When all my gisy hu.r. In a^jLllLM-i-r^d 
Sly ag-fg renewtvl—I fee*vtweotv year?
5 trill marry noil week-no tu* to wait 
I  will hare me a wife, an J the comfort* «f lu-me, ^  
For nlrVill ho gained hy tho , \ n v  .Mu k Ic  C o m b . 

Yc**tr. t found that Coinh at IM South CUrk St., where 
they have a few in.vru left of I hr mu i« sort IfamT forget the 
place.—Knrluse 51.25 ami u-Hr-.s 7 I I K I C  ( O U R  
A K E M 'V . ib i hotih  Clark fit, Chicago Illinois, and you 
(hall receive the H  1C  1C CO M  I t  I y mail put-pxhl. - 

C. B. WISE.

N o tice*
The filxlli Atimial Mestlrgof the Spiritualist* of Bonne 

County, 111, will lo. hthl-n in Bolvnlere, r.tmn-rcing'Frl- 
day. August 30 h und Cohtlir e to Snmlay e v-tving. 33ml.

All lover* of fr. r  enlrammeled thought and frej »j.ee;h 
*te corcially itm t-1 to atteml 

Pr iv^inti* will he mail,-, a* fpr a* nonius f>r tho enter 
tathniFiit of thole who come from * illa'anre. 

ilrolker E. V. Wilton Is engaged tu (peak ■
D. (t. tjstLLt, Secretary.

T H E  P A T E N T  M .IU K  C O M B ,
Bcnnty on the Slonntaln,

Dcanty lit tho vale,
Denuty in the foreat tree*,

That betid liefjre the galo.
Beauty In the Ocean,

With crrrt of >Un< Ins foam.
Ai.J H E  I C T Y  In tlio«j.wl«l work

<  , or p a t T o  n ’s  .u  a  L i e  c o n  i t
■ ~f

VoaeIr,-thU h  realty, an 1 emphatic illy true, ami If vou 
deajre to chnngo dingy, ycllowii , gray, nr Uvl lie-king 
H*»ror Heard, In a* H E  % 1 'T IF C L  dark Brown, or 
Oh«y Black, ynq will *nc].«M- *:,-.**> t-  The M .U ; i ( ' 
C O M B  Af>EMC V. 133South Clatk ytreet. Chfcagn, 111, 
and receive the M igic Cumh By limit je-at pahl a'lel if yon 
follow tho directimi* on the doiuh, wo gunraut.*, perfect auU 
Ufaction.

T o  D ra l iT H u u d  T rm lc r* .
If any of our reader* or friend* who are Dialer* dr Trad* 

•ra-vfoh for the P A T E N T  n i G I C C O R U  to pnl In 
to market, wo will furuiah the WholcMle "Price List** upon 
application- The trade can find money In It.

Address, MAO 10 COMII AilKXCY,
132 South CUrk Si reel, nd< g... 111.

T h e  C h l r a c o  P r o ^ r c « * lv r  L y c e u m *
Will bold lt« Fourth Annuil Picnic and Oreve Meeting at 

Hyde park on Ike l«th of July. Alt those (nlcr- 
eStid In Ilia Lyceum tu jrement are cord ally Invited to 
attend, flood music will be In attendance and DO paint wilt 
be spared tu make it pleasant and enjoyable L r all who may 
attend.

J. U. Peebles. Mitt 3ml* Johnson, MjMa-HBlf aud other 
promineut speakers are expected to bo present,.

Ticket* for Adult* Id cents; Chlldram 21 Cant*.
Thetraln liav a the Illinois Central InjM , fo»>l nf tpiko 

Street, at 9 o'clock a. M , aud every two hours during the 
day thereafter. The Pic Nle gTonuds can also be reached by 
mean*of llio street cum, by the way of Ccttago Grovu Ar«*

S ix th  N a t lu n n l  (*ouvciitl»M ,i> r ( h e  A m e r lc R ti  
A « » o r l« tlu ti  o f f i | i l r l t u a l l s U ,

T o  THE SriKITl ALISTd o r  TUB WOULD 1 
The H**.ml <if Trostcim of the American Aaaocia- 

tion of ijpirilUitUiitn have made arrangementb for 
holding the Sixth Annual Meeting ;il Kremlin Hull, 
In the city of Hulfalo, Stale of Nviv York, cum- 
-cacuctng on Tuesday,the thirty*first day of August 
at ten o’clock iu the morning, ntid coutlnulng lu 
session until Titur*day, the wrrond Jay of Sutitem- 
bt*r._

We therefore, invite each State Organiralioti to 
eend i be same number of delegates that they have 
Representatives in Congress, nod each Territory 
und Province having un OrganiKed Societies la in 
viled to send delega l*s  aec-ording to the nuiuberof 
Kepreseutatlves, aud the District of Colombia lo 
send two delegates to attend and participate in the 
bueinoa w hich may coiuu before raid Convention 

By direction of the Board ol Trustees,
Huxur T.Cu il d , M. D., Secretary.

US4 Race stree t, Ph iladelphia .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Read (a another oolnmn, H A Pan«raioa of Wonder* by 
the great Spiritual Rvnimly, Mrs, Spruce's Puiltlro and Neg 
•live Powders."

For sale al this uifics.
Address H. *. JONES, 193 South Clark fit., Chicago.

. I m p o r t a n t  to  Lit d ie* .
We cal] 'I'*1 special atlenlhm nf our lady reader* to tho 

advertisement* In another column, headed “ For  Lamr* 
Om r," and "W*>i id —Lanr Au r n t s .” Ilr*. Morgan and 
Mlaa'WillUtu* havo articles for aale which should hn la the  
poucillon of every lady. Send fur a circular. A good 
chance Isopcn tu Ag'-nt*—a* niuaey can Ih  mads by those 
who take the Agency.

DOlTOlfly

D r. W m . C l a r k ’* V rg o tn b le  S y r u p .
Etii'JR JucnstiL:— Having by me a buttle of Dr. Wrn. 

Clarke's, VogetaUoSyrup, preparod by Mr*. Jeanle W. Dao- 
forth. and hearing that the hatband of our tnllk-womsn, 
had been long confined to hipvoota from the effects of a (alt 
from a building, which Injured bis able, some year and % halt 
*lnee Suffering with pains from Internal tumors, I sent him 
the bottle of the said syrup, with directions to have his lido 
bathed ^Ithhnt salt aud water, by a healthy colored wom 
an, and to l»i'i the sjrup Internally. Tb» result of which 
waa, that In ten days, he was out and at his work, [that of a 
common laborer.J

Ilia wins a devoted Catholic, said, "9b* bad spent quite 
flOO, upon him for doctor*, with no goixl m u lt; but having 
faith lu good Spirits, she would try this."

Ilis name la McCarthy aud hu lives in til* pl*ce, No. 118 
' Prospect St. Four* Fraternally.

A**t M. Larrux F i n n .
Georgetown, D C.. January 7ih, IS43.

T n ly o rh i  B e d  R p rln g o .
Don’t  fall to  read the  advertisem ent In niHiiber 

.co lum n. A ny m ao who w antait good paying agen  
cy  will do well to  send and g e t a j e t  for a  sam ple, 
and go  to  so liciting for them . They are  so ligh t, 
as to  be easily carried  under the  arm , aud once 
seen by bouekeepere, a  sale is a lm o st certa in . Mr. 
T ay lo r will furnish agen ts on aucb term s as to  
m ake  I t  p rofitable business for any energetic m an.

_T able Mle address Mr*. MORilAN, 139 Fsltoa St.. Naw 
Verb. Al*o for vale at thl* 0111 :e. AdJrn*, 8. 3. June 
102 South Clark street, Chtearo 111 •
--------------------------- — -----------_________ _

W a n te d  I n  E v e r y  F a m i l y .
The Disease Preventative Lamp-wick. (Non rxplrslve.
Direct Alleghany City, 3 door* from the corn er or Webster 

treet. Jamee R. R sus.
no9 vol O.tf.

- DBr J. M. GRANT.,
Magnetic Phyiician,

Mo. 193 South Clark 8t.,Cble*«o, 111. Office hoofs 9 lo I I

D r .  C ta r k o ’a l l c m r d i r a .
B B.S. Joists:—1 See you are wlvi-rtNng the medicine* 

of Dr. Clarke,* spirit, who contri-UintTf fwri1.n  for tho tick 
through Ibeorgantaiu of JeantiH* Waterman Danlbrth. Per 
mit me to tell you, with deep fU Iina, friend Jones, that I 
have used these remrdlee, tlie^yrupv, Nervine* aud Puwder* 
with tho highest s vttsfactlon. 1 know them to be excellent, 
aa hundreds nl other* WilMetlify. Dr. Clarke I* a noblo and 
brilliant spirit. Most truly thine, j

J M F un  u s .
BL Louis, Mo., Nov., 1868,

(?) L i t  ti ii r

In C!i!cai», June 23 d, of dveentery, Charlotte M Sever 
ance, sgtil 52 years and 13 *! J», wsf * of C S-rcran:*, tsteof 
0>wrj.),N, V , s li-ro  ikij »« a t  oclierof one of the Group* 
tu the 0*wego Progrearlve Lyceum.

A |) VK RT1SEM KNTS.
D r .  E .  I*, ’ l l  I lor** H o o k a .

Vital Friree, Hew ttV lrd  and It -w Preserved; Paper, £0 
cent-, p «*»aie, t cent*.

How to IDtlie; to pefflta r l  relit*.
The canto i f  exhausted vitality; Jliisltn, t l  postage 12 

Cents
Important Truths, Mr*. K. P. Mller; .'Ociuts, portage 2

The above bonks all Irnvt i f  the wRualorgsr* and the laws 
or tiraliti. Tli"V should le* p'uexl in tho h«nds "f every mail, 
woman slid child

For sale at Ibis effirn. Adlresv 9 S. Jones, 192 Sjuth 
Cl irk street, Cotcsgn, III.

V.d. 6. Mo. 17.

T i l i i A a ' i l  A.NTH>t»TK~A NEW AND
X  Phasant Cure -or (he baldt of tl#i»g t< hacco— llR. 

BUYTU's Nerriue rntdrl*. Send Ml re.it* far a (ntekage nr 
address for <*i"-itlar, show'ng its woniterrul power to correct 
a Ik'nds of Nervrus Dlrratcs.

Vo). 6. No. 0.

HVi TEH'S.

N E W  S C A L E  P I A N O S
W ills  I r o n  F r a m e ,  O v c ra lr t i is g  H i s s  a n d

A g ru lrc  B r id g e .
Mclodfotis and Cabinet Organs,

The best ■EantifacturvJ.
W a r r a n t e d  f o r  S ix  Y ea r*  ,

Pirnori, Mi I'iJroii*-nd Orgai * at greatly r•■•lured price* 
for Cash. Ns w 7 octave (Minors for 1273 and upward ; new 
calli et organs for |.'>P and npa*nl fiamnd-bund liistru- 
iru-uts at irreat I nrKoin*. llhiHtratid Calolnuue* mailed for 
three cent). IVareruums i l l  Broad•ny. Near York.

HiJItACa WATERS.

T e s t im o n ia l* .
The Water* Piinoei are known as amine the very best — 

N. Y. Kvangellat. . __>
We > an spesk of the enerlta of tliu”Witrrs* Plsnoe* from 

pnraonil knowlrdga a* being of the wry beat qua Ity. -  
Christian lntelllai iirer.

Th» Water*' Plnnoee are built of |fae beat and mos thor 
oughly seasoned Ibatifiat —Advocate at d J  uriml.

Our frit ml* will fi'd  at Mr Wateta’ store U s vrrv I eat as 
sortment t l  Pianuca Melojrons ami Orgaus to Lo found its 
the United hlate* -—Urah tut's Mug. jdne,

Having ustd Ob* of W.lei*' Piuuota 'or two years, I have 
foutd It a very superior lostrutueiit.— Alut r, i Ur«y, Princi 
pal Urockl)n lleUht* Utminary.

Wehave two Watera'pirtov* in our Seminary, which have 
boeq severely leahd fur tim e yeals. und we can testify 
to their go )tl quality aud durability -  WooJ A Gregory, Mt. 
Carroll, III,

lloaacx Wa t er *. Esq — Dxaa Phi -The Piano you sent 
me Is allowed t « be ttic b e t Pisnnin thU town, aod thrro 
are several of Oil.-hcriug'* and Stoddart'a litre. —Cbnrlts 
ltlce. Perth, C. W.

lloRAC* Wa ver *, ( ’ I Brradwsy. Is,famed for th* excel 
lence of hi* 1'iaio* and Organs—Evening Pott

The Want* Plano ranks with the Lett mannfaclurrd In 
America. The N. Y. Independent

Mc mc w . Bourn. -Slnco Mr. iVotirs gave up puld ililog 
sheet tnuslc, ho lisa devoted nil his capital and attention tu 
themantifncmrc andetle of Plsooa aud Mdiateon* lie has 
Jml issued m ratalugua of hi* new lustrum-mis, giving auew 
sc ii cor pilcrs, wtikh shows a tu tried  rtductltm irmn for 
mer rates, and Ids 1’ian** have re e< nily liecn ar ardid tho 
First Premiom at ae«rral Fair*. Many pscpleof th" prrsrnt 
day. who arc sttrxMed, if «)t cunfosed, wl b the flambg 
■dvrttUiiiirUti of rival piano bouses, probably nviriovk a* 
ni.«lca* n o miI* : urer like Mr. waters ; lu t  .we happen to 
know that bis iiistruienta earnedIt tin a r ihm) reputation long 
be ore Expositions and *• honors A connected therewith weto 
eVcr thought of; indttd, we haveloueof Mr. Waters'Piano 
F.irleanowln our irslilcnra (wbareit baa Blood f r  j h i .J,
of which ai y manufacturer In'" the world might well be 
proud. We have always been delighud with it as a RWeet 
toned and powetfal lusltument, and there U d o  doubt of 
Ha durability.' More than this, some o f the best amateur 
players in th* city, as wrll a iesw ral cetstraUd planlue,
I r t s  pi rforin -d on the ssld ( t >no, and all pronout c* It •  
superior and first-elms tusirumeql. StroLger IbdorsemenU 
we could tu t xlv*.— Uocun Journal.
n i r v  0.

-----------------  ANTE », Aotxr* to canvses fur the Amrrl-
im ^ M H ^ ^ B e a n  Cboppln UvchlueCo. The beat open* 

log erffr offend lo Agtnte for making 
l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tn o n e y .  For Circulate, giving Cut el Mw 
cnine, term*, and full particulars, call on, <r eddrs**, al 
once, D. A. Ntwroa A co., 120 Washington St.,Chicago, HIT 

Vol. 0, No. 10

"V rE ttV IN E  TABLETS—A NEW REME-
L N  DY FOK ALL MBRVuDS DI8EA5KS. Pleaaant to- 
the taste, and safe and sure In effect. S*Ld 50 cent* lor a 
package to Da. Fm s t b i, Uallaport, Allegany Co., tt. Y., or 
a c«ot stamp far Circular.

Vol. 0, lip. 16.

' \  A / A M T »— LADY AGENTS, In every Town and Till.
Vy oa*. to Seihsrbat every lady will purchase at eight,—

Addrri* MX** WILLIAMS, 129 Filtoc Ik, New York.

1>R. J. M. G llAFT, T llE  H E A t.ER. *
Dr. J . M.Grant, thecotrbnstrd healing m-dhim. Into of 

Foil Frmiielscw, Cullfornhi. n«J lm b undby Thesis of ev.-ry 
grade of ■ hrnbic din an-. »l m in i  t and 3, at numbrrl'J} 
Itu th  Clark fit-,Cliteafib lit The doctor als > treat* with 
great succen *-nle dltr«i< s t>y the laying on of hands klune. 
lie seldom ustt any internal retbedir*. lit* s*irrr*» has 
been wondrrful In coring Croup, ltb> uinsthm. Cliobra In- 
laotum. Brain ferera, Eryslpelae,—e»ny variety o: tameness, 
general debility, Ac.

No. 15 vol. 0 tf.

Electic, Magnetic & Clairvoyant Physicians.
** B y t h r l r  W o r k *  y e a l r a l l  k n o w  t h e m . ”

Dr. S, McBride, W. Cleveland, and Mrs.
P . J . C L E V E L A N D ,

Have perm anently  located at
137 1-2 Madlsun M.,I blraso, IIU  Roomfis Popes Block, 

Mr cond Floor,)

expertenca In treating the var!"U* di»vie«s to whir fa the 
fauiuau fanill) are sul-jiU, we feel Conrt'lrut that we cun re 
store to health Ilu»e who are afflicted with any ttirealde 
dl-ease, having lu ninny esse* cunvl .thoee who Were alwn-

X j a y i x k g  O n  O f  H a n d
Special attention given l« the treatment i f I- male -_

e« by Mr*. Cleveland, who i*qcl«irvi'>a!i!, nod cau ]u tTn'i!y 
dlagtuwiii disease, either ptisi-iit Or alwent. t< ud name, age 
and residence.

ConDultn lion  d  Cfftirreyw»»( LV nm iN nfion, $1,110
Thepfur treated grat ill to Italy every day from one to two 

C’clock. Ctrimllfie** aliodlltely r<N|uir> d.
Developing circle* held at our tilfice every Tueobiy mjd 

Friday night.
Tfavir Female Regulator aod Ulrrlne Tonic, cure) all dis* 

eases incidental l*. wottien; its apfdicalion is ball.
Taking metliiiiie into the st**n>atht.<rrs«i'retheOeni-ra- 

Hve Organs to a healthy condition. Is nuuseme; any female 
who use* tho loxeugrs and dm-* n--f receive ten time* the 
ti.-iu fit of any other remedy, Mrs. Cleveland will refund Ibu 
money.

We are furnishing many eminent Physician*. A box of 25 
Lfleogrr $1 Au; of M, }'2.5u; of 100, fij • l*ent to any ad 
dri-^s to tilt- United gtutes. A liberal do<liiLtb'U to Physicians 
and Drugiots.

AddremtHw. 9. McllttnE* CltTKlvyb, Pope* BK-ck, M:i4i- 
*bii 9t„ Office room, CF.

nodil. vol 5. .

Y Yliifclow*h sY Co.’n f l a p  Y ru a l t  a k e s .

M0SEBACK & HUMPHREY
GENERAL AGENTS,

3 6  I t  IV  i:  11 S T R E E T ,  ( I I I P A f lO .

These r tkrs are n»vd« from thr b e a t n iu t e r l t l l ,  are 
put up In h u g e  |itn  k u g e a ,  aud in the | h -*i  „ r  a ty h '.  
Tiny will n e v e r  a t in r  and ar* watri-uli-d lu give vntiru 
msflsf'i" li-iu fn every Uisfivnco.
■ Vol. 6, No. II.

IN VF.N IUH, P. O. Ib-x 213), N. V.

t* for Fjth
mpto *2. -

SH R IX  PHOTOGRAPHS.
Attested In tny trial and acknowledg'd by all who have 

sat f r t h i r  picture,'ba OH EAT PlIr.NUMkNA OF THE 
AGE. Four ut  Ibe pMurlpal pictures of f.ieiiiinent f artl- s 
wb» testificliu c.-uil as to their go: uia-nesa, will t-e sent 
p~ip.vid.Jti receipt it Doe D. -llar, or 25 ct» t-acli. Also a, 
lull repert el my trial, llluslialid with w-s«l cut*. 509pages 
J-Or.riu. Addrira.MM. H.MUMLEH.M Nassau St. N, Y 

Vol. C2t.

CHICAGO.
D r . J .  W i l b u r ,  N la t 'i ie t lc  l* tiy a |(  I a n ,

(Lvteof Milwaukee) lies fitted up a rult of rooms sIM  
Ma lison f ib .c a .o l State, where he will hy.tl Ih- sick with* 
oiU nietii'me. Pain nts at a dia ance eur.d by MaguelUtd 
paper, twice h'jurs ft cm 9 s, w., tu i  r. M.

Vvl.e, No. 14.

MR8. FT
«nd.

FEKHKE3NEW PAMPHLET FOB THE TIlUU

As Mr* South worth No m •• Is so good or an wise
but Will be ma<l* belter aud wiser and happier by |a-rusing 
the SpIrUuellv."

M Y  JJJVE A M )  /,
By Mr*. Fem e. "R aid it at nigh, and think of It," a«, 

th« 1 hoi. Tims. Corwin aiii-1 i.J< u rending the niauuscrlpf,
** I t (inches III" high- r lelsliotts Ol III lu aud WMH.an." *0- 

nays (he Kenton laVRaTliiatUR.
Price2b cents ; postage'2 cent*.

J— V Vol. C. No 13.

IM P O R T  A F T  TRUTHS. .
A H unk  F or E v e r y  ( ‘I t l id .

BY MBS, K. P. MII.LER, 31. L>-

Tlili book l» d'-slgnrd a* in aid In parent* and uthrr* In 
leaching children ttuflis fur the puri-we of preventing tho 
formation otevil habit, which destroy health, happiness'and 
life.

Parent* mould read it and give It to their children or 
Impart to them a khowleitgu.of its cuuteutr. Puce only 20 
cents.'

Address S, S Jones, 192 South 01 ni k strut t Chicsgo.

T E S U S  O F - N A Z A R E T H ;  o n , A  T R U E
(J  History of the Man culled Jesus Christ, given on 
spiritual Authority, from Spirits aim wer* Cutinii—rary

SW EET EGGS AND BUTTER.
Egg* kept freih fora y«ar.
Sour and Hir.cul Butter renderril sweet.
YYhlte and streaked Butter made yellow.
Fresh Bolter kept sweet. ,
Aud How to prevent milk from souring; 
by new methods.

Kras' Circular* sm t r»XB, rot.ilJva to the above.
Agents wanted Liberal Inducement* offered.
Address PRACF.OA L CIKMifiCRV CO..

No. 4 ARCADE COURT, Chicago, HI.
Vnl.S.No. II, tf.

B E D  S P R I N G S .
PATENTED May, 19, 1863. Arc the cheapost am! beat In 

use. Sent freight free for x dollar*, a liberal discount to 
•gent*.

I C TAYLOR
Ann a ’̂bor, Mich

No 8 v >1.9' wk*.

GO TO THE BEST, l .
B R Y A N T S  CHICAGO B U SIN E SS^, 

T H A I NINO  SCHOOL  '
AU« THE DEPARTMENTS ARE F'ULL AND COM 

PLETE. ?  '
The largest, '  and universally acknowledged to bo the 

most thorough Inslltutloa of the kind la the country."
Book Keeping, Ptbmanshlp.Commrrclel Arithmetic, Com 

mcrclal Law, bu.lntsa Correspond-nco, elegtaphii-g Riisl. 
neo* Practice, Political Kconctny, Bauklay. Urftr grapby, 
Customs of Trade, cte^ thoroughly laogbt aad Illustrated.

This la tbo M o d e l  T r a l t i l n g  M chool f o r  B u t ) ,  
ll©*a of th* country, having ll.e largest e.rp* of Profremrs

T ls e  P c n m a n n l i l p  D e p a r t m e n t  of this Institu- 
tlou baa a wiJe reputation lur It* c  nip I etenesa and thor 
ough n-ws of Instruction. Tcaclier* of Penmanship can here 
beifecl >hem*elTce for the mest artistic rxecntlou of ben- 
wit k of all kind,.

A l l  H o  T o  C h i c  a  e  o .-J
Yuangmen flock lo this Initlmtioo from all part* of th* 

United dtatea aud th* Canada*.
Mr. H. B. Bryant, th* founder of the Chain of Collsg**, 

give* hi* whole aitontiin to (he Chicago School,—having 
transferred hi* later at In all other College* to other par 
ti**, he 1*prepared lo make Ihil ihegrast Practical Boslnki* 
Trait log School of the age. r

Send for the Chicago Courier, tlie organ ot 
the Institution.

For further Information please call at th* College Office, 
oraddreee—for College Paper, C renters, Specimen* of Pen-m kfiAfa.jp,,. ete»“ “

B R Y A N T  Ac S T R A T T O N .
Chicago, HI.

t o L6s o .1L

MORE GREAT CURES.
BY

M R S .  S P E N C E 'S  v

P O SIT IV E  A S B  N E G A T IV E  P O W D E R S.' 
Asthma,

Catarrh, Neuralgia,
Bloated Bowie.

South Willlametown, Mass.. Oct. 25rh. 1963.

A T I  V K  IM* W D R R V , aud nrc- tl.vut to ciy lb. m. I 
•lid tfai* with Rrrbard ..ur belghla-r. a man 75 yvarv
(>ld, who bad the A a tl l  tu n  ri-ii.c-(G )•-.!'• II" k ' im» bud 
the CsiXirrfa.Aiid llio N ru ru l- la .K ii- l , U  l.adly Kloattd 
across tbo bow-ls. II,-nimiiwuc U using tin- Powder on Ih- 
lOili oi tliie month, and ou tbo lbtli I n d>«lart-l himself, 
pirll-rllv fr. -- lr*-m Aaihma, aod all tb>- i l i .i ,  mi‘iiii-.u>-d 
ill*. His Wile told 11.0 sbe did Hot think h- could Jive 
through the mining winter; bat sbo *sy« b- now eats and ' 
v> urks as well av ( n  r h« eoubt, and ele-p, like a  kitteu, A 
balder c.tse of Atlltui* n  tfldoui kltvau, os all who know 
him will testify. Yours truly,

Mae.MaRrE.Jt.vss.
Erytipela*.

Manchester, Mass..Feb. tub. 15C‘J.
Pftor. Srrxce-pcar filr: A year ago U-t June 1 bad a 

swelling ju .t al-ove my ankle, an t every ooe who saw u 
• * -  “’ r>al|»w l«». In a to: tnlglit it tircame a *-ire,

fiyiiin-for nft.-eu months 1 mis hardly aide to 
goats, it the house And as I r*k- the IUVM.K. or Ijo u t . I 
b .-l r<ad iiUiut ).-ur P U M  I  I V E  AN U N t£(»A T I V E 
I ’l t l l  I I E I t s  ; andHnnkii.g they might nw> h uiy ca><- 1 
rent lo the usK.vCa officeart i got n U-x 1 It id had, before 
taking tin in, tie Veil sore* lia tlm fillet n n on lbs, and anoth 
er was nearly runty lo tweak, before taking tlu-m three 
day*, ibr s«re began lo disappear, und after using unt- box, 
Wa* entirely well. 1 have taken over (Wo boxes, aud call 
Ui-w-Walk as wfllas 1 ever could* The swelling is ail gone.
'1 have Lolbltg to eli-.w but the scar*.

3« lira truly, N u . fi.viuc Yocsni.
Fits,

Catarrh, DLpeptin,
N  uratgia, Liter Cmnjiaint,

Chronic Diarrhea.
AtnEcr Fnoyr, of Urn kvpo’-t. M -, under date of Xov.TTth, 

I'f.s. wilt.s as follows: -IWhrll I lir.f fold the pevple J.ere
:C-sMlrf F O N 1 T IV K  A N H  N E U A T IV K  P t i H .  
U K IlH .th ey  laughed: but unw they a.c getl-agexaud  
atnoil them.and the Ooctnr* and AfodliecalK-a want to get 
Indd of them. A Imly* here who wa# iriMinlcd with Fits sent 
tor one box, and they cured her right away.”

1 Like the tlm following extract from » letter written*l.y 
A. fi llrsiii.li.I, ol North Manchrster, Conu , rk t iMfo fo 's 
1 Mr* Dart and daughter bavo been taking tin -F oil**- 
D KILA theviue h.r A u t u r r l i ,  au-t the other N ellrw l*  
Jills They are about av g."w| as Ill-W My wile lias l.ik- n
them for L l t r r  ( 'u i i i |v |n tu (  iu.d ( l i r o u l c  l l l u r s
rlKR'Us She ts l.«W well Mrs AldVvr-K.viv theiu to acli.oi 
live months old, for Ink. I t  la now Well,

St. V.Hus JJanec,
(It acral Prostration,

Dijdltcria, ScarUt Ft n r,
• Chohra Morbus,

Peter and Ague, Spams of Stomach, 
Ikliriitm  Tremens

AVIm.nu, Mini. ,8ept. 25th.18(9.
This It to certify that I hare cured the following catu-s.snd 

many other* too uuillrruns fo loentiou, with .tllt.S , 
NFKNCHVN P O M T IV ®  -VvNlF N E G .V H V E  
P O U I ) F ,H 8 .

A young li  ly of S | .  V i tu s ’ D dnco , cf hear six year**
standing, end given up by all ether uo.lora. Cured by five
botesol 1*0 VtT) V fc.fi.

A holy el iiHher.il Pru.tratldu of the nervous syetetu. 
fill* had trod every thing. Uuo box ol \H s A T lV l> .S  
cured her. -film t) in now belli t hlallh Ib.iusbu lias been for 
fiveyeara, and is dcllghtcil at the happy eliiu-ge.

A i.oly of Chronic Dipt .erio. Two l o*t* of F O N I-  
T lY 'K .'i cured her, allei the Doctor* had made her Wutse 
wuh Iodine and *uch n«r*h thing*

A lilt c bi>y cured ol dear let F'erir.
.A woman of Cholera Moibit*. fihe wa* s .bsd that her 

life wa* dt-sj-alr-d e-f Mie waa cured iu  a !-» hours.
A WoniuhVlio lis > llie Fen- ami Acu». all ih- spring an>F 

simmer. Cited with one box of F O M T lV t i  A .3D  
N Ifls  A T I  Vtw l ’t l  W B LU .M , alter trying almost u.ery 
other remedy.

A man of Dclilium Tremens^ Ho I* huw a Good Tem 
plar.

A wonevu cared of fipistm of llio fit.on ich from which she 
had sutler- d i-r five or six year*. The fipatme were su |iad . 
that when she took util-, her tru-uXs Would despair of a, slug 
her come to again.

Deafness.
. I hnve the fit lowing extract form a lelterfrom  F. 33'. 
Un-i n, of Columbia, fi . C., dated Jail 23.1, lsvU : " 1 yol half 
a imten.h.XiB of J l r a .  x p e i t c r ’a F o w lllv c  a n d  
N r u a t lv c  F t iW d e ia  vf you ah>ut lour aud a ball 

'month* since, and 1 lisle nut tu 1-s tl l ining in any itistouie 
white 1 have iiitd them. I took I l ie N r i f a l l t e F u lV -  
derw  which you c .in,iluuriiud luewtiu for oeatni-*e and 
am Cured. 1 a-n tl eat tug tau  cases ot Nvuralgls. Uue is 
cnmL''

your F o b ltlv o  m id  N c-oultvc FuAVdoru tor U.m
loss of thin-or lull mull t II# slab 1111)1, and 1 a ill happy lu 
Stain that 1 am much nilcvvd; lu tact, ueurly its Well as
ever.”

Mdk-leg.
Rluumatimn, Fit*,

Dgspe^utia, Dcafac**.
YorkvHle, U U  D(jc., 21*t, 1863. ,

PR. S i'tvct-D ear Sir; 1 received a Irtirr from you al- 
most a ye*T ago. asking me to give ah II euuiltof tin- cur-s 
unde by tit- F u w ltlv c  u n d  S r g a i l v n  P o w d e r s  
under luy direction*: One was the case ul Mills leg ut Sixteen 
years' whHrititig, m e of Ubviliuatlsiu. oue ot railing jack- 
lose or Mta ot ilgteeu years' atandlUg, and a niiuberof 
caaiauf Dyspeptln. The i'cwdei* bare also helped my D s i 
ness, and cuiei the Numbness iu my leg*. You «au uaeitiy 
uauiu. I'owtu. Hanuicg-

Peter and Ague,
jfg*cntirg, **

Coughs and Colds,
Stowe, Vt., Dec. 2d, 1863.

PRor. SftfiCI—Kneloeed plea*- find »20}, fir which send 
twv l-‘Rv# F ualtlV C  F iiw d lT W  3Vo fa its  used them 
iu uur family until » •  know they are nit thryoru recom 
mend id tu be, iialiiig proves! a perfect success iu e'errr aff-l 
Ague, Cough* and Colds, Dyteutery, and other iliseust-*. Di 
rect lo J o h n  a . fixxiuan. '

Kidney ComjJaint.
j .P  Mist, of Rl.Jgw-.-d, L^ndisland, under date of Jan. 

!0 , 1509, report* aUoalatitiMlty a* tolluwc fip-nt aevefol 
year* lu tlieaimy. Kelmued with atli iltetid icuattlutlou, 
and sm-.ngoflii r complaint*, hisraqe ollbe Ki-luey*. Nolb. 
log in tbo elivpe cl meillvluvrelieted him. Bought *ix box** 
al F u w tllvo  P o w d e r* ,  W-k tin iu accoiUlog to dir<e- 
tloiil, and wa* cured. Alsu wla.ly fr I. ud of Mr. Mht’a lias a 
I It tlv* boy, now llifeo .......lit* uld, which for *«vcial day* af 
ter fta biJtli yave unniUtak'elile sign* nf Disrasid Kidneys, 
probably inherited. The F f ia l l lv e  Fovvtlerw  w.-te rn|. 
mintsttrv-d. Ilily  gqve It re.Ul, aud it  list nvxer been tryub-

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO

MEN AND WOMEN
EVERYWHERE.

W E are mm offering great Inducement* to those wkc 
wish to engage in the sale of the t la ra t 8riR!Tr»i 

ItruihT. M U X , S P K M F .’N P O S I T I V E  A N D  
N H I A T I V K  P O M  B F .IIS . M» u at d M.menevery 
Where, wb» drsilea light, pi-i-aut amt profitable occnpa- 
tion. will dr> well to setel to ca «.r our term* and price* to 
Agents. W e  k n o w  t l i u t  t h e y  w i l l  tM -ro u iid s 'n -  
(lti-ly  n a l ls la i  l o r y . Ibe |'•..lTtvx *>ti Niu s t iv * Pow- 
I’fiMi should have a representative lueviry uwu, si-llleiiieut 
»r liHglilx.rbiKMl, even if that rrptraentallr" ts ihu  only 
fipirilllatlaI there. Tlie Powders, while i-rmfriTlng tho 
idessioga of lowtih, wilt disarm the upposttliui -snil ctmver t 
i l.e luind and cure the Unly at th- same. Fug terms aud 
prieva, address f  ,

PROF. PAYTON fipRNCK, M. D.
Box 5»t7, New York City.

R A T H E R  CHOP
A C O E D  O F  W O O D

THAN ,

WRITE A LETTER.

/ \ N E  of my correspondent* assures me that he " wc-ild 
V /ralhi-r chop « , „d of w . imI than write a letter." 1 here 
are thousands who feel just a* he dor*, abd win*, although 
th-y might not prefer rhoppipg a cord of w<n*d I s writing a 

. l-tter. yet. mo having occoafon to. write often, and bring 
(lo-r -h re out of practice, prefer d dug almost anything el*-. 
Even wliei, th* le is «u urgent ie . .  #.ily that they ah-tiM- 
write n Jetiir, they delay, and postpone and prucraatiuale, 
vii.tll p< rbaj.s six niontlis i r  a year loi# elapsed, ami still tlm 
letter Is not written. 1 have had Corte*|M<ml"nl* acknow l 
edge iti»t tlo-y bail been iliitigiug iifoml wrulog to me for 
tie- last y.iir or two. There are bundled* ol such In rvery 
neighborhood, who are verv ai xi-us In get a t<ox of th- 
•fnxvT-rtatrtift Hiwinv. M R S , H P R M  p o s f o  
T IY H .A N U  N K b .tT IV F ,  F (lV V B K llf i ,  and yet, 
» ho never ifo get a UoX.liSv'ause there hap|« u* to hi uu Drug 
gist near by who Xss-ps tl-m  for sale, and It i* tvai much 
trouble to write to New York h.r Hem. I am renffrfent 
Unit n- (withstanding the many thousand boxes of Positive 
n,‘'l Negative Powd- ra which we ntn.u.llv sell, still there 
are It'jikvf lilouaan.ls more wiiicli ate a* badly needed and 
m  earnestly dreired, nod would be bought were tiny within 
t ie  him -JUle reach of all who d - i r -  them. Now, to all 
.u :h  p. rssus we woull syy ; M end o n  to  II<s, or prevail 
uj-oti Jour III ig’d-or* (male- or fvmafoj to tend uu t i  us at <1 
K 'd  u tt A e n try -  f o r  tin - s a l e  o r t l .e  I'ostttvi *>t>
.vioeTiit i’ouncgg. siti.n l Jour. u . I f  t,viahta>i te «4 in %y 
he ihv'did to L.U> Ihv Powders when nnde.l, with ut tlie 
trouble and d«lay of wrltiugtv New York. Do not f-ar ta 
il itm nn Agency rvvn ifjou  are the only S;.|ritmdi*ior («• 
l -rbo r, in your tieigtifo.i ho. d The Agency will lie p ro f it*  
Mjfli-lo you; 1 s t ,  b y  p a y - il ls  y o u  AVcll Tor y o u r  
i rV u b lt- ;  i l l ,  by C iiu b i lu g  y o u  to  c o n l i r  l l ie  
l>Ii>*xtns o l i io u l iu  U p o n  y o u r  u e ig l tb o r s  ; f id , 
l iy t- o u v i - r i l i i s  y o u r  i i c l s l i b o r *  m  t h e  i r u f l t .  
w ltlle - s l i o n l t u  i l i r i n  \v im t  j-u o d  th e r e  In In  
-Sp j r ! tu u l ls .u i .  it I# un guitar, t ai*o tu r c tu t - t u b r r  

t tb .1, iiLihr out pi.-**nr arrangetm-n*. I ln -rc  In n o  r U k  
w b t t m n i n  l u k i u g u n  A f f ru ry -y o ic a n  nut i.*e 

! ‘" ‘J Gtjug, wBIls the eliaue.e ate that your lirotll* will be 
I huge-

Fur terir*. tr iva , address,
P R O P . F A Y  TON N PK .N TK , fit. D ..

U u x  5 8 1 7 ,  N ew  Y o r .  C i ty .

led tine*.

The Megic control ol the P o s i t i v e  a n d  N e g a t iv e
P o w d e r *  onjdlarear* or all Kind*, te w6u<Jrrlui heyond 
all precedent. 'Jliey efo no riuleuco Jji the system, causing 
no* purging, no nauseating, no vomiting, no immuhtiug. 
Men, Wuiucii aud Children liud them a siliul but a iuru euc* 
erf*.

The P o s t  U vea cure Neuralgia, Hetdache, Bheuma- 
llsm, Pains ol all kinds; Dtanhiai. Dysentery, Vomiting, 
Bytpcpsia. Flslitleuc-, H urnu; all Female Weakniwet-i and 

drraugrmenl*; Fits, Cramps, tit. 3'iine’ Dance, bpasme; all 
bigh grade* of Fever, Small Pox, Measles, BcarUuna. Fry- 
elpelas; nil Inrtxrummtl ju s , acute or chronic,of Ibe Kidneys, 
hirer, Lunga, Womb, Bladder, or auy other organ ol the body; 
Cntairh,Consumption, Bronchitis, Cough*, Cold*; Scrofula, 
Nervousness, 8leeplc«itie*«, Ac.

The N cea tlv e u c u re  faraiysl*. or Palsy, whether of tho 
muscle* or ol the »eu*-*. *• iu Bliu-lneat, Ueaftiera, loss of 
taste, imell, feeling or motion; all Low Ferera. tucli as the 
Typhoid and the Typhus; extreme uvrvou* or muscular 
Ptoel arion or Relaxation. .  ^

Both the F u a t t tv o  a n d  N c j-u ltv e  are needed in 
Chills and F'ever.

Pbyelclan* are delighted with them. Agent* and Drug- 
■III* find ready »*hs for them. Printed forms'to Agent), 
Drogi lit* an j  phjklctai)*, lent free.

Fuller Lhl* ot tlDeseai aud Directions accompany each 
Box aud nteo sent free lo auy address Solid a  bn-f descrip 
tion of jrour disease, ir you prefer Special Written Direc 
tions.

. f 1 H o X j/I  l  P o a . P u tv d r r ti  <H.OO
Milled I 1 “  44  Neff. “  j  .OO
postpaid 1 “  f i i  P o a .  Sc 2 2  Neff. 1 .OO

uju jjs^ uuii iii iu b»u *wr
ala# in Registered Latter.

O F F IC E ,3 7 } { S t , M i l l  Pucs,Nxw To ik ." 
A d d r e ss , P R O F ,  P A Y T O N  S P E N C E , I S .D „  

B o x  5817, N e w  Y o rk  CHy.
If  your Druggist hasn't the P o w d e r s *  send your mon 

ey at one* to P R O P ,  S P E N C E , a* above directed. For 
sale also at theOffioe of tbs Rxuoio-FBiLOtoraicu. Jo n n a t ,  
192 South Clark y tm t.

Vol.6Ko.13.

Dll. JOEL C. HOWES, 
Clairvoyant Physician.̂ -

The Doctor Ji t-.im hi* whoto time with the sick fn Ira- 
parin'- i-n-wnl life aud vitality by t .e  N lo f fa c tlc  
l l e u l l t t t ;  Pw xvcm  that he puosi-uc*, in assuring ualuiu
(O.rradl TttB dissasr.

*v|u -(Th I a t i e u t l o n  c f o e n  to  F e m a le  D is e a s e s  
by  t l t r  H o n o r  a n d  b in  w i f e .

Dm t .r Howe, k -.-pt for sal" hu  Magic Fe<"labb‘ Kemtslies 
lot the Cute <>f all Diseases man is hi ir to, where there is llfo 
il.imgh left tu build il|>ou.

Kj-Cgiunltatltm 25 cect*. —
Address.

Dr . J C. llowss, 3‘olury, AUsmakee Co., Iowa.
nu9 v. l R2!m.

VITAL FORCE.
J l o t v  W t s i e d  a u d  H o w  P r e i r r v o l .

HY E. I*. MILLKIl. M. D.
This 1* one of the most valuable l.mik* ever published.

. I f it Could be rea*l and b rc lrd  la  e*--v family It Would <lo 
in.-rr li»prev-ut -i. km *j, pretprvo hv U l sad  prolong life, 
Ih .u  auy other ou* tt  lftg.
|>4rruts vhuLld read it, and give It to their children. Toun'g 

mnefovt people elmubl re id t t ; youog m.-u and .sroiueu 
shim'll• cad i t : abd enrytaNly th .u 'd  ptaclico Hie purity u 
hie wlii.U IU!e bjuk iucu cates. Trifo, paper, fall cents, i a u  
In St.

Addrrvs S. 8. Jones ,1'J23 luth CUrk Street, CliIevgo.

HOW  TO RATH E.
\  F a m i l y  ( i t i ld e  Tor tb o  l  a o o f  W a t e r  In  

P r e v r r v ln g  H c u l t b  a n d  'T r e r i l n g  
D laeu ae ,

UV F5. 1*. MILLER, M. D. '
Water, when proprrlv ue-,1, Isoue of th" mcsteffcctua 

lleiltli Prcst-rviug and lteuu-di.il sgrnt, known uisn.^—
This work disctlisea the prnpertles. us** aud effect* of w»- 

l- r ; d-serri-es tsumtely all the various water applicutloos; 
l-1liinllie he*'till amljtu- it.A, and explain* lUe method 
|..r applying it iuearh t«artbul*r foiw of disease.

I'tire -HI ci-ul*. Address fi. 3. J ju o i, l'Ji Suutli Clark Street 
Chlcegu.

T H R E E  VOICES,
JL i . I N 'K  B O O K  O K  1’O h .M fi ,^

'  UY 3VAURKN S. BARLOW
la ( ,  T lie  V oice  o f  R u p e r a t t t lo n ,  gives the bibli 

cal contest beiwten the Goa of MigiW nu I Satan, With uu- 
m-r-iii* qaatxtfoti) from tho Bible, proving Satan victorious, 
from the Garden uf Edcu to Mount Calvary.

2 n d )  T h e  V oice o f  N a tu r e ,  proves Nature’s Ood
v It lotions, lu iiver-ruring all fora RT-at and glorious end.

Its poetry I* bmutlfut, while it* Philosophy is m o t suh- 
IIme, argumentative and logical.

3 r d .  V ito V o ire  o f  a  P e b b le ,  twelirt, from Nature
Ibu iuditiduslily ol whiter and mind. —

T h e  W o r k  Js sought for, and re*>I by thousands, and 
I* uprooting siipsrslitfous error, and scattering truth broud- 
,'iisl on lie ruins. It is gotten up In most beaulirul style, 
of nearly 260 p iget Price 11,25 postage 16 cents. For 
sale at the office -f the REUfltn-PuuositrillCaL Jucaxab.

Address S.fi. Jake*. No., 61 Dearburn itrort.Cfaicago, IIU- 
lioi*. ,

e. s. j o m s , JHO c aesnr, c

J o n e s , B u n d y  &> Co., 
HEAL ESTATE AND LOAN. BROKERS.

No. J 0 2  S o u th  C le r k  S tree t)

C h i c a g o  I l l i n o i s *
^ J c ity and Country Properly Bcugtit, Sold aod Improved. 

Taxi * paid and rent* collected
b a n  upon first-class city p roperty negotiated. 
Investment* mule on Joint ■cecranj
We invite th« especial attention ol non-rvndosh to this

f. store of our l-uvlnees, a* also lo our factllDea for Investing 
and Mxtwgiag Capital aa Attorney*. **■

Iti adilitinn la our exfonsivo lut of City Property, vr* are 
offering a large number of Finely Improved Forma, located 
in different port* of this Saute, at very low Bgnres and easy 
tiim yalio  100,QCO Acre* un unproved land* fa the North 
Tl'isforn t'utna

R E F E R E N C E S ,

loiflln, Butler AUo , Chicago, III.
Oiu. U. Waiter, f o j ,  flee. Nat. Telegraph Co., Nsw York

s  .
Unn. Warren CYaaa, b**, Broadway. N. T 
Oen'L J  F. Faraewurtfa, M-C . St. Churls*, IU.
JB. B. WorceeUr. Keq. Tree. H O I K  
Hon: W. H. U. hi ogham, Bl-.we. Yh
flea M. Coil, Sec Hartford Fir* Lzuaranc* Oo.,Hartford, 

Conn.
Wm. White, A 0 b , PubliaLara, Boston, Maw,

) •  •
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GottmttHirattirojs from the laarr

E i  *haU «It « Hi* *n**l* «S»

All Communication# nhr tbla h*d a re  gtvrr. th rough  ** 
M K S .  A .  H .  U O B I N S O N ,  

w tl1-dtv*loped trance' m<-dnito, and may t>» Implicitly re  

ll«d Upon a* coming from U>» *ourc« they purport to —the 

splr w orld.

*dhf lltcbtoui S*vl»*. •bwt h u t RtMUn.lU DearMm 
’ i ir m , CUeaga. tUuiuU-l

Qu«*rlom, to  lx  an*acre.I a t nur Inner Life aeaiicea, 
ebrmld l»  lacoi ie. writ writli-td ati'l directed to  the editor, 
whan inconvenient for Ihe qurstlober to be_ preaent at the

, , INVOCATION.
Our Fdihc-r *n»I our O hI ! Tltou rr.*nj whom 

we ctpriv«* nil ilj.'!'. wntiltl a if:.in np*
prmrli Th-e, ami < l!i-r ^rfituile und ihutiMul- 
itt-M lor tin- many bh-ttriiiffd Tnou art c>nsunily 
tKS'otviriij utwin u-. VVe Hee Tliy watcHful r trc  
In every t.irtn t»f I'fo, »nt! h i Tiiou nrt mindful 
of that which b  below Thee—Tliv cliiMrm — 
we Ivel Ihe it*?u ranee llm» all will be in neconl- 
ane» wiili Thy wi I Hml wbil.nn with iw.

Our F*lb*T, »!t we rntbz j Toy bk-Batitg, may 
we be filled wnli ltmdiiiM»n<l love unto every 
one of Thy children. May we rntlizw that tv 
err in judgment, in be disippoHitt-d m our hopes, 
ami to have the nearest and dearest lies upon 
the m*»etbl p'ane severed, it in accordance with 
Tire divme will. *

May all ot Thy children upon Ibfc tmjU-rial 
plane of life led itsdirtil that at Tiiou-l.ist in 
Tny wisdom remove dear ones iroh) ' be ruaierbd 
Wi the spiritual plane or 'life, that it is fur ibtir 
m'-re peifect bappine-* ami a^dom .

Jlav We all lie entitled u* ever ibanUThee 
for the dark sorrows na well as 1116 bright sun 
alune. Mav those who are now sufLiing upon 
the n.ati rial p’ane of life, realize that* each 
sorrow is but a shade in the grand and beautiful 
picture of life; Ural Thou in Tlty wi*dmu.art 
pnaeht wiili each and every one of llmyi, as 
they shall live «m earth, and eider upon ibis, 
beautiful plane of life, where discord and a .m iw  
can never come. For these blessings we would 
ever thank Tlu-e. 1

For ibe assurance of TltjHove while upon Hie 
earth, w& would ever praise Tllee; and for Thy 
watchful care through alj eternity, may we ever 
Join in oue.eteruul praise unto Tnee.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Q Understanding that nature is the great 

repUiioiy for undeveloped spiritual sub-tanre, 
and that tifferent loints of Ide, such a? birds, 
beas'b, r?plihs, human beings, are drawn from 
this great store house, how is it lluttlbespiriinal 
essence, which might have been a human b. ing. 
with divine aurbufes and noble qtulima, is 
made into a dog, a ertepiug reptile, or meaner 
things T

A. We would say that all spirit, all life, has 
ever cabled, omnite>t to your Berne*, in di fie rent

should talk in this way. Well, it is strange, but 
if I talk at nil, I must ssy what I think, and tell 
you what I find.

You wHot to ktmw if Leslie lias grown so that 
he is ns large as he would have been if be had 
staid the same length of time upon earth. Y ĵu 
ktww lie was bttt three months old when he 
dud ; and if he bad lived upon earth in the way 
yon would have counted his years, tliev would 
wave numbered twelve. You wonder if lie has 
ihe appearance of a V y  of twelve. You won- 
tier, but I k n '» r ,  hi anise I see him. and I tell 
you he has. I think he Is more pleasant and 
more agreeable than lie would have been lia«l 
tie contended with tho'iiiais of earth. I know 
this is si range to ynt^ but it is true.

[To reporter.] I want, sir, to mine myself 
distinctly understood, ami alter this effort o£ 
it.Ine, I hope you will have the kindness to 
oblige me so much as to send my few remarks 
to my friends. In order to do that, ot course 
you will h»ve*to know their address. 1 have 
tour sisters and a met her— latheris vlitli me—. 
four sisters, toother, two broihcr*. also a wife 
and two children, upon inrlh. The ltllUHmy 
that I spoke ot is mine. lie is here. Now, the 
question with me which, oiie to send ill's to. 
]i is bard, yoU instil newldeas into minds
that bave enicrtaiiKHi those eu.eiridly opposite 
to the ones ibal I now give.

To niv youngest sister I will fend this. I look 
to see luT number, but I do not. Her mime is 
Mi-s Emma L. Denton, Brooklyn, New York. 
Y “U just send it to thut address, and she Will 
get it.

I r< quest you, my aider, to show this to all 
our folks. I feel sure that you will, and that is 
the reason I send it to you. It you want to 
hear Ironi me further, and L kpow you will, you 
must \ i- it some of those persons that are sus 
ceptible to spirit influence, aud I will tty P» 
manifest myself to you ihe very first time you 
do so. 1 say that I gill try, hut I miy not 
succeed. Uuiil then, and perhaps until you 
join fiie here, I wiil say good by.

[To reporter.j To you 1 would give my thanks 
for yohr k<miner?, and hope for your happiness 
and success upon earth. Good by.

I n t e r e a t l n c  L e t t e r  f r o m  A le x a n d e r  S m y tl ie ,  
A u th o r  o f  “  JT n iia  o f  N a z a r e t h . ”

D e a r  Br o t i ik r  Y o u  request’ me to say 
something concerning my media in ship. I will 
endeavor to  comply with your request, though, 
to me, it is a very mysterious subject, and very 
difficult to describe.

I find that hitherto I have been under the in 
fluence of two clasps of spirits; ono-pos^mlng 
ordinary mental powers, similar to mortals,who 
discuss subjects in general, which are concern 
ing my worldly existence. They are generally 
kindred spirits and acquaintances. They give 
their communications by means of visions, ac 
companied by impressions on the mind, so that 
one is"a clue and guide to the understanding of 
the other. These visions may be divided into 

-------- - - , the literal, symbolical and allegorical. Worldly
uTanimaf ^c^b“ ’“ S*irtS > f,,rra*Uon is Put in the lUeral * abslract lUo6*
v. ic . j  ■ * . ».....  v „ . .  n.;il anm ii w ith  na <irn nri! in  tlio  «vm li tlif> il whtlf* m itral* um i fipn.itself and U alone. You will agree with us 
when you have entered into a thorough invistt- 
gallon of every tiling below man, which is to be 
Found in him. The diff. rent traits of character 
are mamlesitd in hia phyBlcal orgHmsm, and in 
If you will rinu the uuuerel, vegetable and 
ammal properties. Then why 1* it, if nil are 
from the same great elnre house, that they do 
nor possess an equal degree of Intelligence T 
Why is not all life mauitested in the human 

. Instead of the animal !
Tii41 is a quest!*h i wliicli to aoswci in full 

would rtquire more lime than we cun give il 
now ; but we w ill refer our inquirer to a more 
thorough Investigation of not only himself but 
the human family at large. When hu lias done 
this, he will have a better idea ot the mcessily 
of various forms of life below him. The life of 
a dog is perfect unt<» itself, yet it does not possess^ 
the intelligence of a man. The life of h reptile 

.la jteculiar to itself, and also essential to Us 
growth, je t  we do not find the Intelligence 
there that we find in mah. Life without the 
Intelligence that we find individuals possessed 
of, we cast as<de as of but little moment. Yet 
you will find that each fmm bo* a suflhient 
amount of the life-principle, gathered trom the 
great storehouse of life, to sustain it in its un- 
fjlitment in wnatever form it may exist.

The child possesses all the powers of man 
undeveloped. .So the life in the vegetable and 
the mineral possesses an amount of intelligence, 
but that It is equal to that of a human being 
you can readily perceive is not so.. Yet all of 
these lower forms ure neceasury to the develop 
meni and unfoldmeni nf human lile. We would 
say, as we have said bi-fore, tbul all are but 
pert* of one atuocndous whole.

Q. The poet says happiness is our being’s 
end and aim. What say your

A. VVe agne with the poet that Happiness 
h  our aim. Happiness is heaven, and heaven 
Is happiness. God is love, and love is God. 
With Uod there must be happiness, and if God 
is love, then to be filled with pure aud holy love 
is happiness, and iB heaven.

When Ihe time comes when individuals will 
work to obtain happiness for today, for the 
hour, Instead of happiness in the future, then 
there will be more of heaven on earth. Make 
every hour of your lives happy, and fill it with 
love, and you not only have heaven but God 
also.

D E N T O N .

Behold, bow strange and mytcrlous are the 
wayB of God I After an existence upon earth 
-we pass through death; and a f  er passing 
through death we obtain life. How strange 
that we should have to pass through death in 

_otderJo-ieaUze our true conditions—the powers 
that we are In possession of even while upon 
earth, sod know them not. Strange 'batm an 
should have conceived the idea of a last long 
sleep. Or su ch  conceptions of the Father, Id B 
nite In wisdom and goodness, and yet with all 
that wisdom, damning a certain portion of his 
own children to eternal punishment.

These, I believe, are the Ideas of matvqot of 
God; unless,as is ofien chimed, all are a part ot 
God. L believe that back of ail the worlds, 
th e re  Is a  c r e s t  Spirit o r  Mind th a t  g u ides  and 
governs all things. Though mysterious and 
strange to us, yet t  think He will care for and 
guide each and every one of us.

For six months before my dcatb, I tried hard 
to locate that great Spirit we term GixL^I tried 
to prepare myself so that when 1 lef>. earth I 
might bo capable of entering into ilia mighty 
presence. Now, as strange and absurd ob this 
looks, there are many besides myself who be 
lleved the same thing. We passed through 
death, and after that we found oi^selHsHhring
__ _____ ____ ___Children Ihatcam/hetwrip,.
Infancy have grown in knowledge and stature, 
and have become men and women. There are 
others that stay long upon earth, and their locks 
become whitened by tbe frosts of macy win 
ters, sod their limbs feeble. After pairing 

/through death they become as fresh and youth- 
I ful as ever. But greater and more beautiful 
f than all else, is the fact that human minds have 

been brongbt to that stage of reasoning and 
thinking, that many are willing to receive the 
thoughts and Ideas of individuals after death. * 

Too will m y how singular that Maynard

are put in the symli ilicil, while morals and sen 
timents are put in tbe allegorical. Wbeh the 
allegorical is used, it is similar to so many little 
dramatic performance, of which I am the only 
spectator,—at the same time my mental impres 
sions general!)' enable me to correctly read the 
vision. In fact, the virions illustrate the im 
pressions, and the impressions explain the vis 
ions. Now and then, 'when the spirits wink) to 
be emphatic, they speak in a voice a wont, or a 
sentence or two, which seems to enter my br-iin 
at the back of my ears, All tbe lime thut I am 
undergoing the influence of this class ol spirits. 
I am perfect Is. con scions^ and cm  remember ev 
erything that has taken place. Now and then, 
I may be insensible to cxicrral things for a few 
moments, but that is only abstraction.

The other class ot spirits are or a superior 
.kind, more ex died, more refined, their learning 
rnnrc profound and comprehensive, endowed 
with a prophecy of tlic future. Their motives 
are universal benevolence to man, and reprovers 
of individual selfishness. They seem to be a 
band of ancient spirits, who cmne to explain or 
laugh at soj<e of the doctrines they once taught 
and acted up to when on tbe earth, and wish 
mankind of tbe present age to be no longer led 
astray by their once conceited follies and ab 
surdities, They hare been long in the Spirit 
World, and see the folly of their post c u rse  
when on earth, and now come to give mankind 
the benefit of their acquired wisdom. 1 do not 
say this of my own opinion, but the first class 
of spirits 1 mentioned, informed mo so.

This is the class of spirits from whom I re 
celved the influence which resulted in the pro 
duction of the book, “ Jesus of Nazareth."

Their plan o! operation was by vision and im 
pression, but their labors were far superior to 
those I first mentioned.

Their influence was special,—their visions 
were a succession or series of scenery and dra 
matic performances. The sceaery I drank in 
with my mental eyes,—the discourses and vari 
ous emotions were conveyed to me by mental 
impression,—every thought I seemed to see, and 
every emotion I 6eemed to feel, and when there 
was no scene.peroon or action, a voice, audibly 
dlst.inct, filled my brain. By these means they 
were enabled to convey to me any Idea they 
wished.

I  do not wish it to be understood that they 
spoke exactly as I have given it to the world. 
Not so. Provided I gave their sentiments and 
facts, I was at liberty to do as I pleased. At 
the present time, no demonstration or evidence 
can be more convincing than the truth of my 
commUnicati6ns,yet at the time I received them 
and for three years after, there was an awful 
doubt banging over my mind, which was the 
cause of my hiding the manuscript, until my 
spirit friends called for it, and told mo to give it 
to tbe world. Then I  became convinced that 
all was true, that all was clear, and that I was 
 ot under any sUpb of hallucination or delusion.

As I said before, the influence of these ancient 
spirits was special When my task was finished 
they left me, and have fiot visited mo but once 
since, which was in the year 1868.

They came to elevaje my thoughts and hopes 
corcerning a certain matter, as I felt rather de 
spondent a t that time. W e discoursed some 
(ime about the book," Jesus of Nazareth,” when 
I availed myself of the opportunity to point out 
a defect, a-eertaia gap which I thought ought 
to be filled up,Mo-order to make the history 
complete, and I inquired if it were possible to 
do so. The spirit speaking to me observed that

thc'devolees of the Christian faith were so ah 
sorbed with that particular part of Jesus’ history 
that tht-v bad entirely overlooked tbe defect I 
pointed out, and tiny lisd thought it not neces 
sary to notice it, but he tbnught tbe defect could 
be made right and complete, but be said it would 
lake immense labor. I then replied, " If I am 
willing to undergo the labor, are you willing to 
a*ri»l me by giving me all the information you 
Con upon the m a t t e r T h e  spirit answered 
" be would, but would not sdvioe me to under 
take it at present." It was then agreed between 
us that,'as soon as my circumstances should be 
come more favorable as to warrant my und^r 
taking the labor, that the spirits should give me 
n scries of communications as bjfore, and in the 
meantime, they would be gathering materials 
for the. undertaking. They then lelt me, since 
which time they have not visited me.

Such, sir, is the nature of my spiritual inter 
c-otrs'-, ns far as 1 am able to comprehend it. 
Whether any other medium’s experience is ex 
actly the same, [ ctnnot tell. With all the t-x 
periencc I have bud of mediums, I have found 
none who are Influenced like I am. Others com 
municate in trances,aud say they see spirits.and 
when they are done, they areas wise as they 
were bef >re, so that, when in their normal state, 
it you ask them anything about what they saw 
or sail, they tell jou they know nothing about 
it.

As to myself, I  neither see spirits, nor do I 
forget what I have seen or received impression 
of. Wlixt I see. I know to be representations 
only for the spcc:al purpose and moment, made 
from the magnetism of my own brain, and what 
1 hear or am impress* d with, I remember. I 
thi nk, therefore, that my mode ot nudiumsbip 
is much more preferable than that of many oth 
t-rs. Some persons I know, even my most inti 
mate friends, think it all lies and delusi m, but I 
can say with great assurance,!hat asregaidsmy 
self, no medium can produce as great a testimony 
to the truth ti at I can, in confirmation of my 
slanm fnt on this matter. And as regards the 
spirits, lean  bear testimony Hbat they never lie 
concerning what they say of themselves or of 
their world, for they never speak of them in a 
descriptive style, though other mediums pretend 
they do. 1 know* th a  spirits cannot communi 
cate anything of a spiritual nature to tbe mind 
of inun, for the human mind has not ideas to 
admit of it. Whatever is said by mediums ol 
th** spirit nature or world, is to-be taken in an 
ath-gorical sense, for ail the ideas thus proclaimed 
areot an earthly nut ore, and c moot possibly 
portray anything spiritually, yet the tneU'unis 
and their hearer* take the announcements liter 
ally, and thus is produced a great hoJgc podge 
of incongruous id as of BpiMs and tbe Spirit 
World.

These few lines, !  have given you. Brother 
Jones, concerning my mediumship, I hope will 
convey to you a correct i lea, and at the same 
time give you satisfaction. They are acc irdiug 
to nty be*l cone piion and c lavlcdon; hut- if my 
future experience should teach me otherwise, I 
will let you know.

Let us unite our efforts in th e  spread ol tbe 
book, for It is the ambition and delight of my 
heart, without considerations of interest or 
duty.

A l e x a n d e r  Sm y t i ie .
:W7 2ndst., Philadelphia, J  jne 20th, 1800.

Fur tin netiKlo-Pbjlueopbical Juurtwl 
O r d e r ,

DV DB. JAMES K. HAN.Elf.
It hafc.lm-11 well said, that “Order la the first law 

of Ill-awn " It certainly can be cumUteutly 
cl atm id, thut without order, aay locality—whether 
It lie tbe home, tbe counting room, the work «bop, 
—any place of burinesr, recreation or m l, la de 
void of a niott potent clem* nt of tuccess.

But, dear csildren, do not confuurd the Ideas of 
order, we would inculcate with another principle, 
properly termed system ; for we would make more 
dWtin tiun between the two terma^ than Udonc by 
the accepted definition or them.

Nature, in her various and beanlirul productions 
presents the beet Illustration of the tnt»L exact and 
liurmunlu ord»r, without the efiflbes* of mathemat 
ical syatem, such as would reqatre every tree, plant 
and rootlet to assume precisely the same form and 
relative position. Instead of this Utter result, she 
ever vindicates “ divine order " In unlimited varia 
tion. She does not arrange the trees (UM shrubs 
In rows, circles or regular lines/ But while rigid 
sjstem la ignored, tbe most beaatiful order Is ex 
emplified in the wonderful adaptation of every ef 
fort to the condlliuus of Ha birth and growth *

Now, ft h-u can succeed In s close imitation of 
nature, we shall-find the "first law or hi-avtn” 
vindicated, in the happiness derived from itsappli 
cation to every day’s experience*. To do this, we 
must be orderly In our every act, without stiff rig. 
ldlty,—that Is: We must observe the ncccseltli-s 
and acquirements of each and every condition, 
place aud duly. We must study the law of each 
condition and strive to execute It.

Ilow can we learn and nnden-land the rule, taw! 
and necessity of tbe varied conditions and duties, 
we will be called upon to fulfill! How apply the 
rule without the knowledge!

As children, of whatever age ot^ctfndltlon, we 
most be reverently faithful to the higher’nature of 
our being. As “  little children," we mtu-t act oat 
the promptings of Inquiry and Investigation, evtV 
welling up within ua.alwaja observing doc caution 
and the admonitions of our parents and the older 
friends of our experiences. When questions press 
for .solution, we should seek a proper place and 
channer whereby to find the needed information. .
■rirVhen, where and how to put onr question*, Is 

the first stop to tak e. This Important beginning; 
will >o most naturally learned from mother or fa 
ther. Where either of there, or any friend, Is not 
Qlhirwlae engaged, It Is proper to ask for the de 
sired Information. Some questions should not be 
asked In the presence of others than tbe questioned 
and questioner. But we affirm that whatever the 
desire for knowlcde has developed any question In 
the mind of the child, of whatever age. It will seek 
solution ; and, under all proper conditions, Is iu  
right and duty to ask It. It la Imperatively the do 
ty of parent or teacher (all are teachers), to define 
its bearing and meaning to the undemanding of 
tbe child.

If a question be asked which Involves Ideas be 
yond the capsdty of the quest toned to comprehend, 
then explain, rationally and. naturally, aa much as 
la witbln the scope and tell It why more la put jjl v*- .

cn . L e t nu laM flcatton, sub lvrluge o r  evasion be 
r c s o r t id  to . IL cn u*>-, ' > ib is av iations p ia u tc t  U 
hypocrisy and  I jliig  cu ltiva ted .

Tln-n wc say to  sm all ch ildren,-do n o t sm o th e r 
th e  questions pressing for sol Av* u"; and Iq  ■‘•chil 
dren  ol U rg c rg ro w th , ' ' do  no l p a ip l j& l lm  inna te  
m eans o f  g ro w th  und understand ing , by evasion, 
rebu ff o r  Im pal tn cc . T hus, all m ay observe “ N a  
tu re 's  divine m et hods and subserve tue n a tu ra l de 
velopm ent. o f th e  inoel Innullfu l o ld er.

W e should  a la r  cu ltiv a te  th a t  o rder w hich per- 
ta iua to  system , cleanliness, puuctU allry  un 1 d is 
patch . Tin# is necessary to  tu e  best tncaus o f su c  
cess In any d irec tion . I f  we a lw ays have a  p lace 
lo r t  Vvryjrhliig and every th ing  In Us place, wc will 
he w ith o u t u g r i s t  source ol auooyancc, delay aud 
Ur lea l in ou r t l lo r l  iu lile.

Aud o rd e r cau he cu ltiva ted  a t  any  oge.^, B ut, 
like alt o th e r  lu n c lio u su f  the lu lu d ,i l  la cousidcra- 
bty d ep en d en t upon  organic  sM uciu re ; th o u g h  i t  
lii la rge ly  n  guiHii-il hy tmtilL o r cu ltu re .

A class ol ph ilosophers, term ed 1’urcnologlsU , 
d iv ide th e  liiuin lm o .dcpurtm en ts , c a ll td  O rgans, 
and assign to each  LUgau u p articu la r lu uc liun  or 
aUrlb’meT One of Um.su  o igu its is u.Tnnvd-os«lt-iv» 
By th e  com para tive  prutubc-raucc u t th e  ccuil over 
lire ioca liiy  ol tiiese O rgan they pro lces to  de te r 
m ine Us r e s t iv e  rizv uiid healing  upuu th e  action  
o f ibu Individual iu reference to  o rd e rly .h ab its ,* tc .

Vic believe th a t  th is  to  culled science, approxi 
m ates . to  the  tru e  sc ien ce  of lulud,* b u t I l l s  fau lty  
iu u s  m ethods uud tin ilil l ie isu . But i t  m aile rs 
n o l lo  th is t a c t : T h a i any uud uli func tions call be 
uA iilirated—cau be increased o r  repressed in  their 
ucl(%iiy and pow er. 1 b eu ,o rd e r  cau be cu ltivated  
o r  lucr« Used ; o r, It loo  i# igc  aud active, repressed 
o r suuduvd.

The youuge-r th e  ch ild , o f  th e  s ta tu s  o f reflective 
ac tion , th e  m ore teadtry cu ltiv a ted  o r  molded. 
lltUe’e, eh ild ieu  o f  all agcf,—Whet her  pwrem w or 
h  h a l the ic la lio u ,—a ill *ec th e  necessity ol early 
and  eou tiu  uous culture-. F u r habiL is au im pera 
tive*,—a ty iau lca l m u s te r; thc rc lu rc , a  l ig h t- re in  
over th e  “ tta tu p lu g  s teed ,’ is essen tia l.

p e a r  ch ild ren , Will yo u  heed lire Ic'sSon uud cu l 
tiva te , n u t uiiiy o rder, ou ij» ]J .v u u r  a u r  i bates,— 
every habit iu the rig h t u irecuou ,aha  a f tm -N a iu re 's  
g lo rious m udelr.

Thus sha ll you g e t and  do ibu  g rea te s t, Uie m ost 
uo iiui good, th u s ,  by dotug lo r yourselves, he- 
stow- ou o th e rs ;  uud by the good  done lo  o ihers, 
receive un to  yooiselves blessed flow ers ol b e a i l^  
uud fragruucc.

£3r~ Doctor ScudJer, ut ihu B.islou Society of 
Natural History, is preparing a volume ou the 
Outlet hies ul New E g and, which will be 
superior lo auy tiling ou too sofijecL je t  publish 
ed. l ie  usks lor utd front local uolituiurs, und 
will be giud iu receive Care-ldl memoruue.u of 
tue exact, uuic wucu the Various species make 
their nppvatauce. To further inks object, he 
promises to uuipe troy rodxl ColteCOou sent to 
mm «v nu sucu notes, it il is nol affected Wuh 
tue insects nuicu ure tue pests e>i a museum.—
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Mr*. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker 161 Bt. 

Clair street, Cleveland, 0.- 
Jam *  Trask KenduaSung, Me.
Dr. Samuel Underhill, No. , 22ud at. Chicago, III.
Dr. J. VYdlaud, Ann Arbor, Mich.
A. Warren, Betutl, Wi*.
Mra. 8. B. Warner, Bus 329, Davenport, Io w a  a
N. Frank White, Prov,deuce, R. 1.
Mra. M. MneumU-r Wood, 11 Dewey IL, WorceeUr,
F. L. H. Willi*, M. D, 27 Weal Fourth atrwt, New York. 

•»Qr. X. B. Whuifluck, speaker, Mew Hartford, Io w a  
Mra. Fannie Whevluck, clairvoyant, New Hartford Io w a  
K. V. W11 sou, Lombard, 111.
Mra. N. J. Willis, a Treinonl Row, Room 16, Boston,, 

Mae*.
Mra. M. J. Wilcox.on will speak ly Oaargs, III., daring 

June. Address, Care of S. S. Jones, 19J 8. Clock Atreet. 
Chicago, 111.

Henry O. Wright. Addre* care or Bon Her o f Ltakt, Boa 
toft, J0a».

Mra. E. M. WolcutL Addre* Danby, Vt.
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, (colored). Ad-lrr* 70 Tremor |  

■traet.Boetoo.MaaA
EUjoh.WoOdworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mick. 

Addre*, Waukegan, car* of Oeore 0. Fergwoa.
Gilman R. Washburn, Wuodatoek, VL 
Dr. R. 0 . Wills, Bochmter, N. Y.
Prof. *. Wblpple. Clyde, 0.
A. A- Wheelock. Toledo, O.
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mkbl
Warren Wooteon, trance apeaker, Hairing*, N. T.
Ml* I* T. Wbutler, 401 Sycamore eL, Milwaukee, WiA 
ZerahCj Whippie. Addre* Mystic, Coan.
Mrs. L. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mosa , P .o . box 473.
Mra. Mary R-Wlthee, ISJElmetreel,Newark, N. J.
A. 0. Woodruff, Battle Creek, Mich.
Ml* H. Marla Worthing, Osweg#, IIL
E. B. Wheeler Addre** oar* of Banner of Light,
B. H. Worlman, Buffalo, N. Y., bos, 1464.

Ms*.
Willi* F. Wentworth, Waukegan, III., ear* of Georg* O. 

Fergeeon.
Fannie T. Yooug, - car* of B. U. Oregg, Fort Dodgn, 

Iowa.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. J . Young, Bop* Oily, Idaho Territory. 
Mra. Juliette Yeaw, addre* Northboro’, Maaa.1111 n o  In iT llm io n a ry  B u r e a u .
Hs x Vs t  A. Joane, President; Mra. H. F. M Bnoww, Vke 

Praeldent: M raJvua  N. Mas*a, Secretary; Dr. B. J. Av» 
IT, Treneurer.

\  nu tw aans a* l s m  a
Dr. K. 0. Dess, Rockford, IUlnoU, P. 0. Box 1000. W. F. 

JiJtuXBOS, Drawer M60 Chicago, IlUnol*.
Bodetl* wishing th* aervlow of the Missionaries, should 

addre* them panooally, or th* A 
AU eontriboffone for the IlUnol* 

will be acknowledged through thi*
Contribution* to be eent to Mra 

Heath Dearborn Street, Chicago, '

4
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r p i I E  BIOGRAPHY OP SATAN; OB. A
JL  Historical Exposition of

T H E D E V IL  AND H IS  F IE R Y  DO M IN IO N S;

BO TTO M LESS P IT , K E Y S  OF B E L L ,
<Jb«jn* of Darkness, Coating oat Devil*, etc. By

K . GRAVES,
Aatnor of ” Christianity before Christ. Price, 36 cto.; poet* 
•ge 2ct*.

The Trade supplied at liberal rote*. ,

STELLAR K E \ • '
TO THE SUMMER LAND,

eoDtiinliii: Artunijlittg Oi-rl-Miiri-a hJ .turning Assertions. 
Illustrated «ltli OuicrntiiN and Engrot ul Celestial 
Ecrccry. By

, ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Spirit'iriisls—read :t I 
InS.lM .-r. A l « '
Sltv-< .l Mill liir.itory—read U1 
Trite, 41: piwLiifti —16 ct*

A RAIUXA: o r . THE DIVINE GUEST.
CuuuimtiK » Collection of Gospel*. By 

ANDREW .i.ACKSl'N DAVIS.
Price, 8 1.60; postage, 20 cte

T i e  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  n a t u r e  a s  d i s -
covered In the Development and Structure of the Uni- 

eeree, the S.il»r System, the Kurtti, also on Exposition of the 
Spiritual Universe. Givgu iitspiratiuu.-%lly. Uy 

*J MRS. MARIA >1. KING.
Price, S3; postage, 24 cte.-

J J A N O M I N ,
A Rythmical Romance of HtxsteoTA

T H E  G R E A T  R E B E L L I O N
And the MianeeoU Maultacrwi. -By

. MYRON COLON EY.
Price, i  1.25; Pottage, 16 cuuto.

Y C E U M M A N U A L S . -
Sixth Edition now ready. Price SO cents; Postage, 8 cents. 

$63 per buudrrd.
Fourth * l.i.lped Billion of Lye-it.u Mauu.l. Price, 46

r p H E  M ID N IG H T  P R A Y E R ;  A N  IN S P I-
JL  rational Poem, given through the Medium ship of 

M RS. M. J .  W ILCOXSON.

Price. 8 e ta : oostage. 2 cts

THE BOOK OF THE Tlk S'.
JU&T ISSUED.

F L ^ l N C H E T T
OR TUB

D E S P A IR  OF SCIENCE
BEING A FULL ACCOUNT OF

M O D E R N  S P IR IT U A L IS M , IT S

I ? l i e n o m e : q . a ,
AND TUB VARIOUS ^

THEORIES REGARDING I T :
WITH A FULL 6CHVEV OP

FRENCH SPIRITISM.
B Y E P E S  SA R G E N T .

TpKiJ toog auu m-jcod volume, from the pen of a well 
JL known American mat. of totters who has given, for the 
last thirty j r i n  much attuatlon to the subjosu treated, will 
not disappoiut pubil: eXpect itiou.

•* Plau'dtrtte ” is a thoruijgb and careful nurroy of the 
whole lub'oet of welt attested pUKtumena believed to be 
Spiritual. Begumlug *1 h

MODERN PHENOMENA
That broke out at Ujdetville and Rochester in 1847, and 
which have claimed *<> touch of puntiis atteatlon here and la 
Kurope, the writer, aftci gtvlni a must iut. rearing account 
of such couteioporaueuuj iucideut* «* are commended by 
Irrriiatihle tistiiuuuy to be the cobald.ration of a 1 liberal 
and thuughtml persona,ehijw* their ported analogy with 
the well at tented warve.a ct the past, the pUeuoutuua of 
witchcraft, soamauibutista, clairvoyance, Ac. The author 
then givea tbe various

Theories of Investigators
Who admit the phenomena but rejrct tbe spiritual hypothe 
sis ; and the reader will bo surprised to liud alia* a ebaopo 
4a taking place Ui theoplnioi a u! toe acleuudo world In le 
aped to the gi'iiuiueuew «f theas luaulliautiont.

Bdenoeia tail abaudoiilug tbe -'pooh-pooh method of de 
ntal” with which to tre it the subject.

The aul4.cu of the chapter# a re :

W HAT SCIENCE SAYS OF I T ;
The Phenomena of 1847 ;

M ANIFESTATIONS THROUGH MISS FOX,

Manifestations thro ugh M r. H o m e ; 
THE SALEM PHENOMENA;

Various Mediums and Manifestations;
THE SEERES OF PR0V0RST- 

KERNER—STILLING;
MISCELLANEOUS PHENOMENA;
T h e o r i e s ,

C O M M O N  O B J E C T IO N S ,  
1 E A C H IN G S .  

S P IR IT IS M ,  
P R E -E X IS T E N C E ,  

P S Y O H O M E T H Y ,
COGNATE FACTS AND PHENOMENA

“ Planchette ” la appropriate! y dedicated In an iiteraling  
preface, to the Rev. William Hountrord, of Button, well 
known aa an luveatlgator

The book la tbor• Highly edited, and iho reader haa bat to 
glance at Ike a |; b I'jtdlcal index lo aee lha extent bl Iho 
ground that the author ha- gone over.

Considering the amount of matter It contains and its

D E E P L Y  IN T E R E S T IN G  C H A R A C T E R ,
"PLANCHETTE”

I s  the Cheapest Book that has appeared 
for Years,

I t  can not fall or an ex tent I ve circulation.
Prke, in Illustrated paper, covers, 81,03; In green cloth, 

SI,25.
B08BBT8A BROTHERS pubtlthere, Boston, Maeeacho- 

setts, wholesale and retell dealers. . - *r
For sale at this Office. Addraaa S. 8. Jones, 192 Booth 

Clark street, Chicago, I IP
4 X

E  S O N G !
» y  s. w . f o s t e r .

PLANCHETTE
Words by J . 0. BARRETT, mnthffy .......... .............
A naw song—the flret and a u \ fone of the kind ever pnb- 

liahed. Tbe autbura have popularised tbe Planchette, by a 
•west, Inapt rational .m g, that votes* the love thought* of a 
ministering spirit. .

Price, 60 oeut*—two cents additions! for pottage .
The following (• the beautiful cborns :

Write, write, ctnny PlaBchettaf 
Set the troth—echo* hamming I 

Write, write, Canny Planchette I 
Answer, angels coming,coming, angels coming. ,

Forest* at this office. ___—
• vb6 no24

UNDERHILL ON MESMERISM. The moat valnablt 
work ever published upon theaclence trowing the (hots 

In regard to mental philosophy aa developed by experiments. 
D e m o n s t r a t i n g  the Immortality of the seal and the 
communion of spirits with mortals.

Price 81.50, Sent Free or Postage.
Address S. S. JONES,

m y o a th  Clark street, Chicago 1IL

LECTURE IN RHYME,
TfflE FAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.

I By Mas. F. A. Loavr.
An Exceedingly Entertaining and Instructive Lecture. 

Delivered to Larve and highly Interested Audiences In differ 
ent parts of the Um»n.

The Anthor, yielding to tbe nrgent requests of bar owner- 
one friends, haa consented to Rave It printed.

Sent postage paid on receipt of 26 cents.

r r iH E  HISTORY OF MOSES AND THE
_L Israeli toe, (re-written.) By

MERRITT M UNSON.
A highly Entertaining and Instructive work. Price, Slf 

Postage, 20 cts.
Address B. S. JUNES,

192 South Clark 8 l , Chicago, I1L

-1.50 10

)L A N '<H iin>  
KNOE<

r ijk s i'jAIK UK oUl

The* atvnve^nvmed *wk Is one of the very brat Wilts ever 
pnblil hrd. Every Spiritualist Ih-oOKhaiil the country 
slum d .en<l for It at OUi-e. Il ale u.uie ill tide  drinoiietrut* 
lug SpiritiMlieut beyond caail. Tne secular pr<-aa every, 
where up* alt in tin- hlghnit term, of it. The woi It has passed 
to the third edition in about as many wen ka.

For sale at this office. Sent by mall on receipt of f  1.26 
and 16 cent* for post >g«.
Address a 3. Jo.vts.lOi 8 >uth Clark it., Chicago, Illinois

T  1ST OF BOOKS A N D, ENGRAVINGS
I * * far tale at this office. All orders by mall, with the

eca of books deal red, and the additional amount mentioned 
the following list of pricss for postage, will meat with

r !
Alte* .Vale, a Story for the time*, by Lola V'ni*-brook er,,....... ............... . . . r . . . . . . ..... ......1,95 10
American Crisis, by Warren Chase.......... ........ ...........
Answer* to Ever Recurring Questions,* Sequel to 

tbe Penetralia, by A. J. Davis.................................1-60 90

APpeepl|nlo Sacred Tradition by Rev. Or tin About. *
Paper............ - .........—........- ................ ................... R

Age of Reason, by Tbomna Paine. Cloth....................  60
A Woman's Secret, by Mr*. C. F.Corbln................. ..L76
A Lecture in Rhyme—Tlie Past, Present and Fnturo.

By Mr*. P. A. Logan............................................ 26
Arcana of Nature, or History and Laws of Creation,

Vol. 1, by Hudson Tuttle........................................ 1.26
Arcana of Nature, or the Philosophy of Spiritual 

Existence, and of the Spirit World, Vol. 2, by Hud 
son Tuttle.............. ................. ................................ IAS

A BO of Life, by A. B. Child, ---------------------- ----- 26
America and her Destiny, by Emma Herding#...... 6
Arab it la,or tbe Divine Giles l,by A. J. Pav|j................1.60
Alter Death, by Randolph................................... - ...... 1.00
Approaching Crisis, by A. J. Davis,........................1.00
Apnstli*. by llenan.....................— ...—*....—......1.26 . .
Better Views of Living. New Work, by A. B.Cblld....J.OO 19
Biography or Satan, by E. Graves........................... -  60
Blossoms ofOnrSpring, (a Poetic Work,) by Hudson

and Etunia Tuttle........ ..... ...... ...... ................— ----1.25
Book*! F-* in im •• -* in »au A...... . i i , i .. .— . ■»

Christ and the People, by A. B. Child, M. D...............1.26 IS
Christianity; Its InOnence on Civlllzstloo, and Its 

relation to Nature’s Religion, by Caleb 8. Weeks. 26 
Dawn. A Novel of Intense interest of progressive

........................ ..............100

U S Green,...—£  25
The Merit* of Christ and" Palna, l-j H. C Wright.- BO 4
The Trance.by Leroy Sunderland,. ........ ................ 1A0 16
The Stellar.Key to the Snmmei tail'd,by A. J, Davta.l.OO 16
Thr <iri'*i Southwest, by W- Nicely........—.................1.00 16
The Spiritual Harp, by Peebles *nd Bennett............ 2200 24
The M<iii"iitc Ode* 'and Pneim of Rub MnrrL. LL.P.

pKl-ef, 11. Cloth...................... - ..... ........ ................160 20
1 he Monk «f the Mountain*, or * Dejcrlptinn, of the 

Joys of Paradise, with a Vloa of the Condition of 
Dir Nations of tbe Earth for oa* hundred veers to
come......................................... - ...........- ...............  1.60 20

The Merits of Jesn* Christ and the Merit* of Tboina*
Paine ai a unUtltnte for merits in others. What it
tbe difference between them t ................................. .. 26 9

Theod'.re Parker In Spirit-Life, by Fred. I.. H. Willi,
M. D:............................................ ........•'.................... 26 2

The Empire of the Mother. Paper, 60 cts, postage
6cte. Cloth............................ ....... ......................... 76 10

The Philosophical Dictionary ol Voltaire Fifih Ameri 
can Edition *76 octavo pages, i  steel plates. Lar-

Kt and .miwt correct edition In the Engimb 
gnage. Contains more nutter than the London

Edition, which sell* for 810.00.................................6.00 66
Tbe Two Angels, or Love Lad..................- .................1.26 16
The Dleg»-«i*, By Rev. Robert Taylor, written by 

him while Imprisoned for blasphemy. The work is 
a history of the origin, evidence*, aud.early history
of Christianity...........................................................2.00. 80

The Little Flower Girl by Mrs. U- N. Greco*. - 26 22
The Harp 2.00 0
Underhill on Mesmerism, Post paid, 1,6C
Unhappy Marriages, by A. 11. Child...............«........... 80 2
UnVnlcome Child, by Henry 0. Wright. Paper, 30

'cents ; postage, 6 cents. Cloth.............................. 60 16
Volnoy’s Ruins; or. Meditation* ®n the Revolutions

Votteir's Philosophical Dictionary.............................. 6,00^
V« al e'orce, hiw waited and how presetreil, by '■

K. P- Miller, .M. D. Paper, 60 ct* ; Cloth, U ......... '
Whatever t., U Right, t j  A. IL Child. M. D.............1.26 10

............... 1.60 20

pus tags 6, cloth...

Errors of the Bible, by H. 0. Wright. Paper, 80 cts.,
• postage 6 cts. Cloth.............................. ......... 6

False and True Revival of Religion, by Theodora
Parker................. ................... .......................... — ... 1

Foot-Falls on the Boundary of another World, by
Robert Dale Owen........................................... £.— ..9.0

Familiar Spirits, and Spiritual Manifestations, by Dr.
Enoch Pond..________ ____________ ____

Free Lovo and Affinity, by Mias LI ails Doieo—
Free Thought* Concerning Religion, or Nature vs.'

The Physician; Vol. 2 .Tbe.Teacher; Vol, 3. The 
Beer; Vol. 4. The Reformer; Vol. 6. Tbe Thinker.
Bach.........................................................................„.1J0 *0

Guide of Wisdom and Knowledge to the Spirit World- 20 9
Uarblnger of Health, by A. jH lavii........ ........ .........1-60 BO
Harmunlal and Sacred Melodist, by Asa Fits..........— 40 6
ftarmootal Man, or Thought* for Die Age, by A. J.

DavU. Paper, 40 cte., postage, 6 eta. Cloth...,.....  76 IB
Hierophant; or, Gleanings from tbe Past, by G. 0.

Stewart....................................— ..................— __71 10
History and Philosophy of Evil, by A. J . Davis. Paper

40 ct*—pontage 9 cts. Cloth................................  71 90
Hayward's Book of All Religion*, including Splritn-
-t allsm.............. ........ —................. .................—2.00 16
Holy Bible and Mother Goose, by U, 0. Wright........  36 9
History of Uoeet and the Israelites, by Hunn,......-I  10

l m p - M i a ~  I*, a !..r. v, «' , I ■ ,1 ... 20 2
Is the Bible Dlrloef by B. J .  Finney. Paper, 80 ct*.—

postage 4 cts. Cloth...............................................-  00 10
Is there a Dorilf Tbe Argument Pro and Oon—......  90 S
inquirer*' Text Book, by Robert Cooper................... .1.25 10
Jean* of Naxareth, by Alexander Smyth— .........—1.60 10

Klis for a Blow, by H. 0. Wright-.................................76 U
Koran, with explanatory notes, by Geo. Bate, •  von

670 pages, beet edition yet published.......  “
Lite blue of Lone One, by Warren Chase...

Lectures on Geology by ProL Wui. Denton-..-,,, JA0 ! 
Lite's Unfolding* 60
Life of Thomas Paine,with critical and explanatory

AJfe of J 
fife's CiUsee and Abuse*, postpaid..— . ........... _ __
nugicaiaff.au Anto-Blograpby of A. J. Davla............1.76 !
Mauomln, by Myron Coloney— ............ :...... — ......1.26 \
Marriage and Parentage, by Henry 0. Wright...........1,26 :
Ministry or Angels Reallxed,by A. E. Newton........... 90
Minning Lectures, (Twenty Discourses,) by A. J.

Davis.............. - ............—..... —.................. ..— 1.76 1
Midnight Prayer. Price...

small edition........... -..—LOO :
Manual for CUIdren, (for Lyceum*,) by A .J.

Davis. Cloth 80 cts.—postage 8 cents. Morocco,
gilt, 81.00; postage 8 cent*. Abridged Idltlou....... 46

Mother douse, h> llenry 0. Wright..-............. - ...... 1
Nature’s Divine Revelation*, by Andrew Jackson 

Davis— ............................ ............. ................. .........8.76 i

Ocean’s Wave. By Wm. Bmb.............. .
Onr Planet, Geology, by Denton...........
Optimiiu-

Playing Soldier or Little Harry’* Wiah

—1.00 16
l»from Thomas Paine, by 
Paper,30c; postage 4c. Cloth. 00

11 ritualism, by Uriah Clnrk..............138
the Inner Life, by LUxle-Doteo..............136

of Special Providencci, (a Vision,) by A.

. by Hudson Tuttle................................ .1.60 !
of Natnre. by Mr*. M. M. King................ .2.00 I

>ut Age and Inner Lite, latest Revised and Bn-
- Tit* dtwpalr of science......- ........... — .136
.1 Kvrtit*. I.v A. j :  Davis..... .'.................El.60

larged' Ed. by A. J  Davis....................... ........... ...... 1.60 1
Rotation of Slavery to a Republican Form of Govern 

ment, by Theodore Pyker— ...................... ......... 10
Rsporl of an sxtraordlnury Church Trial, Oonaerva-

tivea vs. Progressives, by Philo Hermes................. IB
Revival of Religion Which we Need, by Theodore

by Robert Dale Owen........
What ts Religion, by tlco. Snyder—

Address JOHN C. Ill’NDY,
Peat Office Drawer 6023, Chicago, III. 

STEEL PLATS gNaRAVINUS.
Proclamation or Freedom, size 23 by 27........ —.........3.00 20
The CblldYEitrt Prayer, size 18 by 24................. — 1.60 20
Portrait olChKat, “ “ ........................ 1.60 20
The Virgin Mary, “ “ -----------—....1.60 20
Waahlngton, “ "  - .................. 1.60 20

THE WHITE .
BOOK AGENCY AND PUBLISHER'S EXCHANGE,

Where everything respectable lo thtf bonk line, np matter 
from what Unlive Issued, may lie promptly obtaiued at pub 
llaher’a prices.

Persons at a distance, seeing a book advertised anywhere, 
Can. by addressing a.line to ottr

B oo le  E m p o r i u m  a n d  P u r r l r h a ln g  A g e n ry ,  
get It by return mail, without anything added U> the adver 
tized cost.

Spiritual, Liberal, all pond and Inyreuirt work/, we 
■hall make a speciality. Bend all munle* at bur rink, and 
real aasured you are doing businuas with a reliable andstrlct- 
y roapimnlUle liuuse.

Please addrra* M. D. Relchner A Co. No. 23 North Sixth

M. J. CROOKER, CLAIRVOYANT 
J*fc,sician, St. Clmrks, Kune Co., Illiintis,-

fomie* ty uf Cliicago, cures all diseases that man Is heir to. 
Bn* cl lews no such word as rail where there is llle. enough left 
to build upon.

* TERMS.
Examination, 81. Peracrlption and diagnosis, $3.
Satin taction guaranteed in a ll Case*.
Refer to 3< 3. June*, editor of this palter, Chicago, or Lyman 

a  Howe, trancespeulttr, Laona, Cha. Co. N. Y.
No, U, vol. 6, If.

MR3.U.SMITII, LATE OF PHILADELPHIA, MAG- 
ueticand Clairvoyant Physician, 630 Unbl.ard Street, 
Curutrvf Paulina, Chicago, 111. 

ao22 vo)6—2

A K K 1 V A L  A .Y D  D E P A R T  I K E
- f x  UF TRAINS.

Leave.
..... ' •»!!& a. m.
.....  *3:00 p. m.

JU.UO p. m. 
...»  . 4:00 p. m.

Freeport Pawcnger........_..........
■ Freeport panseugor.....- —...........

Rockford, Elgin, Fox River and 
State Line................... ............ - •D00 p. in. 

•5.30 p. tn. 
*6:10 p. m.

Arrive.
•6:60 |>. in.
•1:30 p. nt. 
16:00 a. m. 
11:10 a. ui.

•11;10 a. a 
•»:46 a. n 
•7:00 a. n

Wucmtin Diruum—Dtpot corner oj tunal and Kiruie lit eel.
Day Expreas.— ........................
St. Paul ExproM..... .................
Janesville AccuE
Woodstock Accommodation..........
Milwaukee Divinon—Depot turner q
Day Expreas................................
Rusvhill, Calvary aud Evanston..
Afternoon Express.............. ........
Kenosha Accommodation.......... .
WAukegan Accommodation..........
Milwaukee Accommodation-......

•9:00 a. m. *7:16 p. m. 
•5:00 p. m. *5:45 a. m. 
*3:30 p. m. *2:30 p. m
6;3U p. m. *9:20 p.m.

fhiuil and Kin lit HretU.
9:00 a. m. 
1:30 p. Ui. 
4:30 p. nt. 
4:40 p. in. 
6:25 p. m. 

p. m.

11:46 a. m 
4:00 p. m 
8:00 p. in.
9:25 a. nt. 
8:45 a. m. 
6:16 a. m.

Gw. L. O uxur, Gen*i Sl ,
B. F. Pa t b ic x , Gen’l Passenger Agent.

J. P. liosTOrc, Passenger Agent. 
Chicago, Hock Island and Aici./lc Naif rood.

Day Express and Mall.............   *9:16 a. m. *1:20 p. in
Poru Accommodation.....*4:30 p. m. *9:40 a. m
Night Expresa............................... JliWU p. tu. fS.16n.Di.

A. U. SMITU, Geu’l paseenger Agent. 
E. St. Jolt.a, Uea'l Tfckcl Clerk.

P. A. Ha LI, Ate't Gen'l SupcrintendL'Ut.
Michigan Southern Eadroad.

Accomraodutlpn— ....................-...*4:15 a. in. 7:15 p m.
Day Express.................................  *B:OU a. nt. *»:ju  ui.
Evening Ex frees............—..... . 6:15 p. m. *19.00 a. in.
Night Express............. .— ............  •JV:u9 p. m. •0:30 a.m.

Detroit Line.
Day Express via Adrian— ......... *8:C0 a. m. 8*0 p. m.

’it “ " “ j ..............  *14:00 p. m. *10:30 a. an.
F. E. Moat)*,Gen’l Post. AgL, 66 Clark sL,Chicago.

MaU... fft06a.m
Express.......
Fast Line__  __ _____ _______
Express....-............a ...................  *1 9.00 p. m.

W. C. Ci.s i.s n d , Gen. West’ll Pass. Agt^ 65 Clark sL 
O f  Illinois Central—Depot, foot q f Lake street.

•4:20 a.
•o:09 a. i 
6:30 p. m. *6.55 p. m 

*7nW p. m

Day Passenger...
Night Passenger............ ........
Kankakee Accommodation.... 
Hyde Park Train....................

•9:18 19:30 p. m. 
•4:16 p. m. 
•fl:ril a. m. 

•12:10 p. m. 
*3d« p. m. 
•6:10 |----

*10:10 p. nt.
*5:30 a. m. 
•9:14 a. m. 
*7:45 a, ui. •' 
*1:40 p. m.
•6:16 p.
•7:36 p.

Day Express end Moll 
Qulncey Passenger. 
Aurora.......

Starlings Progressive Papers........... .................. ........ 26
Befohenbach ■ Dynamics....................... - ................... .136
Beir-Abnegatlnnlst; or tbe True King and Qneen, 

by H. 0. WrighL Paper,60 cenU, postage. 6 cents.

Self-Contradictions of the Bible..

•Bl* Lectures on Theology and Nature, by Emma
Hardings. Paper, 74 cts. Cloth......................... -.1.00

8oul of Things. By William and Elizabeth Denton..1.60 ‘
Spirit Manlteetatlon*, by Adlo Ballou........................ 78 1
Spirit Minstrel, by Packard and Loveland. Paper,

36 cts. * **
Sente and Nonsense, B. M. Lahdls, H. D..... .
Soros is, or Onward March td Freedom, poet paid.....
Spirit Mysteries, *— * * “  '

JL-era ol IHr aae.

..ADO 1

The Three Voices

I. D*w!•............. . ............. 28
A, J.Davis ‘ ....................4100 ao
■- Sweet*...... .......... :...... .......-W0 30
Q*W. Kirby.......... _______ 1*

The 0rpi.ao’»8<rngftte.bv Mrs. H. N Green........ . 25
The Qaes'ten Ssttied, by Moses Hall..— ..................1,60 !
The G*tee Wide Open 'Ey George Wood.............. a — 1,60
The Gates Ajar, by Mrs. B. 8. Phelp#^...... . . . .* ...... 1 ^

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy.
*T:46 a. m. VOQ p. n . 
•3rt» p. m. *4:3tl p. m. 
*5:30 p. m.v.*b:16 p. nt,

______ Passenger,.................. — *4 30 p. m. *fln0 d , m.
Night Express.................... .......... {11:30 p. m. fo;45 a. m.

Rosas* Ua sx ib, Superintendent. 
Ba mo u  Powxl l , Gen’l Ticket AgL Office In UL Cent. Depot 

Chicago and SI. Louis—Depot, corner Madison and Chnal sis.
Expreas and MaU.................... *10.-00 a. m. 8:20 a. m.
Night Expreas....^....,........- ........ JVruO p. m. e.«0 a. as.
Joliet and Wilmington Accomo 

dation........ :.............. ....—.—  *4:46 p.m . 9:46 a.m .
T. B. Bl acest ons, Pres. A Gen’l Superintendent 

A. NXWMAN, Gen’l Pass. Agt.. Office'56 Dearborn si.
Cbtembue. Chicago 4  Indians Omtrdl Railway,I^laU Chicam 

and Great Lastem Cincinnati A ir Lino and Indiana Cen 
tral Railway CVi.)

Day.Express...............................— *7:60 a. m. *9;C5 a. a
Night Expreas—..........- ........... -  tR16 p. m. *7.t,6 p. m.
Oolumhui Expraes.................... *L20 p. m. 2.-08 a. In.
Lanring Accommodation............  *4:66 a. m. *8:46 a. m!

H. E. Sc o t t , Gen'l Paas. AgL, Ticket Office Corner Ran 
dolph and Dearborn streets.

Michigan Central Railroad— Union Depot, Joot qf Lake strut
*9:09 p. m.

•likQO p. m. 
t*10i60a. -

^ O p ' . t t .  ' 1*30 SC' 
5^5 P-m. flLOO a- m.

Day Exprees................
Fveolng Express...........
Night Express— ..........
Saturdays toNUesonly.

Cincinnati and LouitvtlL Turin,
MaU and Express.............. ........... a. a .  *10:00 p. m.
■rwlDg Express........... ............ . » 4 5  p. m. f7d0 a. m.

Bu s t  0. Wix t w o x ii
General Passenger Agent 

H. *. Ba M x x t , Gen’l  Bopetinten dent Chicago.

I’KOGAESdl VE PAPERS, COMPLETE.

Bound in AHcgnrinilly IRuminatcd Cover?
making it Pretty unit Ufinlnblu Book, on a 

Variety of Sulijects, Progressive and 
Liberal iu^Uicir Tendency, Treated 

in a Style Kiiiurtaiiiiog ami 
■* Easy. The Bock should 

De iu Lite, hands of 
every one.

ITS CONTENTS, IN ItlllKF, ARK:
Divine Unfi.lilineiu-SvIf-InVKl, or the Story «f the Pn»di- 

gal Son in » new Main—S.nil ilit> ; What is Spirit?-The 
Spiritual Republic -Spirit id PrugrnM— Id. hk. the Rise and 
Prugren*—t he Nio-irein—Depravity; Keener .tl"U— I’lca- 
for the LiltleUiive—Angels; Wh^t are 1 I t - y W h a t  t» Man t 
— Karnest Word* t» M -Itiera—Uhrermlm-. -W-rblof W..u-
der»—Uiiilty ol Tear*—Spiritual      My uteri
oils llauil, Suit us n WniiiKliV; .Moan Vu'.im, And Other Wnn- 
deis—A l'nvnle Sejiu. e-Rustic Nrcktevr—Tn. lliokcD 
Bworil—Unit Cutting by .Spirits, and Spirit Painting— IVtu- ‘
per of the telll-llS It.imaaeila lll.ttlv— lf.«  II Wi. I......  ||.,.t,
lug Into Uatllr— V/. lien Iran tl.e S,urit Splii-r- *--Keuiarka 
Me New- IrufU Au •thei World— ‘rraiiatnraintiun ul ourtll.ibe; 
UlMppeuratien of Evil and all Dimmm-.

Sent to any sddowo. p --t .ge irte, »» nreli wrap|>t-d, for 
26 CeUts. PlewseadUrees—W . 16. IC IsK 'lt.M C fC .

Nm. 2U7, C«it-r Street, 
Philadelphia

W  Alto for sale at this office. Addrc-s—
s s  J o n e s .

192 South Ciurl; Mreei, 
Chicago, 111.
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DR. WM. CLARE'S
v

Boirit Magnetic Vegetable 
-. —>- Syrup

Is placed before the pnblic as one of the beet alterative 
reon-diee fur invigorating the organs and functions of tbe body, 
Its benefit* are mostly apparent In case* of Cancer, Cl Cora, 
Scrofula. Rheumatism, Jaundice, Turpld and Inflamed slate 
of the Liver, Kidnoya, and Bladder ; act* favorably on the 
gland «y»teln, cleatwes and brat* ulceration* of the Kidney* 
and Liver, and completely eradicate* Mercury and other 
poisonous mineral* from the system ; taken in proper doeaa 
operates as ab alterative and detergent—a diaphoretic, diur 
etic, and laxative—an antiapaimixtic and anodyne; and In 
proper cmsos os a stomachic aud einuteoagogue. Generally 
expressed It Increase* all the secretions and excretions, and 
excite* action In tbeglaude In a particular manner.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Pul 
monary and Bronchial Syr-j^
Is excellent ter the Asthma either Periodical or Condoned.

The Syrnp la an invaluable ren>‘ d j for all Puluiuuary and 
Itrom-tilnl complaiui*; evru the most chronic c usm will derive 
lienctil from it* n«o, and be re#b>red to health, if faithfully 
taken, as directed In label on each bottle.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Ner 
vine Syrup. -

SPIRITUALISM.
$nst published, tbe following vnlunbte work.

PLANCHETTE;
OR, TER DESPAIR OF SCIENCE.

Being a full account i.f Modern Spiritualism. It* Phenom 
ena. and ih* various theories regarding it. With.a survey
or French dpirititali*m.

This long auuimncetl roliiiue from the pen of a well-known 
American man of letters w bo Im* given, for the la*t thirty- 
year*, much attention to Hie subjects, treated, will not tits- " 
ap|H>int pulilic expertnUon.

I’lanchrtte, I* a volume of 416 closely printed pngca, and 
la sold for the very low price uf 81,00 n paper cover*; or, la 
cloth 81,24, nmili-d post-paid ou receipt of the price by the 
publisher*. Rodkr t s 8*"#.

Vol6no6 Boston.

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS
OR THE

WONDERS OP THE 
UNIVERSE

REVEALED TO MAN.
Is the title ol a new work lresh from press. 
By the Guardian Spirit of'D arid Corless. * 

8. S. JONES,
Publisher.

Re l io io  P h i l o s o p h i c a l  P u b l i s h in g  A s s o c ia  
t i o n  P r in t e r s .

. The Medium, in his address to the public says ;
The Medium (David Corless, of Huntley’s Grove 

McHcory Co., 111.,) through whom this work was 
given, has been a careful observer ,of the phenom- 
enaof “ Modern Spiritualism" forover twenty years 
and during that time he has been the humble Me 
dium through which hundreds of philosophical.and 
scientific lectures huve been given to attentive lis 
teners. Of himself, lie can only say he isawuned- 
neated farmer, far advanced in years. Hu a>ks for 
this pamphlet a careful and attentive perusal.

The Introduction entitled “The Unvaillng,"treats 
of man as the grand objective ultimate of Life’s 
Unfoldiuga .

He also stands at the pinnacle of all organized 
Lire iu the native purity of all things.

Od pngc twenty-four, the author treats of “ the 
wav iDedlums paint llivunsssea, In- the true order of 
tbe development of the ana and sciences.

In part second, under the general head of mys 
teries Revenled,lhoauthortrealHof“ How Mankind 
Manifest tbeir presence through Physical Bodies of 
Mediums How the writing Is done. How we in 
fluence Mediums to speak- The fullness of all 
kinds of language Investigated. The ring leat and 
the carrying ot Musical iDlstrumente around the 
room explained.1'

This work Is neatly got up and consists of seven- 
ty-thrcc closely printed pages and we hesitate not 
lo say that il contaius more original thought upon 
Important subjects, a few only of which we have 
enumerated, than any other work of equal size we 
have seen.

The work will be sent by mail from this office to 
any one on receipt of fll\y cents.

Address, 8. 8 JONE3, 193 South Clftr^ Street, 
Chicago,, 111.

TINE CJQTTAGE STORIES.
L I T T L E  H A R R Y ’ S W I S H

OR
P L A Y I N G  S O L D I E R .

BY MRS. H. N. GUKEN.

AV ° *,
T H E  L I T T L E  F L O W E R  G I R L .

AND
T H E  O R P  H A N ’ S S T R U G G L E ,

By the Same Author.
S. S. JO N E S, Publisher, 

ItKuaio-PniLOsopnicAL J o u r n a l  O f f i c e , 
192 South (jtlark Street.

Cliicago UL
Tbe above named little works of about thirty 

pages each, a.-e fresh'from theatres* and belong to 
a series designed especially fei^bildren, youth and 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum Libraries.

Mrs. H. N. Greene Is one ol the most popular 
writers of the present age anfi,especially adapted 
to the writing ol .popplar libera! books for Chil 
dren.

This series ol Books which we have mitered upon 
publishing-arc designed for the youth everywhere, 
but of course their tone and philosophy will con 
fine their sale principally to the families of 8pirlt- 
uulistfl, Libcrallsts and the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceums.

They are aptly embellished and every way attrac 
tive and will be sent by mail on receipt of tw enty 
five cents per copy.

A reasonable discount to the, trade.
Address

s. a  J O N E S .
192 Sooth ClarkStreet 

'  \  Chicago, UL

T h e  k  o  h  a  n —t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o
Eutrilib fuunrdtetel* from tbe original Arable, with 

explanatory note* from the most approved commentator*, 
and a preliminary discourse b j Geo. Bate, Gent. This Is the 
beet edition ever Issued' In America. Great care has bean 
taken to prevent the work from being disfigured b j typo- 
graphical errors, and It cah be consulted with lRe assuraao* 
that it to a perfect translation. It contains a fine Map of. 
Arabia, and a view of tbe Temple of Mecca. 8 Vo., 670 pp. 
83, Postage 40 cento.

8.8. Jonea,
193 South Clark i t . ,  Cblfago.

M EM O R A N D A  OF PERSONS, PLACES

Embracing authentic Facta, V trio us, Impression*, Discov 
eries In Magnetism, Clairvoyance, Spiritualism. Also quota 
tions from the opposition. By

A N D R E W  JA C K S O N  D A V IS ,
With Appendix, containing teebokke's Great Story c t  

•  Hortensia." vividly portraying th# wide difference between 
the ordinary state and that Of Clairvoyance.

Price, MAO; Pottage, 90 cents.
A 8. JONES."

199 Bonin Clark Street, Chicago,UL

HIS SPIRIT MAGNETIC VEGETABLE 
SYRUP.

ERADICATES Honors, Mcxccar, and all Imparities, from 
the system; Msguetk-ally Vitalizes and Strengthen* 

all the maib organs el life, causing tlie blood to hccuui* more 
tSTtaUL, (in many cases there being too much of the rrnctfk 
restores p i s t i l ;  tothcKIDXCTX where they have been Weak 
ened hydffie liver bocjming torpid : acta on the gUuds in a 
pnrtlculnr Manner, Increasing all the secretions and excre 
tions, and completely renovate* andc hgngrt iho actiuA of 
the whole system.

i tr  IsItLfully taken, It to ture to give yon relief. I t  to .a 
powerful
M a g n e t i c  V e g e t a b l e  M e d i c i n e !

Examining c l x jxvo t AJiTLT the system, wo know Die effect 
1 'opou the urgaua aud functions ot the body. Smut e x u l t * 

should seek rrlieffroio the proper channel*. Ill* not iu har 
mony with your fallli to attempt lobe cured by the old school 
of lueduiue, any more than to seek spiritual food f..r your 
Inner life In the o il rolljlou. Cling to those uf your frith In 

. all thing*, dwell In love, and blending one with another,/w 
t in imuifi three is strength.. Then let u* all work togelLur In 
: Urn spirit of Low ami Wisdom.

Spirits can look Into the system and aee ctalrvoyao tly th 
; workings of the whole physical b.Ut. r/7  aa plainly a* tho 

mirror reflects your form, ought to he trusted by those a-i 
, Copting tEe philosophy before pbytictoua loth* firm that 

have lu dtpLui] upon the knowledge they rvceivo by dissecl- 
itic deceased tenue and poring over medical works. 4’ro — 

i g r e s s lu u  lu  t ill th in e * -
| t Thu above medicine will ho tenb'per Express on receipt of

Dr. W illiam  Ctark’a M agnetic Dyaeutory, 
Cholera Jlorbuat and  Cholera Cordial. 

Dr. W lllluin C lark’* n u ^u etle  Nervine,
For strengthening anl npinlizlng the nerve* and circulation. 
Ur. W’llllam  Clark’a N aenellc P u lm onary  

ltro n ch la l Syrup.
strengthens theglsDto and tube*, clean the a ir cell* aad 
cleanses the membrane* from unhealthy mucus collections, 

Thu aliove-niuued Syrups are put up In strong bottle*, se 
curely himk*l aud boxed, with full dlrecllona acootuponying 
each kind.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Dys 
entery, Cholera-Morbus and 

Cholera Cordial*
Every person should have a bottle o f this invaluablt 

Cordial. Full directions aeeampanying each 
bottle suitahls to thediferent stages of 

either o f the above diseases.
For Cholera and Chutera-nmrbus give the Cordial aa direct- 

■ ed on the buttle, together with a tea of Chamomile flower* 
aud tege, equal parte, steeped ; continue same, In connection 

I With cordial,until the patient perspire* prorutely. For dyieh- 
; tery, give th* cordial aa directed, together with cooling 

drink*—I. e. slippery stm or barley water. In all these calet 
keep the circulation rapid In the extremetle* by robbing; aa 
directed on In label on the bottle, a

PKICE, $1.50 EACH.
SE N T  B Y  E X P R E SS TO A L L  P A R T S  OF  

TH E  UNITED STATES.

Spirit Magnetic Anti-Bilious Su 
gar-coated Vegetable Pills

Invaluable to rouse the liver from torpid conditions, relieve 
abstractions of bile lo the gall-bladder or Its ducts; curse 
laundke and iuflainmstlonof the slum ach, which require the 
niostspeedy assistance, Where person* have been bilious for 
a long time they will have to continue three Pit la until the 
membrane system to eloanaed, hr taking three or four-Pilto 
each night, as directed la label accompanying each pack 
age.

N. B.—The Magnetic Vegetable Syrup to advised to be to 
ken at the end of two wes-ke luitead uf tbe Bilious, PUla, take _ 
lug threw of the Pills nice a week In connection with the 
syrup. By following this course the patient to sure lo find 
ipeody and lasting relief.

Spirit Magnetio Vegetable Cath 
artic PillB

Remove coellreneee, Indigestion, and correct the it

Spirit Magnotio Vegetable Tonio 
and Strengthening Powders.

•  .Three powdriff are Invaluable In all case* of debility and 
weakness of the blood ; in consumption, dropsy, tong contio- 
oiri ague, obstructed menace. Ac.; may be taken twice a day 
with great benefit, by those taking tbe Magnetic Vegetable 
Syrup Where tbe patient bn* no appetite,or feetogenerally 
Joblliteted, they enrich the blood, strengthen the system, 
give tone to tbe stomach, and restore Uie organs to their nat 
ural healthy condition.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Colie 
Pills.

Three Pill* cur* tbe tenet dietra»<lng cate* of colic. Rob 
ing the pattern's back and extremities with mustard-water 

I* advised to connection with the FUto aa directed, especially
Ding tbe patient's back and extremiih
I* advised In Conner **-----"*"
in paintrra' colic.

The above named Pills and Powders are pot np in pi 
with full direction* accorupauylug each kind.

PRICE $1.00 EACH PACKAGE,
SENT BY EXPRESS.

SMALL PACKAGES50 CTS. EACH.
B e n t b y  M oil on  re c e ip t o f  P r ic e ,  to g e th e r  w ith  

* tw o re d  stam p*.
Address

WM. 0 . CLARK, Room 5, 84 Deambom S t
C h ic a g o  I I I .

IV. B .—If any dssdre to oon in It Dr. Clark's spirit, they 
•ando so by nailing on or addressing bis medium.

Jg  ANNIE WATERMAN DAN FORTH,
Iff HE Baat 63d Btract Naw York.

99•SEE  MH D fiH H S a
OR

.LADIES COMPANION.
Is a Periodical Bandage.

P a ^ e n ( e d 1 t« T .  1 7 4 b , 1 8 0 8 .  Recommended by 
many eminent 1'byelckpa in Enrepwand Ih* United Btats*t 
approved of amt worn by the T.oiirsnf the several Court* 
“S c ra p e ,  end la c o m m e n d e d  b y  e v e r y  L a d y  a t

U to alw ays ready for ora; to very com pact, being kept la  
a sm all o rn .ta e a ta l, perfumed box, th a t  can be can led In a 
lady'* pocket If  teqiilred.
- It being made without bockle*. buttons, hooka or e)**, 
and require* bo pinning, 11 cannot bteome loosened in any 
•ay  while being worn.

I t  b«ivg made of pare,
In any way chafe or Irritate.

It more than eaves the cost of ite*lf In l______ , ___
Bugenlai with ordinary rare, will last five or tap  year*. 

Bent itb w h 't*  hy mall on receipt of 8« 0“
AddrW, “ Kou*atx,*192 8. Clark Bl., Chicago, IlL 
buTrolfc
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RELIGIO-PHILO SGPHiC AL JO URNAL. J ul y  17, 1869,

^ to n f ie r
E. V. W ILSON .

B a p tis t N IlR ila tr ra  F r ro  Uovor».
Wc ore creditably Informed by one whrt knows 

wbercof lie speaks, that inside of eighteen years 
prior to this date, the following results have been 
accom plished In the town of Monmouth, Illinois, 
and that,too, under the caves of a college for turn- 

in"  out ministers. First. The Baptst church have 
dismissed^’eight out of eleven ministers fer sensuali 
ty, or familiarity. The names of seven of them arc 
as follows: The Rev. M«ssr-. Byron, Minor, New-
not,f'Vhitman, Northuptw e believe now iL Cuiea
yo),Miller and Balt on.

TJ»e MethoHists h a v e  turned out one minister and 
some te n o r  t welve liyru iu  f>r tile sam e utfetn-e, 
the Rev. Mr. R iwly lending lh<’ crowd.

The tree love element became so m ilked a n a  
ture in Ute Methodist church at Monnrouiti, th a t a 
dozen were implicated! and turned.mi’. One Pies 
bvterian h ts been tried and turned out or dealt with 
i cm rdinz to the canons ot the church, because 
LU wife became a mother too soon after mnrriagn

q nt. of the members of the Methodist cliurcll (if. 
ter being turned out, said, G—d d—n It, they have 
turm-d me out,and my fun b  apoiled.and 1 am free, 
for I had as soon bit with a pack or d—d hounds as 
with these Methodists.

Free love, my chfratlan readers, o cu la r demnn- 
etratlon ! Pull aside tlic cur/nln and let’s have an- 
other look behind the foot-lights of the churches.
■ “ It Is reported commonly that there Is fornication 
among you, and such’fornication as is not to  much 
as named among the Gentiles (Spiritualists), that 
occ should have his father’s wife.w 1st C or, 5th 
ch ap t.,lit verse.

“ But if ye b e je d  of the spirit, ye are not under 
the law (of H fechurchcs).'’ Gal., 5-18.

“ Now the works of the flesh are manifest (in the 
churches at Monmouth),which are these : Adultery, 
fornication, uncleanntss, lascivlousnesa, idolatry, 
witchcraft, hatred, variance,^ emulation, wrath, 
strife,^edition, heresies. ”  G il .,5-19,20.

If Paul bad not Monmouth in view.lhen he b  no 
prophet. 'Sir if he bad not, then the churches in 
Monmouth have resolved to  meet the case and par 
allel Galatia in Illinois.

And this spirit begot the call tha t brought Mr. 
Leland to Monmouth, at the coat of seven or eight 
dollars.

“ For birds of a feather will flock together.”
Keep It before the world where free love may be 

found.

l a  I t  a  D e l a t i o n  afcpl T r i c k  I
May 15th ulL.tlie following conversation was over 

heard on the cars, during our journey in Wiscon 
sin lately : “ It b  a ttlck.adeluslon of Lhe Devil.'*
As our ears caught these words, and being alive to 
any and everything pertaining to “our master, the 
Devil,”  we turned our eyes towards the speaker; 
and found the words came from an intelligent look 
ing man of some two scoro ycirs and ten. lie  
held In bb hands Harper’s 111 list rated Weekly, and 
1,1s eyes were fixed on the wood cut, representing 
Mnmler’s spirit photographs. There were three 
others beside him, two ladies and a gentleman .nod 
it was quite evident th a t they had become excited 
over the matter.

« Yes,” ►aid lady number one, ** I am surprised 
t  lat in a Court o f Justice, such things should be 
admitted as proof.”

Second Lady.—But the man was on trial for an 
offense against the law and should be heard In his 
cause.

First Gentleman.—True, and yet the law ought 
not to recognize a delmdon.

First Lady.—They not only recognize a delusion, 
but the result of the trial tends to encourage it. 
Only yesterday, Mrs. P. expressed a desire to get a 
spirit photograph of her dear Flora. Only think of 
a Bplrlt silling to be photographed. What non 
sense i ”

Second Gent.—I for one-do not believe It, tad  
the whole crew of mediums and speakers, as well 
as their dupes, should be scut to the work-house . 
and there taught to earn their bread and butter by j 
honest labor,—ahem.

F irst Lady.—I thank .jon. Doctor, for your man- ! 
ly protest against the works of Satan,” T hb was 
djnwled out. -I

Second Gentleman.— I but do my duty,madam,as | 
every true man should.

Second Lady,speaking to first gentleman.—What 
- was th a t 'b a n 's  name th a t lectured on Spiritualism 

in Aurora on Sunday,two weeks ago,and gave testa 
aqg read character?

First Gent.—I forgot his name. He was evidently 
an impostor.

Second Lady.—I yemember bb  name w e ll; it 
was Wilson, and they do say th a t he gave many 
wonderful readings and teste, and among others 
th a t he read, was Judge P., and lie told my aunt, 
th a t it was true.
Second Gent.—ILJs all very easily accounted for. 

Prof. Grimes, Dr. VonVltck, Prof McQueen, aud 
S. P. Leland tell us how It b  done, ami th b  man 
Wilson, no doubt, had visited the cemetery and 
there learned the death of the partus referred to, 
just as Leland says they d a

Spiritualist, for the first time speaki ng.—Pardon 
me, but may I atk  if Judge P. Is dead!

Second Lady.—Oh no, be was living and well, 
yesterday.

Spiritualist, turning to the second gentleman.— 
How tben could this man—whet did you say Ills 
name wss T “ Wilson,”—Wilson read the character 
and give the history or Judge P.from  the tomb 
stones of the cemetery f

Second Gentleman.—Well, if he did not In bb  
esse, he did In others. *■

ITbls answer was given In confusion,]
Spiritualist.—How do you koow/lbat Wilson did 

so?
Second Gentleman.—Because It has been proved 

to  be so.
Spiritualist.—By whom, when and where ?
Socond Gentleman.—By Leland, McQueen, Von 

Vleck anJ others.
Spiritualist.—Are these men truthful and rclla- 

bln!
Becond gentlem an.—They are add to be truth- 

ful. ' V
Spiritualist.—Are they * Suppose a man should 

testify against you In your suit, and you knew that 
ho was paid $100 lor bis testimony, and more, that 
he bad,confessed himself a euinmon liar,—would 
yon accept bis testim ony! Would yoq not at a* 
j ndge'exclnde him,and wonld yon as a Christian and 
honest man ask sock a being to testify against your 
neighbor ?

Second Gentleman.—Ho, I frankly confess I 
could not and wonld not,

Spiritualist.—Well, air, soch-U the character of* 
Leland, and hen Is a copy of a libel (producing It),

ho signed to save himself from greater trouble.
G'llmea Is an Iufldel, and an avowed enemy of Spir 
itualism, and cares got a cent for church Spiritual 
ism or religion, save as he b  paid to abuse tbeyme 
or the other: McQueen b  a State Prison bird, and 
Von Vleck b  a worthless villain.

Second Gentleman,—Can you prove what you 
say, tlr?

Spiritualist.—Ye.*, and more. le a n  prove that 
the ministers and churches, knew the characUr or 
these men when they hired them to abase Spiritu 
alism.

F-irst Gentleman.—Do you mean Jh a t onr Chris 
tian ehnrehe* ptld  tlo.-se men a price Tor tlieir ex 
pose of Spiritualism ? - •

Spiritualist.—Yis, and tnqre,- that the ministers 
of the gospel took them Into tlu-ir churches and 

'families, and «*> can prove that tli#* Christians of 
^Monmouth, Illinois, furnished Ltd*ml m oney.to. 
come there, and tliat.too, when they knew that lie 
was a commonThujand-Qie common law saya that 
the jeirty cowtHTing w crim e-or criminal, or con- 
litvlng utjflTime, or ncclvlng a criminal into 
his h o u ^ T *  guilty of an o|Teiis« against the peace, 
if not a criminal. Ague I have bv-rd you call the 
Mumler photographs, a delusion. May 1 ask, b  
that a delusion which b  capable of proof?

Second Gentleman.—N o; by no m anner'o f 
means.

Spiritualist.—Very well, then, Mumlcr’t  case be 
ing proved Hf a Court ol Justice, or the charge 
against him not being sustained, and he being ac 
quitted, does It follow that he b  an Impostor, or 
spirit photography a delusion?

First Gentleman.—But ltochwood says that he 
"can OMinturfeit the whole thine, nnd did it, too.

Spiritualist —True”*, but did that disprove the 
genuine.? by .no means. Again ; Mr. Gilmore .tes 
tifies tha t he detected Rock wood every time 

'an d  failed to  detect Mumler.. A gain; wherever 
there is a counterfeit, it proves that there is a gen 
uine somewhere; Rock wood being the an-
tlio r of the counterfeit picture, Mumler must be 
the genuine; LvUnd, Von Vleck, and McQueen 
beings the counterfeit!*. West, Wilson and Mum* 
ler must be tbe genuine authors tha t these rascals 
arc Imitating. *

First Gentleman.—Are you a Spiritualist ?
Spiritualist —Ye?, sir, 1 am proud to say that I 

am,aud I would now like to parallel a case fur your 
considerat ion. Will you Helen lo it ?

Both Gentlemen.—Yes; and nothing would 
please us better.

Spiritualist .—Very well. Wi> will suppose that 
A and B are brothers, and ogretd in everything so 
cially and education ally. Both go to a revival 
meeting. A gets religion and B docs not. A feels the 
Holy Spirit and B does not. A goes by himself, 
kneels down to pray at the foot of a great tree.end 
then in great agony asks the holy spirit to come 
to hl» help- After a while, he feels relief and all 
a t  once h e b  till :d with joy. He lias met with a 
change. He then hoars a voice, saving, “  Get thee 
up, go and preach my gospel to  all the world,” 
lie  comes before the world and on th b  testimony 
Is accepted as a minister of Christ, and you never 
hear the testimony doubted. B goes before the 
wTirtfl; makes just as good a prayer, preaches & 
better sermon ; confesses to have heard the voice 
of the Holy Spirit; continues two or three years 
to preach" tbe gospel or Cbrtat- accept ably, and 
then goes hack upon Christianity, and denies it a l l ; 
comes out aud exposes religion ; says that he Is a 
ventriloquist, and made It all, therefore religion, 
js a humbug, and-A, an impostor, and 13 is hired by 
the Infidels and Spiritualists to expose religion. 
How, sir, this b  tbe poslllm  I call on you to ac 
cept,—are you willing to set aside the religion of 
the age, o1) B's testimony ?

All responded: By no mean*.
S p irit.—Very well, why should Spiritualism 

be cnnuemnetl tin correfponding testimony ?
'‘Pardon me, madam,"turning to second Lady; 

“ you live far trora here?"
“ Yes, some four, hundred miles." It would 

be impossible for me to know your history T
“ I think so." ** Will you permit me to give 

you a spirit communication."
“ O do, please, will you Yn “ Wc will try. Wc 

then said there ib a beautiful little girl here. 
She would Ik* nine years old, if living now. She 
has been in the Spirit World four years. She 
left you in the lull.of the year, and says "  you 
cjlled .her Vbde\*tn-J aha siy-t, “ Mamma, do dot 
weep, Violet is with you, and you dreamed that 
you were playing with mo last night, anj) then 
1 kissed ytm, and yon awRkenedfrtfiryour sleep, 
ami your dream was over, but you,cried, * Violet 
my Violet, sweet blossom or niy/ young life 
come tome in dream w.lh.your uugel love, and 
bless me,' and, Mamma, you thought it was a 
dream," an J then the little angel vanished from 
my sight, and the woman wept, sayibg through 
her tears, prayerfully, “ Father care for my 
little one, my Violet b o  tender, bo  young, and 
yetso beautiful, and thank Thee,O my Heavenly 
Father, for this great and unspeakable joy, for 
I know nfouch as ray Violet 'is  the kingdom ol 
Heaven,*" Then turning to tbe Spiritualist, 
“ It Is all true, that you have said," and the 
medium wept, saying do.not think our Spirit 
ualism all a delu-i ;n.

Lady.—The angels are near us, ami some- 
limes we may grieve them, ana it fe such & joy 
to know that they are with us.

And then the whistle’s shrill echo rolled back 
from the engine throughout the evening air, 
warning us that our depot was at hand, bidding 
them good by, we arose lo leave. “ Who are 
you ? " asked the Lady. We turned to her and 
said, “ E. V. Wdson." And they were exceed 
ingly astonished.”

T H o  c ITl'CIi  o f  I k e  D iv in e  I n s t i t u t i o n  o n  
t t la v e r f .

We clip the following remarkable case from 
tbe Chicago TVt'itine, of J u n e  4th. I t speaks 
volumes, and yet the Ministers and churches 
took no part in breaking up this cause until 
forced to do so by Infldeb and Spiritualists, Is it 
not wonderful that the devti&is at the bottom erf 
even a great reformation.

When will the churches seek wisdom from 
the Inspirations of the present, and forego the 
dead past!

A remarkable case has just been tried In 
Delaware. Thl/ty six years ago a man in New 
castle County purchased & slave woman, who 
with he; daughter, continued In service as 
slaves until September last, when, for the first 
time, Ihe^jteard that slavery Lad been abolished. 
They were ^employed as farm bands.-They

penred for the defence. When tbe daughter’s 
evidence WH9 oflered in support of the mother’s 
chum, he objected, hut tbe Court admitted the 
testimony—the adoption of the Fourteenth 
Amendment hating definitely determined, that 
question.* After » long trial, the jury rendered n 
verdict of £220 for the mother, arid u judjrmtnt 
for a like h u h  was cultn.*J l>?r the daughter: It is 
probable now that most of the people of Dela 
ware have heard llml shivery low been abolished. 
The nun Clarke was properly punished fur his 
fraud upon the two women.

S T  Often from our weaknesses our strongest 
principles of conduct urc horn, and from the 
acorn which u breeze has waited springs the 
oak which delies flu storm.

AUXlUfi OF MEETINGS.

Cimazv.—The A«uu foi. d SprituntM* h**M meeting* at 
Fremont Hull every Sunday «U>m***:*.<iu<l evening,cumuii-tic-
lUU a t  la l i i l  “l i V .  U- A-tuil.nl'.U — ljttiii.fi i i i t l l n ;  getillo-
mrti, 10 i .ntii. Children*. Proire'-ive Lyceum n**cuihlv* at 

.1U)S A. H. LMtitlt'r Dutitiri, C-.rulo* tor; J.*S. Cmioluii, As- 
•i-nuit Cvtifluctur; Mm. K. S. bu<ti;i*l Guiiidi.m. All iL-ttrrs 
» J in .-.-d (■< J . U. Craudcli, Cat. S«r.

Wuhetstea Ma ss. i u ri\fM  ia ncrticulturnLItnir 
evi-ry SuaiUy N.I:w-ijuoa ««<1 rveutoK, >1 2 and 7 o'clock. 
CliUilreti's pr<5^rt»i.ne Lyceum ou-eis Ht la  o'clock every 
BunJjtj at tbu smnu [p]»c-. k. K. Kulli-r, Comujjouilliig Bt-c- 
reury Hud Conductor of the Lyceum; Mr*. M. A. Stealqa,

Tcarrr.ASc* Hil l .—Tbe nr*'. Society of Spirituallet* hoi 
tlieir umi tiug* Id Ternperunco Ball, No. 6 Maverick i^uure 
Kiwi Buelou, every Buutbiy, *1 3 »u<h7 P. M. lleujanitne 
Odjorne, SI, LcKlugtun ilreet, Ci-rrwii«,ndioft Secretury. 
Sjunk^rs fu^MKeit, ilm . Fstmie Xt. Felton, during Jnuuury; 
ilr». M. XWotubur Wood, during February ; Sir*, tjrab  A. 
Byrne* during Slarth; Mr* Juliette l’euw during Anril; J. 
M. i’eeblM during May.

WiBSTi* Ha l l  —The First Progrewive Lyceum Society 
hold meeting* every 8oml>ty ot Webster 1U1I, Webster 
■treet, corner Orleans Ij u I Umdou, »t 3 und o'clock, r. m
Ptesidrtit,—----Vico President, N. A. Suuuioiu; Trmaurer,
0. C. Hiiey; Corret^oudiuu SerteUry, L. P. Freeinau; Ito- 
cordlng Becretwj, IL 51. Witey. Lyceum meet* at 10)j a  
It- John T. Freeuiiu, Conductor; Mr*. Slurtbu 8. Jeuktu* 
UtitudiHU.

Lo c u v il l x , Ky.—Sjdritnnlist* bold meeting* every Sunday 
at 11 *. ui. tiuJ 7J^ p. m., tu Teaperdnce llull, Market street, 
between 4th and btb.

Low il l , Mess.—Tbe CbttdriV* Prugresstve Lyceum bold 
meetings every Suiidny sltenio^u nnd evening, at j  slid 7 
o’clock. Lyceum *e**ioii *1 lUJ-J a . M. >;. B. Carter, Conduc 
tor; Sir*. J. F. Wright Uuarduui; J .  S. Whiting, Correa pond 
ing SecreUry.

Lons, lfd>—The “ Friends of Progreo*’’ orgunized per 
nittUftiily, Sept. M, 1*06. Tliey us • the IUU of tbu “ Salem

Baltimore, Mu.—The “ The SprituuUst Congregation of 
ihtlumore *■' hold meetings ou Sunday and Wedueoday even- 
ings^thartitugo llul I, smith-ret corner Cal Vert and Saratoga 
street*. Mr*. F. O. llyic-r jH>o*k* till furtber notice. Chit- 
dten's Progressive Lyceum metis every Sunday at 10 A. M.

lirwdtiHiy Jmtitutc.—The Society of ** Progressive Spiritu 
al Ul* of Baltimore." Services every Sunday morning aud 
evening at the usual hour*.

Ml/HO H a l l .—Lecture every Sunday afternoon a t 
O’clock, sml >111 continue until nest May under the nisu- 
kgrriicnl of L. B. Wilsun. Lagitgemeul* tiuVe been mode 
with able, normal trance and iteptraUunal »peaker*.

SFRiMinzLD Ha l l .—Tbe'Soutb End Lyceum Asaocintion 
have entertainment* every Tliursday evening during the 
wlutcrar the Hull No.W.eprlugbiid street. Chlldfeu’* Pro- 

----------  .. . - A. J.

UziOft Ha l l .—The South Boston Spiritual Association 
hold meeting* every Sunday *t 16, 3 and o'clock. Mr. 
Keene, president; K. 11. Uould, S-icretury; Mary L- trench. 
Treasurer.

The As d o v u , Ohio.—Children’* Progressive Lyceum 
meet at Money's Hull every Sunday at 11)4 a . m. J . a. 
Motley, Conductor; 5lr*. T. A. Vinipji, Uuaidiau; Mr*. E. P. 
Cot etna n. Asst. Uoardtati. . 5

At u c n *, Mtcu.—Lyceum inset* each Sabbitlh at I o'clock 
r. u. Conductor, it. N. Web»ter; Uuardiun of tirouiw, Jits.
L. B. Allen.

Ad ma w , Mini.—Regular Sunday nieeting* at lOU a. In. and 
7)4 P- “ ' t lu City, llaU, MInu street. Children'* Progressive 
Lyceum meet* at the same (dare ul lZ ui., under the auspice* 
ol 1I10 Adrian gucieiy uf apiritualUt*. Mr*. Martha Hunt, 
Preuideut; E/ru T. flieroin, Brer el ary.

Astoria, Clatsop county, Or.—The Society or Friend* of 
Progress have Jum completed snow ball, and Invite speaker* 
traveling their way lo give them a call. Tuey will be kind 
ly received.

Bobt o .v .— MikCAKiiL* Ha l l .—The First Spiritualist Asio- 
ciatiob meets iu  ilus ball, 32, Buuiner street. 5). T. Bole, 
President; Siuaue; N. Junes, Vice President; Win. Huccklue, 
rreasurtr. Tbe Chlldfeu*1 Progressive Ly ceum meet* at 10 
A. M. i>. N. Ford, Couductor; Mis* Mnry A. baubotu, Uuard- 
■all. All letter* should Lo udlreised to Cburlo* V>. Hunt, 
Assistant Secretary,it, Pleasaht street.

Ba ko o h , Me.—.Spiritualist* bold meetings in Pioneer Cbapel 
every Buuday alternuon anil evening. CUtlilren'* Progressive 
Lyceum meets iu tbe sjOuo  place at 3 p. to. Adolphus J. 
Chapman, Conductor; tits* M.8. Curiiss, Uuurdlsu-

Bel o it , Wts.—The Spiritusllst* of Beloit hold regular 
Bumbry meeting* at their church at lu)4 a . k ,  and 7U r. M. 
Lewis Clark, Presblent; Leonard Rose, c-ecrelury, Lyceum 
meets a t 12 M. 51r. llauullcn, Conductor; Mr*, brettrr, 
Uuardiun of Croups.

Buttle Creek, .Mich.—The Spiritualists of tbe First Free. 
Church, hold meetings every Sunday at 11 A. M. at W*ke- 
lue'e llall. Lyceum session at 1A M-, lieorgo Chase, Conduc 
tor ; Mrs. L. fc. Uatley, Unaribsu of Uruup*.

Belvidere, 111.—Tlie Spiritual Society bold meeting* In 
Urceo’s 11 ill two Sundays iu each muuin,forenoon and even 
ing H))., aud 7)4 o'clock. Children'* Progressive Lyceum 
(ui-el* at t.vo o'clock. W. P. Jamiseon, Couductar; S. C. 
Nay wood, Assistant Conductor; .Mrs. llir»m Bnlwell, Uuar- 
dlru

FfersLo, N. Y.—Meeting* ere held in Kremlin Hall, West 
Elgin treet, every Sunday at 10)4 a. in. and T>£ p. ni. 
Children's Lyceum meets at 2)4 p. w. Harvey Fitzgerald, 
Conductor Mm. Mary Lane, Uuardiaa.

But [h ie po r t , CoitK.—Children’* Progressive Lyceum meet* 
•very Sunday at 16)4 b  *-• Lafnyeite Hall. 11.11. Cran 
dall, Conductor; Air*. Anna M. Midillc-brook, liuardian.

BaookLf K, S. A' Tbe SpinltlulUl* hold turs . Cum 
berland street Lecti re R aim, near HrKnib avenue every 
Sunday at 3 and 7)* f. m Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 16)4 “• u - J * A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mr*. U A. 
Bradford, tluardian ol Uioop*. ^

Bpiritual meetings ror Inspirational and Trance Spooking 
aud Spirit Teat moiiltesUtiuii', every Sunday at 3 p. in., aud 
Thursday evening at 7)4 oWeck, in Urenuda Hull (Upper 
room/No. I l2 >lyrtl» aveiiug; Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and 
Friday evening* at 7)4 o’clock, iu Continental llaii, Corner 
Four Hi and South Niulb streets. Williamsburg. Also, Sun 
day alii and Turoday at 7)4 o'clock,iu McCurtie's Temperance

Cl e v il a x h , Oh io .—The First Society or Splritnalltt* and 
Llberallsts hold regular meetings a t Lyceum Hall 290 Super- 
iorSt.nl 2 mu! 7 p. m. Lyceum at 10 a. in. Lewis King, 
Conductor, Mis. H. A. Eddy, Guardiun, D. A. Eddy, Cor.
Secretary.

Chicago, Illinois.—Tlic Chicago Sj^rltnullels tneol every 
Sunday iu Crosl.y’s Mil>ic Hrvllut 10: W A.M ami 7:45 P.M. 
SlM AkefA engaged,—Mr*. A. U. Colby, June lith and 13ib ; 
Alls* Susie M. Jobi.-ou, June 20lb ami -7tb. The Children’s 
1‘rcgrewttve Lyceum meet* inmo-iliately a ler the morning 
lecture. 'l*r. S. J. Avery, Conductor.

The Bible Christian Splrltu.ilbds hold meetings every Sun 
tlav in Winiii*iufluet DivUluu Hull, Chelsea, ftl 3 and 7 1*. » 
Mr*. M. A. Ricker regular «|M-uker. The public are invited 
Seal* free. 1>. J . Ricker, Sup’t.

Ca h u r iik h po r t , Mas*.—Tbs Spiritualist* hold "meeting
ery Sunday In Williams 11*11, at 3 and 7 T. M. Speake* 

engaged.
Jjuqtotx, ILL—The First, Soulely or Splrltusllsit, hold 

tbeir rugillar meetlugs in Schrader* hull,at 10 u’clock'A. Al. 
the first Sunday lo each mohili. Clilldruns Progressive Ly, 
ceum at the lame place a t 3 o'clock each Suuday erenlug- 
J. U. Muug.ild, Conductor; Air*. Sarah Pier Guardian o. 
Group*. Social Levee for the beuefit of the Lyceum, every 
Wednesday oveniug.

Dee Sloini'*, Iowa.—The Pint Spiritualist Association meet 
regularly for lecture*, confeieuce* and music each Sunday 
lo Good Templar’* Ualf (weft side) at 10)4 O’clock A. 
end 7 P. M. Chlldrou'* Prcigreo*lve Lyceum meet* at IU
P. M. B. N. Klnyou, Correapondiug Secretary.

Fit c h eoao. JUes.—Th* SptrlCukliit* hoU meeting* every 
Sunday atiernixm and eveulng lu Belding and Diekluson’* 
Hall. Speaker engaged:—Aln.O.F.Taber during January.

Foxkokd', Ma m —Meeting* in Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceorn meet* every Sunday at 11 a . k .

Genev*. New York,—The First Society of SpIrllualliU of 
Geneva N. Ifn hold meeting* ever? Wednesday evening TU 
o’clock at the residence of IL B. Beach, Suuday 3 o'clock r.
M.,*t the rosidonce ol Ht. Nowell.

Georgetown,Colorado. Tbe Spiritualist* meet there three 
evenings each week At the residence of 11. Toft. Mr*. Toft, 
Cloirvoyent. apeakloR medium.

Ha r t f o r d , Co r k .—Spiritual meeting* are held every Sun 
day evening, for conference or lecture, at 7)4 o’clock. Chil 
dren'* Progressive Lyceum moots at S r. u. J . S.How, Con 
ductor.

' H o c l t o j i, Ms. — Meeting* are held In lib e r ty  H ill, 
(owned by tb* Spiritualist BocUly,) Sunday afternoon* and

a t Spiritual lit 11*11, 3d street. J. B. Holt, President. _
0. A. K, Poore, Secretary, Lyceum meet* at 1 p. m. 1 .0 . 
Hansom, Con doctor; Ml** Lizzie Hand* 11, Guardian of 
Group*. Lyceum number* 100 member*.

Ha t a x A, IIL—Lyceum meet* every Sunday erenldg a t two 
o'clock, at II aly grofT* Hal I.

IL H . Phllhreck,Conductor; HU* R. Rogers,GunrdlAU.
J u m  ClTT, N, J,—Spiritual meeting* ere bolden at the 

Church of the Holy Spirit, 244 York •InaL Lecture In the 
■orslug at 10)4 ^  upon Natural Science and Philosophy 
** nesla to a genuine Theology, with scientific ezprtraento and

Cl t d i . 0  —Progreaklvo Aaioclatlon hold mertlng* every 
Sunday in Willi* Halt. Childn.-m Progn-eiivc Lyrrum meets 
at 11 a . in. S. Mi Turry, Conductor; J .  Dewy, G uardian; 
Mr*. F. A. Perlti, Cor. Sect.

Ca k t r  voc, Mo.—The Spiritualists of Carthage, Js-prr Co., 
Mo., hold mt-cUng* every suinlay evening. C- C. Colby, Cor- 
rt-ipondutg Secretary; A. W. Pickering.Clirk.

Do t e* a k u  Fescnorr, M*.--The Oiildren’s Progresaiv* 
Lyceum hi.lds ils Sunday s.-ssion is AlL-rvkk Hall, In Diver, 

ui. E. II. Averill.Cwudnctor; Mrs. ‘ "  "  "  '
A conference 1* held at 1)4 p. m.

Ma io  Ma m*, Win.—Privgresaira Lycenm mccu'evrry Snn- 
day at 1 p. m , at Willard’s Hall. Alir-d Ssnier, C'*Nduct«r; 
Mi>. JulieSetiivr,Gq,vrdiAn. The Flint S.«:iely of Si-iriliuliata 
meet at lhe i-anie place every SumUy, at 3 p. III., I >r C'-nler- 
vneo. 0. B. Haze I line, Prekidcnt; Mrs. Jane Senior, Secre 
tary.

Mil w .mjz z z . Wia.—TlieFirst Society of Splrituntlils moot* 
at Buwiuan'* Hall. Suctal Conference at lu jj  A. it. Adlres 
and Conference at 7)4 r. st. Geo. Godrroy, frisldunt.

The Progrtsslve Lyceum meet* lu tlie same bail at 2 r. M.
T.M.Wal-on,Conduetor; llettioParker,Guardiun; Dr.T. J. 
Freeman, Musical Director.

Mo x mo c t h , III.—Lyceum meet* every Sunday forenoon. 
About ont- humlred^Snplls. J . 8. Loveland, Conductor; D. R. 
Stevens, Assistant Conductor; Helen Nyo, Guardian of 
Group*.

Mo r u bs a k ia , N. Yl— First Society of Progressive Spiritual- 
l*t»— Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenue and Fifth 
(treet. Services at 3 p. m.

UlLAir, 0.—Children’* Progressive Lyceum meet* *verv 
Suuday, at '16)4 o'cb-ck A. M. Conductor, Hudson Tuttle 
Guardian, Emma Tuttle.

.Marlboro, Mss*.—The Marlboro Spiritualist Asvoctetlon 
hold meeting* In Foiest H«ll- Speaker t-uguged, Prol. Win. 
Denton, once a week ror a year. Mi*. Lizzie a .Taylor, Sec

MAUCHESTtk, N. IL —The Spiritnallsts hold meeting* 
every Sunday, at 10 A. w. and 2 F- w. In the Police Court 
Room. Seat* free. K. A. Heaver, President; 8. Pushto, 
Secretary.

Nzw Yokt Cit t ,—The Society of Progri ssive Spiritual 1st* 
hold inerting* every Sunday, In Kvcrelt llall, Conor of thirty- 
fourth street aud sizth avenue*, at 10)4 a. m,, and 7)4 
p. m. Conference at 12 m. Children’*'Progressive Lycouin 
at 2U p. m. 1*. E. ForosWurtfa, Conductor; Air*, li. W■ Faru*- 
Worlh, Uuardiun.

TV o First Society of Spiritual I *U hold meeting* every Sun 
day morning and evening iu Dodsworth Hall, 606 Broad 
way. Conference every Sunday at same place at 2 p. m. 
Seat* free.

New Yo r k .—The Friends of Humanity meet every Sunday 
at 3 and 7)4 P- 51 „ lu the convenient and cuuiforlable hall; 
270 Grand street, nurthea*t corner Forsythe, Ad block east of 
Bowery, for mural and spiritual culture, Inspirational and 
trance speaking, special test manifcelaliou*, and the relation 
Of spiritual experiences, fact* aud phenomena. Scat* tree, 
and contribution taken up.

The Spiritualists bold meetings every Sunday at Lain a t  tin* 
Hall, corner <i 8th avenno and West 29th ilreet. Lectures 
a t 10)4 o’clock a. m. and T p. tn. Conference at 3 p. in.

New a r k , N. J.—Spiritualist* amf Friend* of Progress hold 
meeting* iu Music Hull, No. 4 Bank street, at 2U and 7)4 
p. in. The afternoon I* devoted wholly to the Chilifreu’* Pro 
gressive Lyceum. G. T. Leach Conductor; Mr*. Harriet Par 
son*, Guardian of Group*.

Oawroo, N. Y,—The Spiritualist* hold meetings every Sun 
day at 2)4 and 7)4 p. in., lu Lyceum Hal), West Second, 
near Bridge street. The Children’* Progressive Lyceum 
meet* at 12)4 P - J *  h. Pool, Conductor; Mr*. 8. Doolittle, 
Guardian.

Omoko, Win —Children’* Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sabbath a t 10 o'clock a. m. Johu Wilcox, conductor. U rr 
Thompson, AsaUtant Conductor, Mis* Cynthia McCann,Guar 
dian ol Group*.

Pr o v id en c e, R. I.—Meeting* are held In Pratt'* Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays, attertioun* at 3 and evening* at 7)4 
o'clock. Progrrsnive Lyceum meet* at 12)4o'clock. Lyceum' 
Conductor, J, W. Lewis; Guardian, Mr*. Abbio U. Potter.

Pl t mo u t s , Ma ss-.—Lyceum Association of SpiritnalUta hold 
meeHugs lu Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. Chit- 
draft’s Progressive Lyceum meet* al 11 o'clock A.M. Speaker* 
engaged Air* S. A. Byrnes, Jam & aud 12; U. B, Slorer, 
Feb- 2 aud 8; I. P.Greeuleaf. March 1 and 8.

Pu t n a m, Co n n .—Meetings ore held at Central Hall every 
Sunday atteruovn at 1)4 o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10)4 
In tbe forvuoou.

Philadelphia, P*.~Children's Progresilve Lyceum No. 1, 
roc 1 in at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above |2th street, at 9)4 A. 
51., on Suuday*, ALB. Uyott, Conductor ; Mr*. Alary J. Dy- 
olt, Gimrdiau. Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, 
a t 10 A. M.. Air. Langham, Conductor ; Air*. Mary Stretch, 
Guardian. The FlNt Awocialion of Spiritualist* ho* It* let- 
lure* at Concert llall, »t 11 A. AL and 7)4 P.M. ou Sunday*.— 
“ The Philadelphia Spiritual Union ” na-eU at Waahingtun 

-Hull, every Sunday, lhe morning devoted lo their Lyceum, 
and the eveulng lo lecture*.

Qu in c t . Ma ss.—Meeting* at ‘2% sad 7 o’clock r. m. Pro 
gressive Lyceum meet* at 1)4 P. M.

RiCu mo n d , I n d .—-The Friend* of ProgTW* hold meeting*

RocxrORh, III-—The First Society of Spiritualist* meet and

Dr. E. C. Dunn.conductor; Mr*. M. Kockwood, guardian.

Sarah A. ByFns. during Nuv.; C. Fannie -Aliya, during Feb. 
Lyceum every Sunday at 2 P.M. Airs. E. P. Collins, Con 
ductor ; Miss E. G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor.

RtcumrinY'CENTZk, Wu.—Lyceum meet* every Sunday at 
half past one at Chandler’* llall. 11. A. Eastland, Conductor. 
Mrs. Delia Pease. Guardian.

SraiNumLD, III.—Spiritualist Association hold regular 
meeting* every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, at Capital 
Hall, South West corner 5th aud Adam* street. A. U. Wor- 
then President, U. 51, Lauphe.tr Secretary. Children's Prog- 
r**ive Lyceum every dimfiy at 2 o'clock P.M. a. A. Rich- 
*nl*, Couduylor, Miss Lizzie Porter, Guardian.

St c a k o r *, III.—The Children’* Porgreaslv* Lyceum of 
Bycatnore, 111., meet* every Suuday al 2 o’clock, p. ni, In 
Wilkin*’ New' UalL . Harvey-A. Joue*. Conductor ; Mr*. Ho 
ratio James, Guardian.

The Free Conference meet* at tbe aamo place on Sunday at 
8 o'clock p. m., one hour session. K«*ays and speeches Tim*' 
itod to ten minute* each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President 
of Society ; Mr*. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding t  jd Ko- 
cording SecreUry.

SpfclNoriun, Ma m.—The Frab rkal Society of &pirltua)l**l 
hold meeting* every Sunday at Folluu’* Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meet* at 2 r. M. Conductor, II. 8. William*; Guar 
dian, Mr*. Maty A. Lyman. Lecture* at 7 r. M.

In the Polytechnic intiiluteftbriier of Seventh and Chestnut 
■treet*. Lecture* at 10 a m «od 8 p. tn.; Lyceum 3 p. m 
Charles A. Fenn, President; Henry Sugg, Vies President 
Thomas Allen, t}«?etary and Treasurer; Sidney B. Fairchild, 
Librarian; Myron CuJoney. Conductor of Lyceum.

J erre Haute, Ind.—The Spiritualist Society of this city have 
located Bro.J. II. Powell, formerly ol Gi e V* d Mail UAL Turn.” 
London, fur the year 1869. J. II, Stanly 

Sa c r a me n t o , Ca u —Meeting* arc bold, In Tiirn Verrin llall, 
on K. street,cvecy Sunday o l II a. m. aiid 7 p.m. Mr*. U ura 
Cu^py, regular speaker. E. F. Woodward Coripudiog Secre 
tary. Chlluren’* Progressive Lyceum meats i t  2 p. u  
Henry Bowman, Conductor; Alls* 0. A, Brewster, Guardlnn 

Toledo, 0.—Mooting* are held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall, Sunfmlt street, at 7)4 P. AL All are Invited 
free. Children’* I’rogrwslve Lyceum in theum e place evory 
Sunday al 10 a . m. a . A Whitlock, Conductor; Mr*. A. A. 
Wbeelock, Guardian.

Tuoi, N. Y.—Progressive 8plrltunlJst* hold meeting* In 
Harmony Halt, comer of Third and River street git 10)4 a. m. 

, and 7)4 p. m. Children'* Lyceum at 2)4 p .m . Monroe J. 
Keith.Conductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith Guardian,

T h o m ps o n , 0.—The Spiritualist* of this place hold regular 
meeting* a t Thompson Center. The officer* are E Halbert, 
x. fitocnwell, M. Hall Jr, Trustees; and A. TUloUon Sec- 
rotary and Treasurer. — ^

Tot r k a , Ra n ***,—The Spiritnallsts or Topeka, Kama*, 
meet for Sod*) Service* and Iuiplrational, sneaking every 
Sunday evening at, the Odd Follow’* UuU, No. 188 Kansas 
Avenno. Mr*. IL T. Thoma*, loipiralional Speaker.

F. L. CkANk. Pres’t.
Yi n il  a n d , N. J,—Friend* of Progress meeting* or* held in 

Plnm street Hall ever/ fcunday, at 10)4 a. m., and *vettlng. 
President, C. B. Campbell; vico-Presidents, Mr*. Sarah Coon- 
ley and Mrs. 0. F. SleVyi« Corresponding Becreury and 
Treasurer, 8. 0 . SylvMte^ RicordlUk Secretary, U. U. Ladd 
Children’* Progressive Lyceum at 12)4 P- »■ Hosaa Allen 
Condnctor; Mr*. 1’orU Gage, Guardian: Mr*. Julia Briaham 
and Mr*. Tannsr. Assistant Guardlaiu. *

WtiUAKsncRO.—Spiritual meeting* for InsplnttlDU| and 
Trance Speaking and Spirit Test manifestation*, every San- 
day at 8 p. m., and Thursday evenlngat 7)4o'clock In Grana 
da Hall (upper room) No. 112 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also 
Sunday and Friday evening* at 7)4 o'clock. In ConGnental 
Hall, in t e r  Fourth and South Ninth itreeU, Wllil«MbS« 
Also, Sunday at 8, and Tuesday at 7)4 o’clock,In McCortl/* 
Tempeionce Hall, FraoUIn jtrset, oppo.lt* Pori Offlc*. Grmn 
Point. Contribution 10 cents.

Wa ib in o t o b , D. 0,—The Natloaal Spirltnri ArnoalatRm 
Hall corner 4)4 s tree t and Pa. Ave. Rsguiu- lector's Suo- 
dav* at 10)4 A. “ ■ M*J- Gso. Choi penning “rest.
John A- Landvotgt, Secretary, J . 8.Jones, Treasurer.

Ya t m  Cmr, ILL.—Tb* First Society of SpiritualDt* and 
Friend* of Progreai meet every Sundtj for conference at 
Lo&g^ HoH, at 2)4 p. m. ' •  '

P R O S P E C T U S
OF TOE

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL
LOSOPH Y. It will wlvocate the ci|nal rights of Mod and 
Women. It will plead the cause »r the risiug generation. In 
fact, we luteud to rnnke »ur Journal contuupulitiiu iu charao- 
ter—* frlt-ud of onr common huiu.mii), aud an advocate ot 
tbe rights, dnlh-s and Intrrrsta of the people.

This journal U published by si. S. JuN tS : late the

EELIGI0-PHII0S0PHICAL

PDBLISHIi\G ASSOCIATION.
Co n d u c t e d  b y  a n  a u k  c o r p s  o f  e d i t o r s  a n d  

co.yfitiBUTotu;.

I t  will be published every Saturday »! ,

No. lfi’i  SoutU Clark Slrccl, V ltlcago,!!!,

The J o u r n a l  Is a large quarto, printed on good paper with 
new type. The articles, Woolly or iginal, are-lioui Hie pens ol 
the moot popular among IL.u UDrat writers lu both heuiie- 
phrros.

All systems, creed* sod .nstltuiions that cannot .tanrl th* 
ordeal of a  scientiSs r  jsearch, poaiUve philoeoplw .m] en. 
Ugbteued reason, will be treated with the *au„, and 00 mere 
Consideration, from tlu-ir authjuity and geuerri acceptance, 
than a fallacy ol modrrn date. Believing that the Dmiu u  U 
unfolding the Hutnno Mind to-day, ihrvujk Spirts mil truer, 
emtrtt and general intelligence, to an appreciation of greater 
and more sublime truths than It was capable ot receiving or 
comprehending ceuurie* ago, *o oln.yld all subincu twos the 
analyzing crucible ol science aud reasau.

A watchful eye will be kept upon, affair* governmental 
While we stand akul Iroui all parnaantaui, n c.nail out heed- ’ 
tatu to make our journal potent tu power tor the advocacy «i 
the right, whether such principles are louud in p.Attoruu o 
a party apparently tu the minority w hnyority.

A largo space will be devoted to Spiritual Philosophy 
aud comm uni caucus from the fubtbit.ttiii ol the Sumei 
Lend. .

Communication*are solicit-d from nay and all who feet 
that they have a truti, to unfold ou any subject; our rigut 
always being TCaervwJ to Judge lu/tul unU nr 10UI nvt interest

TEEMS OF SUMPTION— IN ADVANCE:

One Year,. .$a,00, | Six Months,. .$1,60, 
Single Copies 8 cents each.

# CLUB R A T E S;
When Poet Office Order* esniot be procured, we deslre oar 

patron* to send meuey.
Subscriber* iu Canada will add Lo the term* cf subscripHo* 

26 ceuta ;asr year, for prepayment or American Poituge.

POST OFFICE ADDRESS.—It it u d iu  lor subscribers to 
write, unless theygive their JU i OJtce Atltlrtu aud name of 
Slate. v

Subscribers wishing the direction of tlieir paper* changed 
(tom uue town to another, must always give the name of the 
Town, Cbumy amf Stale to which It has been oeul.

MM' Specimen copUl tent t u t .
Babscriber* are informed that twenfy-elx number* of the 

RKLIOIO-PHILOJOPIUCAL JOURNAL comprize a volume. 
Thu* we publish two volume* a year.

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at TWRNTT-nvi c en t * a line 
J“Uhe Urat,and n u n  o k n ib per Hue lor each subsequent in-

7 hu epic* occupied lor display or large type will be recon 
ed a* if the adverusewcut* were set lu iwiijiaplol eutiru^oUil-

AH letter* must be addreesed S. 8. JONES, No. 192 South 
Clark Blrelrt, Chicago, III. '

INDUCEMENTS TU CANVASSERS.
In order to greatly increase tho aubscriptlon Hat of the 

Rzuoto-PiiiLosoruiCAL J o u en a l , w« oiler magnificent ledueo- 
menu for procuring subscriber*. Men uml women, lecturert 
especially, will Dud It profitable to canvas* for th paper. 
Auy one sending 8100 •bull receive thlviy tbru» ciijde* of the 
J ou r n a l  for one year, or tlxly-dx cities far six mouths 
directed to such new subscriber* and at such'place* as rr- 
required, or such a proportion fur sis mouths and oue year 
as shall suit, 10 s* to be equivalent to 33 copies for on» 
year, and a premium to be sent where directed, by ezprass, 
one of those beautiful Florence Seta Sty Machine*, which 
sell everywhere for ttely-fi.ee dollari, and If * higher priced 
Florence machine Is desired, it will bo furnished In the seme 
proportion as above. (See dvscriptlvo adwntwmout. Any 
solicitor who shall make an effort and Tall to raise $100 for 
•ubecripHotu to tie  J o u r n a l  iu  above, will be allowed twenty. 
Jive per cent of whatever money they may remit, not liwe than 
ten dollars, payaMo In aDy books or engravings mentioned la 
our advertised Hat*.

m H E  FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE IB UNSURPASSED 
X  for ease of U-snageuieut, varii-lj aud qualltv of work 
regularity of ten*Jou,eto. It farieu* each end of every .earn, 
a valuable feature belonging to and claimed by no other ma 
chine. Circular* containing full Information w(ib-*arople* 
of lowing, furnished upon application to Wot U Sharp A 
O ,  General Ageei*, 101 Washington rireri, who will car*, 
fully (elect premium machinm, and forw.ird by oiproM u  
directed, warranting them In every Instance as' repnwentdtt.

WcsTtaN NiwsCo., onehnadred aril (svi-nty-thrieStalest. 
Chicago, III, (ifji.rul Agent* for the United State*and British 
Prov|t,ci-s, and the American New* Company, 119 and t f l  
Naomu «treet. New York. »

MM- Jhihluheriwho insert the above Prcrpectul three Uwut, 
call atfrnhon (a it editorially, thttll bt entitled to a copy>t 

IA» RiLioio-Pjm.oiopinoAL J o o r n a l  one year. Jt will bt far* 
5?mont °  ®* r*coJ,f ° f  popw* w»tA (At oJcsr-

S P I R I T  PIJCEXESSES.
Bo Ultlnls kqnwn of the law* that govern the Artfri Mo 

di* In the process Of producing Spirit Likeueuia, that It bos 
become neceeiRry to pahlbh a pamphlet for the instruction 
ofthosj- desiring portrail* from the Inner l.ifo.

I t  contaio* that knowledge, without which, no onecan 
proceed with any degree of certainty In the mutter of pro 
curing * llkpnrsaofa desired spirit. Explains tbs cansrof 
the many ftllura. heretofore unexplained—and show* that 
the same will cootlnun'sn lung a* people remain Ignorant of 

' the laws governltig this beautlfal phase of mrdluiushlp.
By U 51illewin, fliimmer Land Artist. Sunt for 24 cent*. 

Address Mr*. M. Mdleson’ fiution L. New York.

0  A W N .

A highly entertaining Novel. Very Interesting to 1
usUsts,

Fflow, $2; Postage paid.

MRS. ABBY H. LAFLIN FBRRBB, PSYCHOMETRI 
CS! directions in develnpern»nt $3.00. Bplrltukl advice Of 
Clairvoyant *lghtl2.0fi. Slzquestion* answered while In * 

tcaoce ll.no. Address, *ce'oalng two red itamps, 118 Pros 
pect 8U Georgetown, 9 .0 .

n o il  vol23, t f

THE GARDEN CITY
IMPROVED PLANCHETTE

Tbe material* or wnlcb these Planchctlra are mads, ora 
peculiarly adapted to the maguutic current* of ths bunion 
■ysti-oi,—lieing mad* of Electrical and Mnguetlciabriatxvat, 
composed and prepared expressly for the purpose. Tb* 

-  channels, are 
iclUm .almost

movement* It petlurm* in.the  bauds of proper channel*,* 
wonderful. After it  become* charged with' magnetism .ml most 
any qumtlun will be answered Whb astonishing rapidity.
Every inviwligatlng mind atiuutd hare »no if for no other 
purpose than to rntwfy hitmwlfof tbe great power lying b*- 
bind, capable of »n*wefiug.your lnnenuuat thought*.

’ DIRECTIONS.
' Let one or more person* sit about tbe table on wbfeh the 

, Instrument 1* placed, each placing a hand lightly on tbe topl Inrirnm  
.board,*
not comjo t come in contact with the table j remain quiet for a few 
moment*, tben let some one of the party oak a question, and 
If th* person* composing the party are of required magnetic 
power, o r otty one or them is, the question will be answered.

A positive andnegatlve person operate the Plaucheti* beat,

PRICE* H.S0 BACH.
Bent by Erprut aeGureLy packed iu ncaî bCrzM. _t 

■ ~ Address,
8. B. JONES,

1C2 South Clark Street*

• r)


